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NHSELY WAR AIMS OF BRITISH '( '

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF MEAT LIKELY ,̂] 
M A Y  SEIZE PACKING. AND ALLIED PLANTS

OFHCMIS C O N p TE D  
WITH INQUIRY ADMIT 

PUN IS TOWARD THIS

4 •
Recalled Ambassador '
• F>om Great Bsritain; 

Probable Successor

By AMOctatecI Preak
PWHdelphllu Jan. Z.— T̂he United Statca Kovemnent 

■ay taka'o^r* the meat industry of the country in order 
I tecotttrol^lM three principal necessities of war time: Meat, 
 ̂ eaal a i^  tmasportation. This was plainly indicated at to* 
dl|y's.Mnah»J]pf the federal trade commission here.

/ An offIdU connected with the commission which has 
l;Mia hiTesUgatiny meat conditions here prophesied that the 
tovemmeat Intended to seize all the packing and allied in 
dnatries and Francis J. Heney, who is examining witnesses, 
did 'not deny that the plan was being considered in Wash* 
ington.

Yeur Owe ConclutieM” 
eosrM tka biTeBtlsatioD !■ 

la p le is C j^ H e h , ’'  M id  M r 
draw y€mp own conclaikms

liJ U ’ ivSfiSg,'S..:iS‘
I Beat akMiatetar.decline to be quot
ed Is eoaaakMqa’-with the matter 

*■ ■ ■ trade cem-
to cod-

itayeStispUoB aksts the lines 
The SOterasient win do what

hi mrammant will as- 
ol Um  bttalaess throuah 

said a member of 
who disclosed the 
countrywide meat- 
In proKress. 

quoted. The meat 
to the nation what the 

am ee "traMportstloa aad 
oosclnslvcly proved that 
tW rt lM  te necesaarr *' 

■•cal BlatM̂ ht- 
series 

lUstrate 
could operate

erer was pattam qfh a ions 
g^queetloame tandTnx to ini

-the sOrerameat

the most Industry to keep down 
prices and ronservn the supply.

At Disposal of Capital.
Maynoa (estlfted that he had al

ready plaoed his Ideas at the die- 
poeal of Washlnston and asserted 
that federal meat. Inspection should 
nrst be done away.

“Prices could be lowered and 
twenty-five percent of the cattle and 
meat supply of the country -could -iw 
couserved.” said Maynee. who was 
■ubpoened as an expert. "If the (ov- 
emment were Immedlatoly to fix 
prices every week."

‘The government should then pass 
lepbilatlon stnpptnK federal destm<- 
Uou of cattle, offal Of which pnly 
la fotum to be tafwtad with tUW - 
cular penns and Jeulsiatton torfild- 
dlni the slauch^ of araanant ewas 
between Movember and May."

The Investigation closed here to
day and the rommiMlIon will sit s t ' 
bt. Paul, Minn., on 'Wednesday.

.HE IS C m i E
CHIty KXfeCUTIVC EXPUeSSES 

WILLINQNEEE TO SUBMIT i 
, PNOMIMTION QUESTIOff

 ̂ — —n s t i ir a m r '

U.S.AVUTOIIS

•y  Anaoeiatsd Prune
With thu. American Arnvy in 

Prnnea, Jan.*' I,— United SUtia 
avidtopa have floyvn over the <har- 

' man tattle Unas and dropped 
bumbe. In eanlunction with Brit- 
iah and Pruneh pilots. The fllpht 

,nf the American virtually wna a 
rapriani far the klllin-. of two 
Amerlaan sumnd cutters during a 
Ourman bomhWig axpaditlen a 
vwaak age.

Thraugh bia Murtaay of the • 
hcHiah- and Pronch flying au- 
thuritiau the American - aviators 
alas Hava taken part in ebserva- 
tlan and ahadoaraphlc w;>rk. It is 

' nut thnugnt admaMla to name the 
pitasI. umem the Americans flew 
•n mif ta tailing aapedHIon but It 
iwaa wsU ta» ai>  ̂ ^  Oerman air

♦  hLUg/JAckETB WRECK ’ B
♦  <• NEWSPAPER PLANT ♦

itBlJhwaa.
Wash.. Jan. 6.- 
ta witnesses, by 

fIftooB to twenty 
_ laekau. ent«_ „  
the Dally Cdn.^

:atawyap*r. here tonwt hnd at. B 
moat wvueked the^maUtnUoii.. B

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  b X ^  b  b  b  b  b  b

THREE MEXICANS 
ARE KILLED BY 

U .S .D A V A LR 1EN
By Asswlisted Press.

Dougina, Aiix., Jan. veralon,
of a clash late yesterday between i 
Atnerlcaa soldiers snd Mexican cus
toms guards east of here yesterday, 
varying from^tljat given by Amaii- 
can soMlera. w ta.^ven  today by 
C. U. l.elerler, Mexican consul here 
Three Mexicans were XtUed in the 
clash.

Accordink to I.elevler, endtoma 
guards arrested an Arorelran 
tain and Lieutenant when they croes- 
ed the international boundary line. 
As two other guards came up to 
question the arrested officers, 'the 
whole of s cavalry tfoop nisbeo over 
the line from the Amnicap side to 
the line, filing as they cxmie

The Mexicans retumM'the fire but 
tour of their number dr^pud, hirooet 
St once. Only ope of the eight 
guards in the pdrty fweaped, the 
Ameiicaus wotuKliiig one and taking 
three piisoneva In addition to three 
kilted. j /

Thu vMdIon of the affair given by 
the Amurfean Is that two cavalry
men yweru hunting rabbits half a 
mita OB the AiOuncan side of the 

e when three Mexicans came up
on them suddenly, and took then 
prisoners, starting off Into Mexteo. 
A few minutes Taler, according to 
the Americam accounts, other Mex- 
loUQs fired on three American troop
ers . aoma distance from the hoint 
wbare the troop was encampud. ^

This arohsed them ao that with
out wnitihg for orders they said, 
they mahaa over the line And- res
cued their coBtrudM.

I 1 CDWA3P 6 R fy  
I k km Uss^dor t^lCr I

hOr.NCEMKVT 'uiiB receatly 
msde St Washinglon of the 
mysterious recall of Ambas

sador 8prtng-Rlce from Ureat Brit
ain. ana was inunediately followsd 
by a rumor, apparently well founded, 
that Sir Edward Urey, recently ele
vated to count, and formerly for
eign secretary, would attcceuif him. 
No reason ha" been glveil for the 
recalT of Ambesakdor ttpiing-RIce.

Parma Per Tbs Parmlass and Hamet 
Por thu Hemalass Will ha Ona of 

Slogans of Campaign Ho la 
Launching.

Cpaclal to Tha TImsa '
Austin, Tax. Jan. 4— Oafinita 

anneunaament that hs will ba a 
oandidats for govamer and a com- 
plata atatomant ef ths platform 
upon whioh ha asks tha suffrags 
of ths aovorsign votsra of Texas 
ars mads In a eommunicatlan aant 
to tha pesos of Tsxas by Oovwr- 
nor W. P. Hobby.

Bubmlasten of tNa prohibition 
qusstlon to ths psopis Is favorod 
by ths gqvamor on ths thoory 
that ths puopis thamssivsa havs a 
right to daelda.
tIoverUor Hobby's platform, be Mid, 

would be to subordinate every other 
Issue to the war. ‘T o  win this war and 
make Texas the moat bolpful and moat 
useful of all a tn ^  In this respect will 
be the ctatet adtort of my official life 
and the principal plank In my plat- 
form'’, be saM.

Oovemor Hobby pledged bimaelf. If 
elected not only to rerommead the 
submiMion to a poeular vptn the 
question of a prohibition amendment I 
to the cooBtaltBtlon. etutbrseil the 
budget ayatem of regulaMst state 4X> I 
(lendltures and darlsratl'ne would seek I

of in- ; 
under I

tion. He U M  tuat um time | 
ould be BO occupied that he would J 

bd unable to make a personal cai 
paign

COIIITIIES IS 0E M « D ; 
FMIIK n  REklN STITES

By Associated Press.
l.<nndoa, Jsn. 5.->The British priwe Riinister, flsvld hloyd George, today Mt forth 

, Great Britala’a â ar alms more i spedfiomy and jsC' greater le«||th before the delegatcM of 
the trades unions than ha had ever done baford.

Having first declarad that it sras not r war of aggression against Germany or the 
(ierman *people and that the breaking of tha German peoples or the dIsintragaUon of their 
state was not one of the objects for which the allies were fighting, he proceed to men* 
tion the fundamental issues for whM ' Britaifi and har allies were contending.

First auMMig these was the reaCuratiou of - Belgium and reparation for tha Injurlea 
inflicted. Next came the rcatoratloa of Serbia, Montenegro and the occapied parts of 
Fraace, Italy aad Runuinia. Frmace must have Alsace-Girraine, sad to this end said the 
premier, the British nation would stand by the French democracy to the death.

kvii tain'
•odor 

iteMna I 
d'bfl wc

aporlal laulstAtteu mr h wuua <
craaslug the aumbur of screa i 
cuKlyatlon. He UaM that Ms must bs tntaniatlosaUsod uad aouUul- 

Ixad, and In the Biitiah view, Arabia.

■ F E t C E T E R M S

R EV O LT IS 
RNEARTHED 

HI SPAIH

ARE IM DE n iB lIC
FREE .PASSAOE OF‘ DARDANEL

LES EOR SLAVIC SHIPS IS ONR 
OF PRUMISEB MAOU.

COMPLETELY DESTROYED 
BY LATE EARTH SHOCKS

OunUtaaln 
... dautiored 

Tkaradsy and 
fkSM teto In 

fWWlvad by tka 
. >y uuM tta kws 

. .Js uuUuiutud to be 
ttat lunnlUat tnm thu

"Ourr munugur at 8sa Joan, Quto- 
M S i t e  iku IbOowlus:

iS l oCOsatuauiln aty Is 
L out. ^Mhoak* nt- lOcJa p.
f t a iM  avuryutsE. ataam 
M m ika snsfta. Outta*

butwuas Sna Jouu uM city. Nq ksas 
or tfulsa reported.' rurthsr SM Mil

•vY i ' * - ' • wv; .

Sy Asa<M-lal»4 Press
Madrid, Jan. 6.— It la officially an- 

wsuwaad that Spate is tranquil avary- 
whars. Ths number of nor»-«ammte- 
alonod officers rsmovsd from tbo 
army baeauu of thair aotivitloa In 
forming “Juntao of dofonu” h u  
ruachoa InOO.

By AtoorUrod Press-
Madrid, Jan. ,4.— lOelaynd).—This 

morning's newspapers .appeared with 
editorials exprassfng grut - perturba
tion because of the council of min- 
latera which was. held unexpeetadly 
yeatUrday (Thursday) evenlulT The 
newspapers assert.that the'c^ouncll 
waa mtae necessary because of the 
mlUtary revelations of a rrvolutioii- 
ary staarsetor that have been held 
receptly by corporals, brigade aar- 
gegjita and non-coni uiisaloned offi
cers of the different branches of the 
army. The press SMerts that thaae 
mipor officers are attempting to u -  
tabllah “Juntas of defense“ similar 
to those formed by the chiefs and 
high officers of the aftny.

Ramate In Berracka 
Tha goremmant has Issued an or

der ttat all branches of tbe army 
shall remain in barracks and also 
has dlseontlnued telegraphic and 
telapbonle communleatton and tak 
en other Important precautionary 
m u tn ru  such as dissolving the par- 
'Uamant.

The, nesrs of the revolultouary 
mevaiMat kaa caused s great sen 
shtlon And public opinion appears to 
ta wltB tkie king aad the govern- 
.taeot.  ̂ Several popular manifuta- 

of loyalty have been made 
the laat few days and the

____ of thu conservatlvM hua vls-
Itad thu prmridunt of tbe oouucU topruBldaut of

MislMer M War C lem  haa iasa 
ad aa aMMar aaplanatlen ot tha 

aasi In wMm  ha said,Jhat tha 
y rtaaaaa eompoaed of nos-eota*
■ nod ofTtalMioii otflaara,

By. AMorlated Pms 
London. Jan. 5.—Tree passage of 

the Dardsnellea for RuMlan ships. 
Russian evacuslios of Turkish terri
tory and the deswhlHeaUen of the 
Russian Black Sea fleta are provided 
fur :n the draft of Turhtah peace 
terms praseiiied to Ruasia. arcotdlng 
to an Exchange Telegrapb dispetch 
from Petrograd. Tarkey, It is pro
vided. it to retain her active army In 
roasequence of the continuation of 
war against the entente.

Thm main puinta In the draft' pre- 
sentea by the Turhtah delegates are 
given In the dispatch aa follows:

1. Frontisr Unas ta rsmaie aa 
bafeea tbs war.

i. Within twa yaaru of tha eon- 
clualen ef poaee the contracting 
partlaetahah aawcluda a eenvsn- 
tfon raapectlng aea trade and con- 
sulataa.

9. War leaaaa Incurrud by Indl- 
vMuala to ba rafundad.

4. OuaraMeus to bo-given for 
.the tsrritorial Intagrlty and do-
valepmant of Wafuia an tha basis 
ef hur. Mitlro indapundofiao.

5. Froa 'paaoago to bo .granted 
Ruoslan shipu paaolng threuft/ 
tha Oardanoltuu and the Res* 
phsruSu

•. MobillzaUen within llmita to 
bo permitted fur national do- 
fasaa, "
- 7. Raaala taf undartaka to r#. 
wreva har armies te tarritory 
wHhln tha pruvlaua Ruaalan boi  ̂
dara te • six ta sight wuaka after 
signing the pones agrsamanL 
teavlng only anp dhrlatsn to safe. 
guard har fronUpp, i ,
’ R. Ruaala to demebHIaa - her 

army of apeolal Armenian unito 
and alao to damablllaa tka Black 
Boa navy.

TuHcay to rutate her sdtlve 
army In eenasaguanca of contin- 
KPtien ef war agpinat the antosts.

One Man Department 
For ComptoUer It 
-  Ur«ed B y  Uttle

Uasrlal te Ths TlBta ‘
^AuiiUu. Tes . lS a  E—TtBUfylag ta- 

tora tka CompMMlwii’ mparttowt
thla aftemooB. L. W. ' ..........
oMsibar of tbe 
advDoatad Its

Queatlan of Rum Is.
The question of uqaala waS touchnd 

upon, and Mr. Lloyd Oeorte said that 
Britain as well as AmencU. Praacc 
and Italy would bavs taab proud to 
fight by the side of the new Russian 
denHM-racy Put now llUMla could oBlv 
be Mved by her nsdi peoide He de
clared an Independent i*o|iand oi\ ur 
gent nereoslty for the otablUty of 
Wastem Europe

Rumania |s In be protected and the 
Hrltlah oaO other alllea are with Italy 
In her doalre for complete unloa of the 
people Of the Italian race and tongue.

Auatna hungary, bo felt that while 
the urouktng up of the dual kingdom 
sma no part of thu allied war alms. It 
'was Impossible to hope for the re
moval of the causbs of uarest In that 
part of Euro|>e unlaas ganuino Mif 
govemasent was grantad the Auatiian- 
Tluagsriaa.

To Maintain Empira.
Tbe Turkish empire wlthla the 

bomelands of the Turkish rues, with 
CODotanllaopla as tta euplUI. may he 
maintained. Bat the paSMge between 
the Mediterraneen aad tke Mlaah

Id BOU 
tr. A

Armenia. Mesopotamia. Syria sod 
Palestine are entitled to recognition 
of their Separate aatlonai noitaltlons.

The matter of tha Uerman eelonles. 
alt of which are now In the hands of 
the allies, will be iilaced before a 
confereoce, whose dartsloB. howaver, 
must ooasider the wishes and Inter, 
eats of tbe Inhabitants—the future ad
ministration mutt be acceptabiwto tha 
varloua tribes.

The promter made brief reference 
to the 'violatlona of Intematlooal law 
committed by Oermany with special 
emphasis on the sea. and tha peace 
eonterence, he declared, must net lose 
sight of the outrages suffered hy 
Itiitlsh and other seamen and the ser 
vires' they bad rendered.

The three cardinals points of thn 
British terms a * enunciated by the 
British prime minister, are: re-oetab- 
llshment of tbe Mnrtltv of traattes; 
territorial aeillemont baaed on the 
right of aelfUeermlnatiou or the con
sent of the governed; the creation of 
an Intematloosl organlaatlon to limit 
serosments snd dlmlnlsb the probaoil- 
Ity of war.

Makss SUtemstlt.
In fulMlltnent of s promise to ed- 

dress thn delegates of the trades 
unions who «ro now discuMing the

X

. . ■ 

j j

/

rived at the moat criUcol hour of this 
terrible cenfllrt and botora any gov
ern ment takes the (ateful dacisloa as 
to ths copdlilons iiudsr whk-h It 
nugiit either to tsrmiaata er-coatlnua 
the struggle It gught to be saltefled 
that the oonsclanca of tha aalon te 
behind lhaee condllloha.”

Views of Many, a  
The premier M id  that our 

had
psius lo ascertain Jim

saDtetlva moa of all aac-

rlng th-i
last few days he had taken s i^ ia l  

^  view ana attl
tude of re 
lions of t j^gh i In tha country He 
had r< ad tga ststemsat oC labor’s war 
alma; he had discussed war alma with 
Mr. Asquiu. tbe former pramter aad 
Viscount Ony. the toriaer foreign 
siM-retary. Had the naUaaaltete tend
ers in itwlaad not been essaged wUk 
the tangled problem of Irlofc SoM g

itA
.-i—' At

I f .  .
y

p ’s  r ~ ; ^  \

emmeat ha would bavuj 
to exchanae vtewa with ' 
Redmond. apeaklSg,hi 
had made etear Wt 
to tbe objacte ai 
war. He had also coupa 
resontatlves of the ov

b » ;  
behalf 
are aa

_  of the 
with rep- 
a domla-

r

question of maapower with Sir Auck
land Oeddes. mlntetor of aatlonai aar- 
vloe. Premier Lloyd Oeorga made a 
staleiuont today at the war alms of 
Ureat Rrilajn.

“When men by the mllllou are celt- 
(Ml iinnn lo suffer and <tle and vast 
populations are belug siihjecied to tbe 
siifferiiiga and privations of a war un- 
ITercdanted in the history of the 
world.” be aajd. “they are entitled 
to know what In cause or causes the'- 
are making tbe aacrinces. CHily tbe 
(leareat. greateat and Justest of 
causes could Jiistltv tbe (xmilnuanre, 
even for a di^r of this unspeakable 
agonv of nat'oos.

**We eUgbt lo be'able to stale rieer- 
ly ao deNultely thR only tbe principles 
for which we are fighting but ihetr 
definita. concrete appUcatlon to tbo 
war map of the world. Ws bare ar-

ŴuiVsltal
Aa a result of these dtoeuialoae. bw

coutlnned.. although tka govarsmegt 
alone was raspoBSlhla for tke auttal 
language 'he pcopoeed* ualng. tkere 
was a astkmal ayaamaat as to tka
ebaractar and parpoae of tha aatkai'B 
war alms and peace conditions. Ha 
waa spooking tharafora. oat atersly tha 
mind of tha govammaat hut tbe mlad 
of the nation aad ampiiw.

"Wa may bagiu by claartag away 
some umteratendlaga.” aald the pro- 
mter. "and statte what wa are not 
fighting for. wa are not fighting .a  
war of aggraaaloa agtonst the Oar- 
man people. Their leaders have per
suaded (hem that they hra flgktlag 
a war of self dalenae a ^ a a t a league 
of rival natlona beat on the dootme- 
tion of (termoay. Tha daotructlon or 
dlanipilou of Oonaany boa aover 
been a war aim srith us. Moat rslue- 
lantlv »ad suite unprepared wa were 
farced to k>ln th this war In self de
fense. Ip dafenoe of rlololad tew In 
Europe

Nat 1a Breek Oarmen Paepte.
“The British people havs povgr 

almpd at the braoklag up of tha Oto- 
■aa peoptes or tha dlamtrogutlau ef 
tkolr state. Our wish te not to de- 
slruy uermuay'a grout poaMion la tka

tCostlssed m  i «.)

Officials A t Wqshington A re  
Profoundly Impressed By Aim  
O f British In Prosecuting War

corporuls 
to uattu into u 
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By AaeSristea' Pnsa.
Washington, Jon.-6.—rremier lAoyd 

Ueorge't address lo the British Trade 
Unions today on Ureat Britain's war 
alms created a profound impression 
In offictel circles In lyasnlagton. 
(bmment on It however, was withheld 
uatll ofdclaia.oould glvd It thorough 
study . — >____ ^

That the address waa not unexpect
ed was plain. The growing anxiety ex
hibited by tbe entente chancellories 
since the beginning of the Brest- 
LItovsk peace conferences and the 
Openly expressed belief that some 
BtepB must be taken to counter-act the 
inaldteuB attempts of the Uerman dal- 
egatea to mterenresent the alma of 
their enemlM. bad convinced Wash
ington oftlctels that there soon must 
<»me from tome authoiitalive source 
a clean. ouUpbken declaratioB'of the 
real position of tho powers fighting 
Urmany.

ftraident Urged ta Bpaak, *
Soma exekangea that have taken 

place between tbe United States and 
her CO belligerents recently bad point
ed lo a deMre on tne part of some of 
the govemmanU that Ptwsktont'WU- 
soa again should optuk in dofoaoe 6f 
tbe pSslUon he had already .taken in 
regard to the war altaa. The state 
dapaitniaar tolL howevur, that aa tha 
praaldeat twice had auUlaed la tbe 
aaoat formal ogd public maunar hta 
ballefa. Amerlea'a poeltkm had been 
sutfldosUy dlaclosed Tor tha pruaettt 
at teaoL

Wbito ft waa taftltnated that tbe 
Waahiagton BtverauMat had net bees 
advtoed in a iiM to  ef what tbe Brtt 
lab piutolur had 
he ouUlaed 
ftarakoss ta
asMirutl not osljr, by the

tovanae ox want nm- 
had to say, that tka alms 
wia not land to nay dlf- 

twuok tta powun aaema

changes between the entente powers 
and Washington, bnt also th» aamiei- 
nlous proce^lags of the inter-oUled 
war council at rarlo At which all the 
subjects treated by Premier Lloyd 
Ueorge todm.v were ooneidered.

Fellow Wlleea Idaa-
gm n officials pointed out that tka 

premier bad taken tha reimated de- 
i laration of tba Italian. Pronch and 
Lrttteh premiers and hot only hod 
ctertned thorn bat hod stated them 
more frankly and directly than (hay 
bad been preoantod batore. It waa 
noted that avaa PraaMant Wilsoa’a 
Ideas weye dupHcatod more sharply 
than' himself expreaaad them. ‘ AL  
ihrMigh It haa all the force of an of- 
nctef declaration, It wus polatettasaa 
here ttat Mr. Uosrd Ueorge's speech, 
after all, could not bo sateed upon by 
the Central powers as definitely blmi- 
Ing the entente sHles or even Grant 
Britain to a literal ocoeptanca of hte 
'WOT alma m  the basis of peace. They 
might, however, proporly E»e regarded 
ms a tontatlve ontlina of Biitiah'SimI 
protabty entente allied aims which 
wcmld be broached at any penoa e<m- 
ferenee at which thoaa powera may 
take part ms the ground wofks upon 
which pence negotiations might be 
founded.

^ Had Oanbls Pw paaa
It Is believed bare that Mr. Lloy# 

George had a doable purpoae ia B iM  
in makinr hit addrelM. Only laat wkek 
tba British trade aaioaa ruglstered 
their otroug lhatetasee apba a dacteta- 
tlOB of entente ntms and tbe prw*. 
miar*s addreao today wae takas aa 
aa answer to that demand, a  aeeokd 
objofR which the ptatoiar te bekaxred
to have ia mind waa to bspreea anon 
toe Rnaala panea daMsatea t b a l ^  

of the aatekto hb
Rnaala

Qkft thu war

IlM are ynore nearly m-eona(mataB~ 
with their own altrustic aantratloua 
than anytolng which the Central Pow* 
ere caa eftec, them.

One Inference drawn from the pru*' 
mier's addreee was ttat he still hopek 
that tha Germaa aasotteUoaa at Brest.' 
Mtovsk can be hanad la thelr'ettorte 
to force a haalBatlag peace upon 
Russia, and Hi ttat eonoucUoa It was 
rerolted that hlala had boaa glwan 
In aeml afltolai organa at a wfillhgnM  
of tta ontonto powara .to racogntee 
the Botehevtkl govarastost If It acted 
fairly towards tta ftghttng
Germany. It also waa regarded as ago* 
sible that the aidrUta sHght safnra 
to meet the demand of Laon Trotsky 
for a atatemaat of qsteste war alani 
within a tan day panod Jaot abmit to 
elapse wHboat actaolly- oomaUttlag 
the powers too deflaltely.

Conatitutianal Oeveriwwafft.
A feature of the oddreoa which par

ticularly Intereaud officials berm was 
the rafereace to CoaatftaUosal gav- 
ernsMat la tlarmaay.* While this was 
regarded aa nearly te Una srtth similar 
aenttmante atprenaad hy Praaldeat 
wnaon. It ----- --

fWdM^enorta 
VoarBailllgg to 
aloa that Oertaasy 
democratic, aa abas 
this to thn Ratohste 
snbml̂ t “anggeatk t a ^ - 
neg^Uoiia nr-----

Hosruvub H ta 
BO time du  ha 
that body to 
In any way to 
for tta (xwcT 
with Rnnsta*

■■ *-•
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"IMDE WITH SMIl AND HAVE MONEY IN rii

Read ̂  Every Line in 
Today’s Big ■ Page Adf

T Z .

Nov;-a-Days, 5c is a big 
saving, considering when 
goods aie continually ad

vancing in price

Go, look at my show window, 
see the prices. Make a list of 
what you’ll need the next six 

months and be here

Tuesday, January 8th

oe/r o r  TH€ H/cH/?£Nr D/sr^^rcT^

Just Received
A shipment of Ford connectingr rods, 
springrs, axles, and timers. Our stock of 

Ford parts is complete.

TEXAS TTRE & SUPPLY 00...
Wholwalc and Retell Tlrwt-Tttbf-Accworiw 

T19 BifliUi StTMt TboiM 1921
/  -

I-To Buy
100 SECOriD-HANU TYPE- 
WRITERS-ANY MAKE. WE 

WILL PAY YOU BiOBE

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EX CH ^G E
-  — r— R.  H . n OIACTOBK. M g.-----------------

707 EigrhtK<St Phone 2222

P M i m
MKie CHS N
M sQ iiiaiH t '

6 m s  l*OIMT WILL 
,,  ^NINt HOUfW .

^ ' . k a c h w i s K

IN  F0S 
T IC I

/•

Plan Haa laan Carafully Wertia# Out 
According ioAMao Agnaw, tup. 

arvlaar In Iclioala

Mlaa JoBBla Mao Agaew, aaparvlaor 
of m ulc'of tha WtcItlU TalU acbodM

to datalla .of a .plal 
Whoreby high achool atadania. may ob.

MTY,

■'y^/ ,■3̂ ' ■VH,

i.i
’ .a- a t A i a : M U .

V ( . r

A
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If you buy a.^SONORA .you will bave bought_the King of 
A L L , PHONOGRAPHS.^ Listen4b all the rest, then come 
to pur booth rooms and, let The SO N O R A  prove, every

' jclaim made for^ f / V . .,V . •> 1

talD eradtta fir maaio atudlad private
ly. . Undtir the ptVarat aystem, aiX' 
lean craditd' ara rrgulred for gradua- 
ikNi. aad four of tbaaa may now. ba 
allowed far music, at tbs rsiv of ona 
credit par .yoar.

One credit wilt be given for ulna 
boura pracllee per week, and one boor' 
of laatrucUoB par week tor thr aermea- 
ter. Thera will be quarterly rxam- 
thationa la theory and hartniwiy, gtyas 
by the auperviaor, aad no impU Will 
be allowed to graduate In music- who 
haa not taken one year of harpiony 
and one of history, either In the school 
or privntaly. BaamlaaUona la Ihesa 
aubieota will ba conducted by the aup
erviaor la any eaae. There wlU be a 
0nal ezamlaailon at the end of each 
year by eaadiining commlltoea, the 
per4onael of which baa been approved 
by the ecbool board.

Mlano Werfc. /
la piano work, pupile oa tbair final 

samlaatioa will be graded ba rhythm, 
tocbnlqqp, axpreaslon and phrasing and 
Interpretation; harmony aad theory; 
and history. Pupils must also give 
programs In pubMc or at least asalat 
OB programs, before graduating.

Harmony, theory and bietpry will 
be required of all music puplla, wheth
er they are otudylag piano, voice or 
violin. Aaslgnmetll blanks will be 
provided for puplla and’ teachers and 
retorts will be made to the auperviaor 
each week. Parents will also be pro- 
vf<Msl with applIcalloB blanks request
ing the granting of nM>or credits for 
the pupils.

This plea has been very carefully 
worked out, aad it Is believed that It 
will prove very satlafaclory In Ihe 
working. Every Vupll be able to gel 
full nvajor credits for work done In 
this way both outalda the school as 
Well as la. and for this reason, there 
will be -no danger of letting their 
musical stadlea slide because of beiuf 
crowded with other work. It Is claim
ed that this Is one i>f the most nola 
hie advances In school methods that 
have hem achieved here, and 
that will put Ihe achoola of Wichita 
Palls OB a level with the beat la the 
8taU.

It Is a move that will ui.doubiediy 
be balled with delight by all private 
music teachers who have any amhl 
tloaa for their pupils. One of the 
chief handicaps la their work hereto 
fore haa beea that their pupils were 
forced la flight their musk tor aehool 
work, aad ibis has beea antirely eHm- 
lasted by Ihe adogtlbu of thAs plaa.

P. W. Horn, saperlaleadent of mu 
ale la -the Hnastoa acboola baa reoeat 
ly adopted the same plan there, and 
has laaned a statement with regard lo 
lU working, whlph has a direct heai  ̂
lag npcm the arork here, in as much 
as the plan to be put Into operation 
here Is very elmllar. Tbe statement 
followa:

-la al! good aebodlr.. there Is a oon- 
alaat tendency to extend the Hat of 
subjects upon wbicb credits may be 
presented. This does, not la any way 
lower tbe ataadard of the school, but 
It dees give tbe puplla a greater lati
tude la the selectloa of their work 

Hotmten'a Plan.
**Por taalance, the Houston high 

school has recoally added lo the list 
of possible credits four la Prench and 
four la musk. Of the music credits. 
Iwo may be secured by taking tour 
yearn of work la muek under cornp*-- 
lent instruction outside the high 
scIkmiI.

These listter credits are to he roo- 
egalaed partly as a autUar of atrapk 
Jiislke and partly as a mesas tor rec-

I /

4.,

RKHARDSON-TAYLOR DRUG CO.
■j*' Phones 64 aiid 65 "

% •  ’

**1116 Store of Better Service* 
Ohio and Seventh

-. s-

axactly the name basis as any otb^, 
subject with raferenci- to high school

OoreriAor Hobby already has said 
that he will do anything In his power

credits. If a boy comes to school, (o bring retlef of the preeeat situa- 
claimlag that he has studied Caesar

Conkey s Poultry Tonic
FEED WITH DRY UR WET MASH ^

ProiDotM hfifilthful condition, Acte u  a tonic and appttisar, aid* 
dipafition and aagimilation of the food, thereby promutmg the EGO 
m D U e n O N . In 30e. 60c. 91,20 and $£oo packagea. If it 
teMMi’t gafiraateed we wouldn’t be aelling it.

A COMPLETE LINE OP CHICKEN REMEDIES 
roup, cholera,' pip, gapo, aore head, h«td lice, canker, 

‘ BRiper, ficaley leg. ete. Call at our store and get 
Jet OB Hoer to Jteiie Chiekaiia. ^

d o l e  C o a l  &  F e e d  C o .
f i r  T M  BIreM

m
i l l  H a r d w a i ’ o  C o .

th# Fhruer, fifechinki

X

‘ 1-J>, ^
.V

•r -

it
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or Algebra, lha school docs jtot ask 
him by whM  he has been taught, or 
by what- method. It merely allows 
bim lo take an eiaminktlon 'on • the 
subject. IT he passes the examlnatloa. 
be receives credit for the work he has 
done, no matter where, when or with 
whom he has done It. Tbe sltaatioa 
la tbe aame with reference to musk. 
The Houston high school has stand- 
ardixed Ha eaamlnations. All these! 
gi% given out by the music supervisor' 
and are given alike to nil applicants. 
There is absolutely no preference giv
en to any teacher, method or firm."

The local examining cororoittemi ap
proved by the school board are as 
follows:

Voice: Mias Jessie Mae Agnew,
Miss Teresa Teale, Mr. Ivan Murcbl-
aoB. I

nano: T. L. Krebs, C. U. Macklln.' 
Mrs. Lee Clark.

Violin- Itanton P. Adama. C. J. Tero- 
pletoa, Mra. T. Bruc-i* Ureekwoodr '

liua and if Ihe attorney general can. 
find any way in which ths legislature 
can lumlsh tbta relief the proposition 
will be Immediately submitted to the 
governor with a vtsw to securing a 
special aeStloB of tbe law niaklng

body. • . ̂
Mr. liavla Is one member of a com

mittee of five that was appointed at 
the drouth meeting to devise ways and 
me:tns if possible, for Texas helping 
henelf in tbe preaeat emergency. 
Meantime another committee apiMlt- 
ed for the purpose 1̂11 go to Wash- 
Ingtou and confer with ComptroHer 
of the Currency Williams and Secre

tary of the Treasury MeAd90 within 
view to obUintag deposlta-^of govern-- 
ment funda in Texas b*nks at as fav
orable rates as possible. {

Mr. Uavis sipi other members of 
the eommlUee which asked the nl- 
lomey general for an opinion are: 

Judge Cwpe of Port Worth; Sena
tor Meal. W. H. Goseett and
Representative D. J. Neill.

Wity Is Asthma a 
Nervous Disease

Deede Plied for Record.
R.*K. Huff aad W M McGregor to 

M. ItoU. lot No. 11. block U2. city of 
Wichita PaUa. fU .m .

John r . itoUar to J. T. lioloorob, 
3lt acres of lead out of tbe Edward 
Morrisou eurvey. Wli-bita eouaty, |8,- 
M2.

J. U Art aad T. J. Tavlor to H. J. 
Newman, lot 2fiL block 2gi>, city o( 
Wlcblu PbUs. I4btd.

J. B. Marlow to C. A. Ijivender let 
2. block IM. Ploral Hstghis. $1.7(0

finoB my i 
CANDDATEFni I 
DKIAKIOFRCE:

While but comparatively few o f the latiety will consider asth
ma as a nervous diseasie, there is not now any o f the medical 
profession but who will tell you that it is a nervous disease pure 
and simple. EJvery asthmatic knows it, o f course, and knows 
that different conditions o f climate, different odors, or contact 
with different pullens will bring on the spells. Y et none will try 
to explain why it is a nervous disease, apd why treatment o f a 
local character, applied to the nostrils or lungs, could possibly 
be expected to cure i t  Asthma is a nervous disease, a coxitcaHi- 
tion o f the pneumogastric nerve, which furnishes the life force to 
the heart, lungs, stomach, liver and spleen. In other words, 
asthma is caused from an inadequate supply o f life  force to 
these organs, and while the activities o f the body may under 
nomal conditions force sufficient life force into these organs, any 
o f the abnormal conditions which irritates the nerve brings about 
a further contraction and a consequent spell o f the disease.

Pktrhcr 8. Jonaa authorlMS tba i 
Timas to aaoounca Ma candldary tor < 
District AUoraay In Uia Tlilrtlelb Ju-: 
ridal fiUtrirl romprislng Wichita. 1 
(Tty, A r^ar aiMl Youag counilea. Mr. j| 
Joaaa bus baeii praoUrlalng law In 
Wirhtta PalU xlaca 1913, bmng aaso-1 
rlklad with tha law firm or Carrigaa, j. 
Montgomary t -  Kritala. Hr ban won |l 
a reiiutatlon an an oamRat, BtiH]lo>ia:| 
lawyer alwaya i>atlng hla boat Into.* 
any raaa with whirb ba baa been coo- I 
nartad ^nd bla fiienda believe tbat.be 
would he a worthy tuccesaor to tbe I 
able men who have been diatrict at- 
tomoy lu thla dletrk-t. ■

Mr. Joaen. la a member i»f an old' 
Texas Ibmily. hU gragfifather coming ; 
to Tgg^  before the figya of the Re- < 
pabik. He wan bora tn' Victoria' 
coufitp and received bJa early educa-1 
tlon ta the Victoria aqhoola later at-: 
tendlifit tne A. A M. ('ollMe. Mr. I 
Jones atarted work aa an onlee boy | 
-with a railroad company af>d waa a 
railroad fireman -when he waa Injured i 
In IMS. hla Injures lurapacltatlng him 
tor rallraad work. Ha atudled ateno. I

THE CONTRACTION IS NOT IN  THE NERVE, BUT.IN THE 
PINCHING OF THE NERVE AS IT LEAVES THE 

BACKBONE TO GO TO THE ORGANS.
at

It may b« illustrated in a aiaiple manner—like a kink in a hoac whea you 
are watering the garden, if you step on the hone, er get a iiharp kink in it' the 
water will bie cut off—and it is Jast so with the life force. If yon get a* kink in 
the nerve, or a pinched condition of the nerve, the Hfe force will not flow freely to 

the orgaae.

AND WHAT IS TRUE OF ASTHMA IS TRUE OF FULLY 
NINETY-FIVE PER CENT OF THE ILLS THAT HU- ' 

MAN NATURE SEEMS HEIR TO. .

graphy and tor two yrara wklla am- ]

art at maak. The high school author 
ttJM kaow pomrtly well that aot all 
th« good moalc la aify given coamma- 
Ity can be taught In the high acbool. 
or tn any othdr ono Inailiatioa. What 
jnsUce.weaM thara be in glvtug ona 
pupil erndU for nualc work be has 
done lastde the high school aad then 
roraaiag to g|v« oredlt to some other 
pupil who haa porhaps dose equally 
good work, hut bus douu H vrRb aomo 
other good tcuimer not th tho high 
sehooir

‘Thu view takte by the high aChool 
lu u broad anû  It fioes not mogalse 
say oeu muthod of taachlug maate hor 
doM It rugnir* that say spueM Htura- 
turu or apaekJ edUluae of moalc shall 
be It'puts al] muale tuaubera,
pChiMheru aad dualora on uiactly the 
i i ^ e  hasla. U merely regulrue that 
any pupU who apeUf* tor music tre- 
d iu . for work due* ouUtde tha Ugh 
eohool ahan Maad a eertala etaadard- 
laed exaadautloa. •

Oa Beam aP Othar 9uh|deU .
.*1a-0tMr words. K ptta OMieic oa

— ■■Kf'' • /f ,♦ *i IT

6 room modern cottega, wIS 
mter into lakae iimnddlataly.

im .! ART
•t-an lenfextCa
• V • *

iBWtlqreCdk^

examination at nalvealoo 
pracdialas Ja April 19S3

ng h
He iiegan
coming to 

Wichita' PhUa a few BMnths later
ehore ho has i1ac« laatfisd.

Mr. Joees has made many friends 
la Wichita coaaty and through the dis
trict. He espacts to make a canvass 
of tha entira district sad will appse- 
clate tha aflarta at. his friends In his

..

S i m
M AYDEASSSIED 

BY iFB ISlA llillE

Chiropractic taken the kinka out ofthe nerven. It adjuats the apine ao aa to 
eliminate the pinched conditioa of the nerves and thereby removes the emuae of the 
diaeaac. Aa long as there is a auffkient flow of life force it ia contrary to natara 
to think that there can be any diacasc. Under ordinary medical Ireataaent local 
î ypiication ia made to the effect, or the surface of the trouble; under surgery the 
organ t* simply reiMved and the patient must get aioa^-wlthout. Under Chiro
practic ireatmeat the flow of Hfe force b  increased until natorc cifrea iteelf. Which 
system is the more logical?

PNEUMONU AND GRIP RESPOND TO CHIROPRACTiC AD
JUSTMENT QUICKER TRAN TO ANY FORM OF 

, MEDICAL TREATMENT.

Atteroey Oeneral Ashed Per An Op-
inlM #f Bady’a Airtharlty to '

Act

M a c v a ^ T S i  i.'-^Attoraay 0«a- 
arai Looaey today wae asked for aa 

to whether there waa aay 
ky whieh- the legtalatfire 
rands (QC rMlet In the 

gfdMh atrtdhea - nectloi of M>e 8tnte 
pltlOT, iteMMtoa ol i u w  or. b  nay 
.ptliit.|Maaar. The M«ge»( rw this 
.dptefoa waa made la 4 latter wrtuea 

W. Davie, coaubnatoaer ot> 
atMoaiMIW fiad waa aeteraarU of

W J r  *0

... Both diaeaaea are but congeatien. caua^ by coatraetiona of the nerves. The 
erdimuy method for grip b  to doae a lot of calomel .to dear the liver and move the 
hefweb. A few Chiropractic adjuatmente will clear tha liver, or rather, increase the 
life force so that the Uver will denr itsdf quicker and better then nil the calomel in 
the world. And with pneumonia, aa adjustment of tbe apine will step the conges
tion in thd lungs quicker than any known method, and with leas daivcr and pala. V

And, so, too, it is with hundreds o f other ills. I f  you are ill 
and desire to get well, we shall be glad to expjain the m eth^  * 
and scienefe o f C h irop^ tic , and we are sure i f  you vnl\ but give 
it a ve iy  few  minutes’ptudy you will readily realize its philoso-' 

.phy. 't

Momber ^
U. a  A.

-  D .  C .
C H I ' R O P R A C T O R  ° r t T .

• ' L- •
'L.\-

Coiiialtatioti and AnalyaU Frete
* ̂  LADT ATTKNDANT ^  ^ -4 ^ , -p-

%
P -'ak- :

Office 7021/1 Indiana
-■'/m. G I le a  M iK • la lAw.ltl9to»-.f tot

nPlMMie 2000
-Vi

piaa^ mr ’b
■ '  V1 •

-■-fj ■  ̂■■.... - jt,.

«'r>

to, .V. Ti,',
S i j - .''.I'l
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V
^W tLk « tUNK NOT CNTIRKLY 

•ATItRAOTONV AND O TH IrA 
■ ' ARP TO M  *UNK .

' ̂  k *■'•,

K H U D
. 'A- I- y

. • >
''^RqlHNf RliWilA C«ntliMM F«r at Lm H  

Twaaty Mtmitaa If Raopla la 
t - ‘ HeaM Driak It. .. ■ ‘

V No tatUtoctorf aolatlon of tb« prob- 
laiB of how to •upplr Wichita KalUi 
Rlth fha aoodod 7M,0M rallona o( w«- 
tor telly, has aa yet been found, ai> 

"OMrdlRc. to tha atatement of K. N. 
Mwton, manater Of tha Wichita Falla 
watar COm who declayed yastertey 

waUa aunk had not >o far 
the qaaatlty axpactad of

IdtvtoB aald that ha belierad,

 ̂ I .■jiin i iiAi ii.] ■Afti i » »»,|iw-|iii, i m
Itearofor. that If |aa«er watid waro 
stRled Into tha daaper m o r atmt .̂ 
autfleiMt watar ot^kld ha'ohuJiDaC;'

~s ara balu< ooaf 
** that of puaf-T* 
...o-dlver .troal- 
U’'tdim »OFe iffl

loyOf«l poaaibla 
dhtorod- anoncat 
Ibk U|a Tatar
IhS j r  With ___ ___ _______
tidelO ee, aad t o r h ^  IF loto-tlto 

Lawtte ohaac«%i ttet thlf 
pwa n itht ha atehtad 
ahooJd sot prova faaaihla.

It tha h

•wk^te J
ROAy waraa all jpatrpoa that It T  
the a t n ^  impbrtanoa^to /ImM 
watar to ha aaad for dnakma |a
aao that coatao trom tha alty . 
Tho watar ahoidd bo bond for te  
la in  Awahty nlnatea yn tha optatoa 

tM  araeora of tho oomp«nrr ^  
“  ' -^ caoOon ta takaiu

BORfca la. appraheRld*'''" '

OLD M A T T B E S ^  
MADE NEW.

A I M ^  aMroR Mattraaa auhaa a
pood a ^ P  iBPoaaiblo. L>ot aa
inehe oyor a w  aoch aaattraaa yoa atay 
hate tawBlad. W all ratara It to yoR 
owl |aat aa pood hat battor thaa It waa

yoa bonaht It naw. Aod aa to 
owa apaalal' aiaka,. wa wOl aoi

. gaaraataa tta oabataatlahlllty’, 
workauaoklp, bat paaraataa yon a 
good alghCa alaop. If It ukaa only a 
OotatortaMo matuaao to ladueo It

Bell Mattress Co. *
, T, J. CDMONPON. Manogor. 

Ohaoa M IL

#

X

Notice

m

y.if ______
i-^ha ttiOBiptlon Bond '<a dontinujag 

^ t h  tha cUaaincatioa of rcgUtranta,

plyai out

____Cad _
ameo. Uoraro
Tbomaai

iter 1.^ Umg.- WONaia T h ^ a  
Lattarall, Aeay itau McDonald, nande 
Robarts Mcfliania.1 John Alat*|Mar 
Marten. Bmll Jnlloa Mkhna. ('oahy 
U Moore, Itaaaaa ‘Rlcha^ Morton.

.......... ....... ............................. ..  Joha NUchke. rharley Knrry I*a^
kitu Clark, U. D. Coavay, Grant i kor, Thao Perry. Richard Carl M Pt

the' followlag natnaa have, been'ideaux, 
I hoardLaa rlaasifikd; Walt 

____ Nomotf‘ 1.
Xobort ITra&kUn Abernathy, Ralph 

1ter,.Fl02d W. Baker. Otis U, Uew, 
alnaood Jnwnhan, CIRrles C. Bunnen- 

RObart Cibaon Chandler, Roy

ickson icol.)
Roy Carroll Blliaton,

Ammy Marian Drake, 
Bam Fianoary, 

Ira Otnaburg, W'llllam 8.. (irimsley
ft ..........

Beiijamta Mon 
Rearea,' Olan ‘

lullua C. ftead. Walter Holtaen, Jaktb_________
Cbrobak. Dirk Jooes (col.), MUton Hlrabeli SOrtIh. lorraao R. SttHh.

Arthur Nelaoo 
Rogars. ‘ XTaren*

onroe Ray. 
Jefferson

Claude tee 
Rlchardaoa.

Rohlnaon. 'Ctea Adron 
Dce Baailara. Ruhdr

a tea w â v te. aTsa at wwaae \ ta \ t wa •fa ate aoaAeiL
Kati, Albert Klllne<', l-'red l^uaenhaln, ('laraifce Mcoitkomcry Rparkme^. Roy

L e s t a r  Btanbnry, Ja>
.Stroud, Henry I'leanentthnr MadUon. Charlie May 

Mo

per TUnian 
Taylor, R)

WtnfleM . Rusaell McAfee,

IT
. Her . . .

rby. Thomas Warren .jUrey Walkupl Joe James 
Odls Procter, John Follx J. >^lte, Walter Scott, tVIHerd.

Alex Thorle. Janies W<IUUm Tl
John Clareace Tripp, Walter 

—eaver.

xod,
Vernon Bugene Moore. Oecer liee 
Morse. John Antonio ^Itxler, llersch-! son, 
eil Reares Qverb;
Pottos, Samuel Ot
Hampt^ Runnels, John Robert Scl 
greree, Ralph Bradford Sisk. James
Albert Smith, Hector Wade Sonne. . . . .  ,
maker. Joaeph Clifton Strewn, Millard I Ham Otrno JeeaaHi_/8oIamon Blatik. 
Franklin Tedford. Albert L. Welker, Homer A. .BoylaB.^^JaKee A. Brown 
Ekneet llowerd Vi'alpole, James WUl-j Robert WIlMra 'BbrnMia, Walter Rn 
lams (col.). Albert Conley Wllaon, 1 land Carriagtoa. Howard Aiigosta 
Charlie Roberta Elmer Ford Albritton, Clark, W’alter S<ott Keffee. Wallarc 

-  ■ • -  -  - -  -  .................. t>unB. l i f

Jerry R, Wonytnecli.
Fanner, Ran)on ,Kre(l«rl<y< Ateros./itta 
l4ie AlveyTwilfred A

. Wll
Lawrence 
IT. Adaroi. 
l^hman. Wll 
olen

• !

AiM’t Casi 
P . « .  Rai 

Aaa*t Cl 
OIRC 

W. M. Cola 
F. M. Ql 

Hai 
M
teCtitahaR

. f

. W. M

tVIl  n ^
' X y f .  W. Rdbwtlt . -5

/ j.W .J tr in Q te  .....
/ ,T .d .T a y K r ^  I '  i r '*

. W. Mi MaOragar

U t  Y o ^ i9 1 &  Savings W ork f o r  V o u l/
, H ^ .Y o u ^  this biml^ and tjiey '

, wiU/eam you 4 Per Cent Interest, compounded  ̂
^i-annually. . > > .

‘ Saving’s Deposits made up to and including: • 
January 10 will bear intetest from January 1.

Don’t, put o f f  taking: this important step. 
There may come a “ rainy day,’’ but if  it should i  
not come you will b§ thriftier and,happier if you 
save a part o f your earnings. Sa^Hng is the key t 
to wealth and affluence. , *

Let us help you—\«fe' have helped others.  ̂ ’

FtRJST N A  T IO N A L  B A N K
, Ind iA iu  At EUHith StTAAi '

/

r.
—  -  - — . ■

___ ;_________

John Orla Andree, Cecil Earl Beach. 
Kreo ^RritUan, Bexll H. Hush (col.), 
Wm. Hiram Burrows, John ('Jieek 
vid Jonalhau Collie, Henry Krai

Iraqi Burrows, John ('Jieek. Da 
. xhldlu

Deerlng, Thamp Braw Dinwiddle, ftar- 
vey' Mack Edwards. Earnest R. Fain, 
Sebe Futlow, Janies' Holt Uotcher,

Hubern. Cnnnlnglte'm 
mond Bckalkamp. Henry H. Rhlert 
Janies Ray Ferguson, Brownlee Wal 
lace iFtnoclI. Wlliimu llsrvey Fprgav. 
I.TWls Raymond ullllland, Barney Mc
Coy Grsjiani, John Henry Green. Ber
tie llali, Braesi Harwell Isaaua. John

classes  in PIANO PLAYING
Cecil .Rdhlneon Harris, Ixiuls Hlrschl. William Herling Will Hobbs. 1,«nlle
Ust^r Hunter (col ). Albert

/
James
('drtU

m . • »

Owing to the extremely low condi-»♦ .

tion o f the water in Lake Wichita, 
the Wichita Falls Water Company 

hereby officially notify all consum
ers o f water' to boil all water used

a
for drinking purposes, for at least 

twenty minutes.

W IC H ITA  PALLS  W ATER CO.
F. N. Lawton, Mgr.

Jacobs. Roy .Nixou Justice,
Hadson Kirby. Mercer Grady lsii)A' 
ford, Thomas Elmer Lunsford, Church , 
McBride. Joseph David Majors, John 
Andrew MJxun, Jefferson Uavls Mor
gan. Herbert Myers, Claude Eugene 
Newton, Jamea inward Parker. liOUlB 
Elbridge Pray, Thomas R, Roister 
(rol ), Earnest Ryan (col.), Lewis J. 
Sherrill. John William Strother, James 
Frank Smith. Vincent Stewart, Wm. 
Dolphus Talley, Charles Delbert;

Humphrie, Charles James. Hoy J. Jef
fers, Arthur l,e«' Graham. Fred Her 
man I.alk. George liavid l,ewls. Wl|.- 
Ite Aaron Long, Thumaa Franklin .Mc
Coy. Steven l<«wis McDowell. Carter 
Metiregor. J(mt.>Hjn Cleveland Meiiln, 
IKisle Bevro Miller. Are Walston Mor 
gan, James Claud Moxlev. Floyd Nor 
wood; James f'lourney >*s.rker, Char
les Herman Phillips. Little John 
Prince, James DembrhUe Regftter. 
(col), Jssper Phslsee KejmoUls. Ed

f CDarles Delbert; Roberts. Arthur N'elsoo Rohinson, Bn- 
aion Welkup. Eart Us Seymour Rowden. Jesse Everett 

Purl West. Foah Williams (col.*, Scott Edward Crlch Smith Olan I*o'- 
Hoger RIchurd Wilson. James Gordon rls SraitlL Jan)(*s Waller Spears, 
Allay, Jotin Addison tcnl.)’, Frank ('barite Jefferson Stevens, Odls NVilev 
itaene, t.«evy lirqwn (co).), Carl W< s-1 Sullivan. Harrison Tlti|»!e. Genenil 
ley Burch, WIlife Wesley Bynum, i Fee Tillman. Henry CiMts Thompso:i. 
Georga Jeidhe ChresDnan, Alfred I,. | Jim Van Horn. Jason Smith Walker. 
Collins. Klah Hilry Deerlng. R oms Gen-' l^m ett Allen Wehli. Henry Gradv 
try Downing. Wm. Franklin Mson. Wlgley, (Ryda Aubrey Winfrey, Fyank 
t'larence Fugltt. James Emanuel Ull-; Henry Wyatt, Win Hyrani Allen, 

j mure. Carl Eossard GreenwiMtd, Burton j Homer Fowler AnJerson, Benjamin 
Edgar Harmon. Charles Frederick Hoi-' Hcnllev Bacon. Glen l.,ee Berry, Stnr- 

I ensteln. Mack Jackson (col.) Will | Bn Blaokhurn. Green HoMnnon. 
: Johnson. Pano 
Klein. Britt
McAbee. John _
A. Maley. Clabe C. Mnodjr. Willie F. |Tlp De Arman. Harry W'.lbur Dureq. 
Morris, Trueman Madison Mvrscle. j Emmett Thompton hklwards. Lakr- 
James G. O'Donohoe. Earl Clarence j reace l■̂ mmert. Arthur l>nest ..F'telds. 
Patton. Bert Eu*ene Price, W’iley Far-1 Joe Hack Fisher, Bernard Jtihn Gar 
row KobeHson. Alford Henry Schumm. I ner. William Turner Godfrey. War 
David Clarence Simpson, Berry Ben-i rrn loslle Greer. (Ulver Monroe Grlr-
femln Shaggs. Marvin Carile Smith. I xle. John Clav lumliii. Roy ( ’arlvle 

meat Clinton Stirman. Fritg l.,eland i Harris. .Saw Wern-n Hightower, Jas

The Wichita Falls Collega of M 
ning with the spring term, on Jsnii 
Clair, s Im  has had years of experi 
each, Slid will recaire two laesons a 
Dollars a rnmith of four weeks for 
kas been tried and aiiproved by all 
ae«'ure for thefr young <‘hlldren In 
SCI epled In these desses for leas 
further Information cell ou, pr add

uelc wlU organise special classes for 
ary 2*.* These olaasaa will he under 
ence In this kDid of work. They wlU 
we<‘k, each of an hour’s durattoii. T 

each pupil. Claaa bistnicllon in piano 
the leading conservatories of Korope 
structclon In the rudiments of music 
than a term of ten wanks, end no ro 
resa the Wichita k'alU College of Mu

beginners In piano playing, begin- 
the iDalrucUoq of Mra. B C. EL 
cunalet of not moro than four pupila 
be price <if thaae ..leeauns la FMr 
I'laylng Is apt ou axperlmeot, but 

apil'Anerica. It enables parents lo 
at a nominal, exiienae. No pupil la 
difctton o f the price Is made..'̂  For 
air, 1444 kHeventh Ht. Pboqa 1370.

Calvin Cbajlnian Owens. Henry Stev 
ons Ihilterson. George W. Pierce. Gra
ham Boynton Piin-dl. James A. Ren
fro. Ixinis Richardaun. Wm. DeWIt* 
Koberiaon, Lee A. Hodden. W'alter 
Paul Ruby, italph K Scott. James 
Jernnio Smith. 1,/iiinle khirl Snow, Hov 
G<-orm> Ht Clslr. John II Stokes, JfiSin 
Hudson Talley, A. M. T lp ^ - James 
Franklin Thornton. Elmer Pitts Tra 
wh-k. Charlie l.iilher Wg|krr. James 
l-'red Warren, Ferris* Ulendun WebI'. 
Roy White WilUird. Philip Soleman 
Wolfe. Cart Cloj-tua Carter.

lo II. Karavelas, Chas.lThomas Herbert Brown, Austin At- _
LIppInucott. John Henrv, ford Byrd, Guy Rue Chesney, -lames |rifi|]|>9 |is*p a n d  R A t l l f i n f r  
I Henry Mellngh. James I OlUhrUl Clark, Roh-n Karl CoOper. u a i i n i l l { (

Department o f State 
Gets Divided Report

Representatlvea-t. I). Fairchilds and! 
It. L. PUlqpm. I

This wpwt will advm-ate the cres. 
Hon oflhrev bureaus under the heads 
irf life, Oro and accident, ull to be un
der dlrxtlon of iho slate rotnmlsaion- 
er of Insurance and banking This 
pla.i, they say, would save the Hlate 
liume) J

Seiislur L. A. Hiolth, who ta evp«“ft>
I e«i to submit u minorUy repi»ri. uqleHS 
j ptesent dtHerences are rvcoacJjed will 
n-comniend dividing the department of 
laeurance and banking wRti a coiunils- 
slniier In charge of each departinent.
— — r-'  r*

Taylor, Roy Gaston Wales, Daniel 
Donovan VValch. Henry M. Whillon, 
Hen Wilson (col L John Henry Will
iamson.

Clast Number S.
Mari in Theedore Wolf

Claea Number 4,.
Arthur B.'Adams, William Matbtef

per Clyde Hornshv. Thomas Fromh 
Hunter..George Franklin Jarrell, ('has 
E. Johfison. Henry I'bUi Jordan. Bov 
fuMie. Jumee Yiuicy Undsev. David 
W'esley l>oveil. I Brian kirilullev. 
Overton McDowell Melvin McKelrey, 
Ckarlle Renna Maiildcn, l-'red O Min 
uh'k, Irtiik .Morrisati. > MeiuWir Myers,

Hr Asso.lsfed Press 
Aus(U), Tex . Jan. .■) In thi- opinion 

of membera of the eubmlttee that hae 
been InvenligNlIng Insurance and bank
ing there’ Is strung pruliabllMy that a 
majority and minority ryfetri a III be 
submitted to the cepitsl ciMumlllee. 
In the •-vent ihert-are two reports the 
majdilly repo^^tll he submitted by

Knights
Tem plpf^
Wk'blle Fslla laimniandry will run 

fer the (Infers on four candidates 
Tuesday evaiiliig, commencing ai 7 
u'cliH k All Sir Knights are regiietl 
e<l to Im present i

C. W giCHOLT. CoromindcL 
•J. \T W A I^P P . Recorder. ,

a /

Humphrig Announces 

His Candidacy For . 
Marshal o f the City

-Tlin name of lisaly Humphria sp- 
jmars In the Tlmoa eanounrement col
umn today as a candidate for Um  nf- 
flco of city marshal at the April alac- 
tIon Blnre the death of hie bithar,
A. J. Humtihrls, i^aaly he* been acting 
as city iHsrshal and nas been proving 
his rapacity to fill the duties of thni 
office. Hr. HumphrU has hsen * on 
the police ferra (or several yearn n ^  
tigs the reputaihin of being a rarteiU 
and efticient ofHcar. Bator* taking ns 
niece on the ool|ce force. Mr. Hna- 
phrls was for a number of years •m- . 
ployad hi ihn cNy street departmant.
In .which position he gave serrlea 
cijnally as sstisfectory aa his work-on 
the police (nree. Mr. HnVphrta (*nls 
that hla work baa given him an w- 
i>«rieju'c’ that would be valnabln to 
him as city marshal He la aakinp the

It of the voters of WMilta 
_ iteLaorgniluiUBlu

setlsfaclion as cRy maraliai.
; that liw I thair

ht

%

i l l

¥

/

WIQHITA falls needs YOU!
l£very True Citizen of Wichita Falls is Loyal To Its 
Traditions and Confident of Its Future Pf ogress.

- »
/

BY FAITH
^ THE PIONEERS H AD  JPAi TH TH A T  A  C ITY WOULD BE BUILT. .

•'The Property owners and business men; the laborers and professional men— all have faith that Wichita Falls will develop, into one o f the best and most 
successful cities o f TexaSi  ̂ a

F A IT H  W IT H O U T  W O R K  D O E S  N O T  B U IL D  A  C IT Y  ~
* —*r*J  ̂ t * * * ■ ' *

Each one must do his share o f the work and furnish l>î  share o f the expense. Invest YOUR money and YOUR energ:y in the org:anized e ffo rt o f Wichita 
Falls'by becoming: an active member o f the Chamber of^Commerce. / ' - . , i

_  ' The Boaki o f Directors are among: the big:gest/pusine8s men of the community. 'They stop their business to transact your business many times each
"week. They take their.time fb direct, the forward march o f Wichita Falls and pay a great share o f the ext>enses as well—therefore eacK citizen should be willing 
to Invest an adeefuate*amount of.money in an;organization such as the Wichita Falls Chamber Of Commerce which* is directed and managed by men whose time 
could not be purchased but who work gladly for,ihe common cause o f building a great city. ■ - ■ ,

' You are a stock-holder in the best business in the City o f Wichita Falls when you become a member o f the Chamber' o f Commerce. Do you want to re
ceive the dividends witfiout paying for your ,stock? N o  man, woman or child in .the City o f Wichita Falls but. what has benefitted from the work o f the Chamber, 
o f  commerce. Do you share in mairitaining it on* an adequate basis for 1918. -

OFnCERS. AND DIRECTORS OF THE MOST EFFICIENT COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION IN TEXAS. I  I 1

puBuerrv bureau
R. O. Harvey,
F. N. Lawton 
'J. S. Bridwali '

PINANCll BUREAU 
J. M. Bland 
C. W. Snider*,:^ 
C. W. Bean . ;

 ̂ - ■ , .  ̂ - .c

DIRECTORS _
'  AGRICULTURAL BUREAU 

- J.' A : Keoip *
' ‘ /.'C. Jackson 

C. W. Reid
' INDUSTRIAL BUREAU 

Frank KeU • ^
A. H. Carrigan 
N,. Hendenon •

ROBT. E. HUFF, President '
- J. L. JACKSON, 1st Vice President

1 .■ «

T. B. NOBLE, 2nd Vice President 
-W. L. ROBERTSON, Treasurer

B. F. JOHNSON, S e c ta r y  - V

DIRECTORS
TRAFnC AND TRANS 
I*OirrATION BUREAU 

T. B. Noble 
H.’ H. Bray'
W. Lee Moore 

CONVENTION BUREAU 
A. L. Hoey 

— W. R. Fergu*on 
Myles O’Reilly

•I'v'

ANY OF THESE MEN. WILL TAKE YOUR APPUCATION FOR 1918 MEMBERSHIP.’
■ a t e i a l M H I l k ^ ------- - r - '  -i - n a  i

DO rr NOW.

MERCANTILE BUREAU
P. H. Penn 
Marvin Smlti 
J. L. A rt ’ ' " ’

CIVIC BUREAU • '
H. B. Hines ’ '
M. J. Gardner ^
J. C. Ward * *>

V ■■ V  •

■ -



IHEWnVIAlllUiyilES

-------iiwi'UTJ #» liji ww£
__ta tkU papw u4  al«Q tka
a<U>luk«a Wralac

idâ  tedl*l4ual 
Id b* Itikdf and mala- 

Ulaad. *11, vt oodraa, madar a Caatra) 
For toac kco It waa fouad tkat 

wh«t U ararrlMdjr’a boalaaaa la no- 
bodf’a biiBlaaaa.** and bdaea la Nkaljr 

raoalva but cu ra ^  attfatloa on

JbMatad at tiM PaataMlua at WiefelU Falla 
— tacaad-claaa aatl

/
adTaac* .......................»•«> P «

By rtrrlar or Mall ....................  JJe
By Mall -la MTleklta Coaatr. oattlda 

WIrfelU Falla, la Clay. Arraer. YoadK 
Bay tor, W llh a rn ria »a ‘*“ . ‘*jr**A* .Srl'ottoB Okla.. . U g  par y*ar

yaar

rMONBa—  X  . t a TIhEslsees Offlct ...........
MH*rtel E#o» rT.....................
Wicbita FaHi Taaaa, Jan. 6. 1*1t.

P U B L I C  INFORMATION — AND 
, ■ LACK OF It. .

Tha Aatillaa. waa auok. R «»r Ad
miral FUtobar, la chargo ql oonyoy 
arraagooMBta, waa prompUy ordored

tbo part of tboao who hare |bo au- 
thorky to port act It  • • , \

Tharafora, 'In a tnatlar of lo giWat 
Inportanca as that of Insuring ’h 
plaatUul aupbly of all thoaa things 
upon which thp) vary Ufa of tha army 
and navy an^ tbp elf^tiranaas of
K>th dapanda It SMms to ua that the 
[*raaldant will act wiaaly and wall .to
■pcura an abla assistant to thka he- 
tlvs, and Individual charga of this, 
branch of tha work.

Nor is an aaacuthra*.to bead the 
aviation .mtiartnent of tbs govpm- 
mant^Iass nacaaaary. aa wa^aaa It. 
England has ona, but England, It cur
rant reports are trua, has no such am
bitious air program aa that being 
worked - out by tha Uidtsd Sutea 
With suck a tfemaBdoga wffhrt being 
made In this direction tn America, It 
might be wall to havp one man mads 
reaponalbla for tha smooth running 
of this departtAagt^ Btodar, Of course, 
the proper cMtrgl eahtioi

, ^a lor Oeneral Slbart has bean ra- 
callad froas Franca whara ha want m 
.command of an Amartcaa dlvlaloa.

Sacratary OaMala. of tha Navy 
jmrtmaoL and^Sacreury Baker, of tha 
,trar Dapartmaat. hava raquaatad that 
tha ptaaa' Bmha no spaculatlon aa to 

,tha rsMnna for tha ratam of tkaae 
oCDoara. or for tha raaaon of changas 
la high commanding offlcars that 
aaay haraaftar ba asada. Nalthar. an- 
eordtag to Aaaodatad I*rasa dl- 
apatebaa, has glvea any reason for 
the raquaat. Nattnar said that dis- 
roaainn of such orders '^lU  In any 
way ba gtvlng valuable Informatloo 
to tha enemy.
I There seams raaaon to baliaya that 

both the aacratarlaa la quaatloa are 
Mad haartad genUansen who do not 
diaaira to hurt tha faallngs of tte man 
i W  And It nsessaaiy  to dl^pllna, 
ip  If not to diaolpilika. at least to ra- 
move froas poaMona of high responal- 
hOlty tor tha good-of the aorrlce.
'  ̂ It is just tbla aort of oasworshlp

C k the prasa of tha country op 
. The paopla have a right to 

know wham govamntant plana go 
Aakaw and wa hava an Man that a 
Mmpla atatamant of facta In cases 
gf that kind would'do more than any 
thing alaa to retain tha oomplata con 
|Maaea m tha stnears pnrpoaa of tha 
Bsasmmsn'l to nek wUhoat fear or 
Ihvor whara the waltara of the nation 
la eoBoamad.
‘ Wa note that thars has bean a sin- 
gnlar lack of ’*puaay footing” at the 
JPfhfta House, Haolf. I^asldant WII- 
aan, aa kind haaitad aa althar of hts 

kna dogmad It advls^le 
to maker aartsia changaa from tlasa 
|o Haw tar tha good of tha eauaa. and 
they has* hnan made, uVtarly regard 
kaaa. and tha Wlarmatlon givaa the

C hile IB tha ahape'*af a faw eon<deta 
ita. IVm  tha ;pnhtic haa baaa able 

to  Judge na to Praotdoat Wllsoo'a call 
iMra, teaming at tha aamo timo that 
hla offletal'acta, aa tbajr embarraaaad 
othara, ware by ao^maana plaaaant 

•for him to perform from tbla potnt of 
vlow.

I Wo boUovo that a Uttia lata a oc^ y
.about tha bob aaasntlala at tha ? a  
^tloDal Oupttal woaM ba pleaalng. mot 

only to Um  proaa. hut to tbo paopla 
*of tha eoantry, who hare a right to 
ho Informad  ̂ Nolthor tho praae nor 

«tbo poopla want Inlbrmatkm diaaami 
jaatod that by any atratch of tha 
•tmaglnatlao might prora valuabla to

Webb Announces His 
Candidacy For Office 

Of Recorder of City
Wabh to annoanea him aa a candidate
for the office of city recorder

Wichita'Falla for Sk yaara. Ha wanta 
tha office and will appracUts tha s ^

 ̂ A MUNITIONg DEFARTMENT.

‘ A  gpBgjRiana dapartment, with 
I teblrsat i^Aikar at lU bead, this eiac 
uttra to tevo oomplete power to 
 ̂bring aboot tha. onlnterruptad flow 

I of thoronghly tasted nraaltlona. food 
I and clothing fr«»i this country to the 

1 -fighting man In thn ftald or afloat, la 
J  provldad far In a MU which haa bean
• totroduced by Senator ChamlMrlaln 
I and whldh is regarded as an admlhlg
- tratlon maaaaie. ' ^
♦ 8o oomplox la war In thU day and 
p tlma. and m  Important U It that all 
I tte foroaa of tho nation ha conrdltm-

 ̂r tM  to attiun a alngla* daflnith 'and, 
f that tba  ̂beat btelaa of a nation of 
j tklnkate hava bean bant upon wotk- 
I ing out n ayetam in thia country 

. I which'tfJU.ba afflciancy, personified^ 
J WoodaifM pyograas.bae already been

WICHITA COUNTV'E YOUNG WOM
EN FLAN VIOOROUE WAR

Chlckan ralaing wtU ba one of the 
apaolaltlaa of'tba glfla cinba of Wlahr. 
1 a county, which > irUl work nmlar
dlrocUon bf 'MIaa Owil Hngbea. eote-: 

Mora producMon nr dansonatrator.
M homa gafdana will ha urged, bat

gardens have to depend largply on the. . . .  ... • ■item - - - — -rainfall, wb|la chickena arp not at the 
mercy of the eletueata. Hoga and rab
bits wlU also 
work pi , 
jto Mias Hugh 
foUowlag statamapt In regard to tbe 
ISIS plana for toa homa demonstra
tion work.

for Itig.
Club work In Wichita

work 
Tha atrW Cli 

1«18 
f  worl

Sion 'department—that of Incraaaed 
prodpOtion and cnnaepratlon. The 
outlook for gardening at tbe preeent

county bur'ISIS will follow thO gen
eral pinx* of work made b  ̂ the etten-

%
even with the preeen
feed. To encou 
raleers some 
raJaers of tha south are
send to poultry clbb members a num
ber of high prl<ilgh pHced pure bred eggs,
-In tarn thaaa marabara aand to them
n the fall one pure bred pullet. 

Every home In OKcblta rWlIs couM

The Tfanee le anthorlsad by 1,. P.

at tha
April election. Mr. Webb Is an old 
Umar here having been a resident of

-support with Mt-over food, at no ax. 
peosa. a faw chickens to help supply 
:ke table with eggs.

No other food can supply tha
bodily reoUlraments for growing chU- 

llled wu£ convalascbnt men.' sad

dren or 
a tha r

port of all who Will vote tor him 
can giva aa much time to taa duiiaa of 
the office as It may require and says 
that Bla official tfutlaa wUI be hla 
first conaldaratton at aU tlmss. Hla
Munda, among whom aru Riany who 

>wn him kmg years, feel thathava known 
ha la waU qualified to discharge the 
duties of the office of recorder. Tbe 
Times preaants hla candidacy to the 
voters of Wichita Falla tor their fa
vorable consideration. (

Justice W. J. Howard 
Will Be Candidate 

For Office Agrain

then as naver before will we feel the 
need of aa unllmned supply of fresh 
aggs—tha iBvalld diet, together with 
the strength-resloHng delicious baked 
cblekee. Now Is tbe time to begin.

‘'W'e desire* also to Interest club 
membsn tn raising rabbits for a msgt 
sapply. Tbe department of agricul
ture after espeiimeeUng with rabbits 
aa food, has Issued a bulletin of very 
Interaetlng redpee. The longenffer- 
Ing rabbit may after all be called 
»oon to do bis bR In helping win the 
war.

Evsrv Farm ta Ee Reached
Every farm Jn Wichita conniy will

Jttdga W. J.^Jloward will be a can- 
didata for re-alacUoa aa juatice.of 
tha paace tn piWGalnct No. 1. Judge 
Howard haa held this office for eev 
oral terms and It Is oOnsiderad nnllke- 
ly that anybody wIR foel lucky 
anougb to maka the rac* aglnat him. 
la a faw weeks Judge Howard ex
pects to maka fonaal announcemeat 
of hla candidacy.

MAN SENTENCED 
TO FIVE YEARS
RESULT ROBBERY REVOLT IS UN

A verdict of guilty with punishment 
I years Is 'fixed at five years in tbe penhentlary 

aad recommandatloo thnt aeatance ba 
saspended was returned late Satur
day afleniooB by tha Jury In tbe case
of Joe Daniela charged wlU» robbery, 
committed from tho peraon of A. C.
Oibaoa. Daniels was tadtetad Jointly 
with Q. Hongland. but n gevarajica 
was granted by Judge Bonner 

The twn were charged with robbing 
Otbeon while be waa In a drunken
condttloa and lenulag hte In a thicket 

es. wBsre afflcers testltlhdof brambl(
Umy found kirn, after apprahendlag 
the two men. The aHogei rubbery oc
curred In uecember.

PASSENGER TRAINS 
ON EASTERN ROADS 

C R E A M  REDOCLD
--

By Asaoclatsd Pnas.
Washington. Jan. 5.—To free loco- 

motlvna and ^mtnra foF tEa more Im
portant liWERt kmmaportatloa. 
twenty far csskn^thwEbrongh passen
ger trtJndfeir'JEF etotem rallroada 
will be discontinued toMNwow hr ap
proval of Dlractor Qenanl McAdoo. 
The ruanlnw at others will be reduedS 
to lower hpeed to facilitate the move- 
oMnt of freight tralna

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦X eeRionaoe  CHAROE IE
CAUEB OF ARREET OF 

♦  EANTA FE BNQINEER

f A vaaltb ot wxpeHence of other
Almtet na unprepared for war 

whan their a n t ^  tt as wna tha 
Unttal Etatag, haa baaa at tha Eln- 
poaal nl thoaa at tha halm la Arnwlon. 

i  The raooNs pt KBElnnd, m a o s  nhd 
5 Italy hRM tew ’ cnraCully atudlad and 
I  the raamNM' tor fhllnraa of tha plans 
'which dbay have Mad at varloua 
’  **••• 4a*annlnad, ae nearly aa poaai- 

Na, ak isM  ns tha etremBstancas 
tgEMlEE nU

By Aaaoclatad Praas.
Special to The Ttmea.

Ban Angelo. Tex„ ilan. 6.-— T  
E Charged wit hesplonage. W. W 
E ShorL Santa Fe anginaer. waa E  

«|E pulled fro mthe cab-of his angina #  
E here tonlijit By tadarnl otflcaFs, E 
E causing the passCngeF train. E 
E which ne was running, to be In- E  
E daflnHely delayed. E
E Short Is said to have been E  
E chagrined by the action of tho E  
E  government tn taking over tha E  
E  railroads and to hava mads re- E  
E.aiarks derogatory to Praatdant E
E WUaon and tha fovarnmant amd E  
^  in favor of tha .Kaiaar.

E E E E E E E E E E E E E E E

TOO LATB TO CLABBirt

M  fount , tha naoasalty 
of mualtlona aad ahort- 
nB-anaentlva hand tor 

of ayiatlon was dsam 
f i  .RaosMtiy. 4̂

'  Ifp  tevn M  Mm  thnt MpartoMa 
*an langM ogr AUMa that. In mnttan

FOR 8AUB—ItlC Modal VOH H (»d- 
atar with shook abaorhar, 
aad aasA 
haw; ear 
he told at 
Iowa Park. '  . t N  file

shook aheorhar, **? F
oovars; tUwa prneUouUy 
in good cmdttton and wiE 
a Mrgaln. PhoES It  to 11.

I/M«T—M.Oa Mil « *  Ohio er TMith. 
nr la post oftlea. Wootaat y hol ieilt  
Hoisa. 104 up

I F  G R IS’ CLUBS
woiM. E „  .  

achwlB of. , 

deroth>anMfE 
tasks of^ka wi

WORK.

domlaattoo had taidead died In this

111 also ba ttaiu tn the irtrls 
rofram ot thla-yaar, according 
s Hoghea, who haa made the

”lt la more than n year sine# tbe 
president of the United States ad 
vised the helllgarants by snggeetlon 
that each side should state clearly
ha alms for which they were fight 

log. We replied; the Central Pow-

not aai ally favorablsi but poul- 
ilness

era did not and they have'maintained 
completa allenca as to tbe objects for 
which tbev are tigating. . Bven on so 

s matter aa i
pmling Belgium they have declined

can b# made a paying bualness 
tbighich prt cea ot 

wraga youtafui poultry 
of the laaElng poultry 
south are offering to

;o jhve nny trustworthy Indication." 
Rafe

lults better than eggs. Later 
we may have our hospitals

they t 
worthy

lerrtag to tho pronouncement by 
Count Cxerain the Anstro-HungarUn 
foreign Btialatar St the Brest-Utovsk 
>eaoe conferenea on December lf>, 
hat R waa not tha Ihtantlon of the 

OaatraJ Powara to appropriate forcib- 
any occupied tarniories or rob of 

ts indapaudanoa any nation w.hlch 
ost Its polRical Indapeltdenoe during 
the war. Mr. Lloyd OMrge said It was 
obvious that any acheme of conquest 
and annexation could be perpetrated 
within the Htaral intorprotatlon of 
such a pladga.

Must Knew What Is Meant.
We must know what Is > meant.' 

said the Rremler, "for equhltty of 
right amongst nallons, small as well 
aa gke^, Is one of the fundamental 
Issues this country and her allies are 
fighting to establish."

Keperatlon for Belgian towns aad 
vlilagea and their inhabllants, be as

be
'Bvenr
urged to keep a few akcap—a very

irofltabla aad neglected todustry. If 
he war should last a ydar or more 

DOtblng will be more necessary than 
wool. Even now we feel the need of 
this commodity.

'Ptgu. of course will be on tbe pro- 
graui. It la found that they cam be 
mwn by girls nearly aa well aa bv 
he boys after tbe feed is sown aad 
plowed

T h e  conservation work will In 
elude conservation of health Drat, 
since many of our doctors will be in 
France and since drugs are also need 
ad at tbe front, and too. Mnce the 
sick cannot wort and there la no 
since in America tor the idle. ThlH 
Mcledea Ike destructloa' of all dl 

ise producing thlaga—rata, fllea.* 
nuh. ThIa Inrlndea the organlsaMoa 
of ktomen for child welfare work, aad 
a general campaign tor better llvtag 
conditio^"

(Ooatlaaed from Page 1.)

Fellew Freoedent
In forming aasodatlons of de  

fenaa. tbe newepapera point out, the 
anbordlaale otnears merely are tot 
lowing the precedent establlshad I 
their chief officers who have hel 
secret meetings and exchanged d  
pber mossagea.

Testerday the government disoov 
ered the ^ot nau today the prtnel 
pals Involved In tbe movement weiW 
forced to resign aad were discharg 
ed from tha army. Several other 
noo-coaimlaaloaed officers, corporals 
aad sergeants have taken no oam 
of loyhity and fldeHty to the men 
arehy and agreed t« cease sgtta 
tlou for tha formtag af defec 
soclatidna.

The government today announced 
that order and tranqwnlRy have been 
reeatabllahed.* An axtraordlnar)' 
meeting of the council hna 
called for’ this evening.

Fred K. Smith Will 
Be Candidate For 

Mashal of City
Fad K. Bmith, who Iwa been con

nected with the Wichita Falls pollca 
dapartmaat naaily four yaara. and 
who la wall and favorablT known to 
n large number of the tnnabftanta in 
tbla city and aection. having reatdnd 
in WIchIto FaUa alncn lU iT M u rd sy  
night cast hts bat Into tbs' ring for 
the houora connected with the otOce
of dty marahal's offloe, and nays 
Is In the oontaet to stay aatil the lakt 
ballot has baaa caavsMad. ■ i.

OfOcar Smith la a mto of pleasln 
addraas. Is young And active, and sU 
far enough advanced In years to give 
him poise and dlscratlon. two things 
esaenthil In- the making of a good 
polida ohiaf. Ha antarnd the race aft,er
glvlhg the Bsatter much thoughL and 

larona otat the aollcitnUen of nnmarona ot hla 
titonda. .who have picked him for 
winner In Uie April electloh. Mr. 
smith tapis that hla axperlanca on 
the police force has been good train 
ing for tha city nwrahal'a office.

Terrell, Not To Run 
For Governor He Says 
lA Former Statement

“Wa a»p not _ .
,uSlfW.HMBkr]r, of u> deprive

to tastkoy 
iprive TpF 

the rich Jaadp'of 
which aro’ pre

to dpatroy tbe 
altboagh we

ratio oonsll- 
roBlam. Our

autooTs
auEiliroi

adopttoa ot 
by Qermai

convincing evl 
of military

laniiaa peopii 
Ceetrat Fewars EllanL'

aavtad, bad bean repudiated empbati- 
oally by the Central I’owers and tbe
rest of their eooalled offers were al- 

lost aatlraly a rstuaal of all confm  
Iona. On ona point only were thev 

clear. Under no etrcomstaBcPs would 
apnnany's demand for the restoration 
of the whole of her colonies be de
parted from. All the principles of 
self determination here vanish.

"It Is Impossible to believe that any 
permanent peace can be erected on 
such a foundation." Mid the premier 
"Mere Up service to tbe formula of 
no annexation, no Indemnity and self 
determlnatloa to useless 

T b e  days of tbe tresty of Vlenns 
sre long ptot. We can no longer sub 
mlt tha tUtura ot fikiropcRU clvUisa 
tlon to tha arbitrary derisions at 
few negotiators striving to secure by 
chicanery or peranasion tbe InterestK 
of this or that dynasty or nation. 
Tberefora, govarnitient with tbe con
sent of the governed must be thn 
basis of say territorial settloEent. 
For that raaaoa aUe unless treaties 
be upheM, R Is obvious that do treaty

Sal« on 
Mo^handise;,

a e e • s ^e* s •. >$100 Sib r̂iAR Seal 
$87.50 Sea) Pluah CoEta . ./v-.. - • 
$85.00 VEkMiF CoatA.'. .. ...
2̂5*00 Valour # p s e • • •

^ISeSO EapaaephopPEP-*'

a r m y ' su m  >/j PRICE AND'LESS
^   ̂ S E R G E  D R E S S B S  O K  S A L E

$80.00 Covert D reaaei . J . i . ,  
$85.00 N obby  Serge t>resAeA 
$ ^ .0 0  Serge Dreeaee .........

s e e e E E p a t

• a a e a I

1 1 8 .5 0
iiaso
i i a . 5 0

SILK DRESSES f
All Silk Dreeaea reduced—eome as much' ab 20% 

 ̂ I .  DJacount. .

W O O L^IR TS
$16.00 Wool and Yelvpt Skirti $9.50 and
$12.50 Wool and Velvet Skirta . ............
^.50 Skirta, some aa low aa -

50 Trimmed Hats S I.00 et

Prussian dominions, ruled by the 
Prussian aword. and the rest of 
the Russiane will ba entleed or 
Bullied Into complete economic 

> and ultimate political analave- 
mont
“liemocracy In thia country will 

stand to tbe last by the democracies 
of France and Italv. Wa should be 
proud to fight to the end aide by side 
with the new Huaslan democracy. So 
would America. France and Italy. But 
if the present nUers of Russia act 
Independently we have no means to 
arrest the catastrophe. Rum Is can 
only be Mved by her own people.

Independent ‘Poland.
“An Independent Poland, romprts- 

<ng all genutaely PoHah elements who 
desire to participate to an urgent 
necessity for tha stability of western 
Europe.

whose strength would conduce to tbe 
permanent peace aad freedom of 
rope Instead of the instrument of n 
pernicious Prussian mlllwy auto
cracy.

Outside of Europe-
Outslde of Eiurope we believe that

selvae, ona of wboaa main purpoaaa
:ploltatk»i

the^aama prindulaa should be applied 
we do

i|»e.
“Tnough we agree with Preeldetit 

thaWilson that tbe^Craaklng up ot Aus
tria Hungary Is no part of our wsr i ^  V*w ‘̂ I^".J^r~.^l^L"'«-alms. wefeel th«i » » ! • «  weanin. »*^“»*'".**t* .  our alltas on
self-governmeat

''Whna we do not challenge the 
mwintenance of the Turkish empire 
in tbe homelands of the Turkish ratto. 
with Its capital, Coastantlnople—tha 
paasue between tha Medltarranaan 
and Black Eea being Internationalised 
and neutraltoed— Arabto, Armenia, 
Meaopotanato, Syria and Pnlesilne. 
are, <n our Judgment, entitled to reclg- 
nltton ot Ibeir asperate natkmal con
ditions. What tbe exact form of that 
recognition should bo, need not here 
be otocuesed. beyond stating that It 
will ba Impossible to reatora to their 
former sovereignity the territories to 
which I have refenwd.

“Much had been asM about the ar-
thUwe feel that unless a«sulns [ .„bjwU. I can only nayon true democratic

pi-lnclples is granted those Austro- 
Hungarian natlonallUes which have
so long desired IL It to lmi>oMible to 
hope for tbe removal of those cmiaes 
of unroot In that part of Durope 
Which have so long t'araatenad Its
general peace, 

the sam
of peace can. be worth tbe paper on 
which It to writtasi.

First Requirements.
"Tha first requirement always 

made by the BrMtoh and their allies 
have been tbe oomplete restoration, 
poKtIcal territorial and e<ODomlc, of 
tbe Indapendence of 
such ragnitloB aa can ge made for th.-

"On the same grounds we regnrd as 
vital the IfgiUmate claims of thn 
Italians for union with those ot thqlr 
own race and tongue. We alto mete 
to press thst Justice be dowe to the

that as new rircumatancee, such as 
the Russian collapse and the eeparate 
Russla'n negollation have changeil 
the conditlona tn which the arrange
ments were made, wa are alvraya 
ready to dinreas them with our allies.

German Colonise.
. "KespectlteMfta'Oernaaa colonies, 
they are held 
feren^

at the disposal of a con

ests
'itlxnraKUBUFhf:;:
of their native tabahltaDta. The

iielgium and 
renartlon aa can ge mad< 

devastalton of Its towns and provln-

men of Rumanian blood and speech I governing consMeratton tn aH these 
In their leritlmale asptraiiona. If | casee must be that the lahabltants 
these conditions were fuMvlIed Ana- 1  shall b« plsoad aodar eontrol at an 
tria-Hungary would become a power | admlnlafratkm auaaptable to them-

will be to prevent their exp 
for the benafU of European cuFftal- 
tots or ■governments."

The chiefs and councils, .said the 
premier, were competent to oonsult 
with and speak for their tribes, and 
thus to separate for tbeir wishes and 
intarests regarding thalr dlapoasL 

"Finally.” continued tha premier, 
"there must be reparation tor Iniurlaa 
done in violation of InternattonaJ law. 
Tha paace conference must not forget 
our sanmen and tha serrlcea they 
have rendered and tha ontragee the/ 
have suffered In the ennne of free
dom.

Regrettable Omiaelew.
"One regrettable onRaaian we ne- 

llred lu tha Centra] Powera proponata.
Wa believe that a great atte 
be made to eotabMik a great
tional organlxation as a means of set
tling taitarnatlonal disputaa. War la 
a rallc of bnrbariam. and as law he« 
sacceedad vioianca In tha aautoaaat 
of Indmdnars dtopotas. aa R to daa- 
lined to settle national controvarainn.

"We are fighting tor a lust and last
ing peace,■* daclarad tha premier hi 
ctociiiMon. “Three oondlUons meat 
be fuirillad:

"Firstly, tbe sanctity of treaties 
must he re-eetabitohed: aecoadly. lar- 
ritortal settlement must be baaed on 
the right of eelf-detormlnatloo or the 
consent of the govetaad: lastly, the 
erestlna at an tniiiiwntlmwt osgiinlBB- 
tlon to Nmit armamenta and dlmlatoh 
the urobablllty of war.

T o  secere thoaa condlftoat tha 
British Rmpire Is preparini ta make 
even greater sacrifices.''

'E

caa. It to BO demand for war Indem
nity but iBulateace that before tnem 
cam ba any hope of atahle peace this 
great breacA of public law tn Eu
rope mutt be repudlaled and, so far 
as to poaslMe repaired.

Reparation meena racognitlon. Un- 
leaa tnternatlonal right is racognited 
by inatotatKe on parsMat tor lajurv 
doaa In defiance of its cam 
npvar be a realRy.

Neat comes the restoration 'of 
Serbia. Montenegro end the occupied 
parts of France, llaty uud Kutnanla, 
the enrndlet* withdrawal of alien ar- 
nHOT- and leparatlon for Injustice-* 
doOe to tbo fuadameatal condiMon of 
a parmanant peace.

Do You Fully 
Appreciate

"We\Beea to stand by .the French 
democricy to the deeth in the demand 
that they ma^e tor a reconalderatiuu 
of tha great wrong of'"!! when Atoare- 
Ixirraine waa torn away. Tilts sore 
haa potoooad the peace of Europe tor 
half a centary' aad natil cured, 
healthy condlttond cannot be restor
ed."

Reaslan AHuatlon.

What a Phonogrraph 
Means to You?

And more, especially The Bruna* 
wick.

Thn prnmiar said he would not at 
tempt to deal with the qnest-:on of
tha Russian territoriea naw la Ger
man occupation. The Ruselaa policy 
since tbe reroletloe bed passed 
through so many phases that It was 
diftlcaR ta apaak, without some sus* 
panskM of ludgniwL oa what the alt- 
BaRon would oe whan tha terms of 
BuTOpeaa peace could be diecusaed 
Rarerrlng to the tacts that \ha was 
waa started by Kossia'a dactohm to 
proteOt Serbian independance and 
that the present rulers ot Russia had 
eatarad into separata peace negotta- 
Uo m : the premlm a M : ,

"I am Indniging m no rapronches. 
f nm stating facts to maka 4t clear 
which Britain cannot ha bale account
able tor decision taken In her ebeence 
and conoarning which aha was not 
pMsaRnd; or her nM tavoksd.,

“Hahndit who hnews Fi*iiasla 
and her daeigna toward Rwaala

Any phonograph will add gayety, 
contentment, enjoyment and pleas
ure to your home. You will have the 
world’s gpeateat entertainers at your 
command.

But the list or number of enter
tainers will be limited unleu' you 
have the Brunswick. Limited because 
you can make use of but one' make of 
records.

rr
f You have the whtHe world of music 
' to choose from with The Brunswick 
because. $75.00 to $180.00

THE BRUNSWICK Plays AU Records

aan dauht bar uRImata Intantlan. 
WtMitBtavar phrasss aha waad ta da- 
luda RnaaVL aha doaa not moan ta 
aurraadar any af tha Rusalan pro- 
vinaaa and. eittoa naw oocugitod. 
Undar ana narrw or anathar thay 
will hyncafarih ha a part of tha

And more hnportant,..The Brunswick plays every record better. Better 
in thia way, with a fuller feeling, with more expression, more vibraney in 
the higher tones, a new softneu shading in the lower tones. This ia 
due to the construction of the sound chamber, which 'is wooden-walled— 
made like a violin— giving a matchteu iendition free fhmi all harsh, nasal 
or mechanical aounda.

FOR

E ■» /

Jovenile Detention 
Rooms In Courthouse 

V One To Be Furnished
Furnishing of tho Juvanlla datan-

Thia one feature alone is worth your consideration and investigation. 
Tone is the essential {Joint in phonograph satisfaction.

You can prove The Brunswick auperioritv In tope redition to your Gtter- 
In fact, we urge you to heir this test at our store:

Uoa rooma in tha now county court- 
hows has haaa uodartakan by tba 
Pnranl-Tenahsn Coanetl. Frida/ af- 
tanmoa a commIUM compoaaa of 
Mn. O. &  Shaltoa, district chairgian 
of JavoElia. work for tha Stats Fudar- 
atm  M ebbs, Mra. Frank Kail and

LO O T -
elotteg.

—SoR'cnaa coatttnlnlag 
and tb M  ponaC

Spodnl to Tha Ttaoa.
AnsUa. Tax., Jan. 5.—H. B. 

rail nnnonnrag this aflornoaB 
ba wonM not ba n. candMala for 
govarnor, on acooant of hla oontin- 
aad III hanltlL Mr. TarrMl aUtdd

E
mmt, toon. H o  had chOTlaM h o M  
of Ming alaatad govarnor, ba a ^  
bnt bto staaant phyiiaid oondlUoa 
siada R mEoaalbla far btoa to na- 
dartaka tha campalaa. M r T «7«U  

- ttet,tte,^BBaibar of bttara 
tE aiaka tha raoa, whfeh 

' raoantiF promptad

a  G. Shall

.  S f e  .

Mn. J.*W...l>a ytotlid tha courthoaaw 
and Eiapd^  t i n ^ i n t  and dacldad

Ipoet satisfaction.
Select any phonoglnph yon choose. Then any record. Heer this 
record Ylnt on the tMiRary phoaegraph. Than Ole same raeord 
on The Bniaswick. The flnid test wUI be p ^ ia g  a part of the 
rteond ob  tbe ordinary phonograph and then traaeforriiig It to 
The Brunswick. .

woawn*t

Id fwiivad craoan^ p r o m ^  
.  M M  tkii ftittCMttOiaMiil.

_ fdnriahlaga. Rooint 
far both boya and girls.

___ jratlena tor tba court-'
fwisa rad not tnratohlaga for
Bm  ptveilM datanoon itoma and tba 
nweat-Tanebora Oeratefl faato that In 
aappiylhg thto aeea tt has don« a 
worthy work, tor Ph t  oonaMar this 
ohlld waltara woriTi^ tha grantaat 
nasi. x.:»'

This will be proof siqirsaM. ̂ -You will not be satisfied with a niera re
producer of sound—you will want real tone rendition such as The' Bruns
wick gives. Come to our storE.today for this demonstration. You will
.not be urged to buy. ̂ We wEAt jrod'to hear The Brunswick.
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; Formal Aecaptanca

Oldy tha iBatallaUoQ of the ttreat 
U ^tlB f BjrataiiC vhlch will complete 

naWa reaai^aace to a model 
. mttlclpalttT, raaaaliiB to be flalahed, 

before the (Hlaonlla CoBetmictlon com- 
pmy will be ready to arithdraw Ita 
wrenraMb froaa the artatkm^mp. Thls 
wfll be «eoanpUai>ed and ^ e  camp 

‘ reidy fdr IbMl aeeeplaoca Of the war 
depaitmeet bar January IB, accardlnic 
Ua the edwljila of the Ollaonite com-

Road tyatem Completed..
Tbia week Ibe road aritem of the 

camp waa compleied. These roads 
fernished a'splendid example of what 
aa automobile road ahoald be. They 
are constructed o f cnisbed rock and 
other road matariala tanriated and a 
surfaeln« of rary tine crushed rock. 
The dust which waa oppressive dur
ing the first nMnth or two of work at 
the field has disappeared entirely 
with the construction of the drives 
and walks and the camp pt present is 
a marvel of cleanliness. Inside and out.

Tbs main road Is nothing less than 
a tamptaUon to anyone In an automo 
bile and from this main road other 
drlvaa of similar excellent construe, 
tion lead to the hangars and all other 
groups of buUdIngs.

Cemplation Delayed.
Completion of the enmn hns been 

delSjM Isr beyond the expecutlon ef 
the OUeontte compnny, tne oftlrials 
sey. th^dne to conditions which could 
not ho foreseen. There have been sev
eral etrlhae of workmen, which the 
company eettlfd Kselt. end the traf
fic ooailQeas have tied up material 
movanMnlg to Sv grant axtent. The 
work was United da September I and 
ehoold have been flalatM by .N'overo- 
her IB. noootdina to xm  rompanv'e 
pinna, and tl Fould have af«in. but for 
uie alfBad had material oe|sya It Is 
stated

Cmpleyed Thsuaawde.
Between BAhO and 4.000 workmen 

employed on the camp In Us earliest 
BtaiMo-af ronstractloB, these being 
naakilM laborers fog. the moat part. 
The avoraga number of laborers until 
Just rocenUy whan the ronstiurtlon of 
iha hnlkUnga wns completed was 
around I.OOO.

NaltlMr the camp officials nor the 
fonatructlon company's represents- 
llvaa know Jnst now the arceptaare 
of tko camp will b# made but It la 
presnmad tnat the war department 
wUl aand a sMctnl repraaenUtlve 
poaaiMr frans ithe- signal corps, lo 
pose apoo Iba eompMed work.

FORMER LOCAL FASTOiTTO
FRtACH BKRICB IN O KM U LII

Tbo TIi m  has received a card from 
Rev. F. r. Waltare anoonnclng a se- 
rtea of eermons In hla church at Ok- 
mulgaa, Ohia Rev. Walters wamjarm- 
arty paiator of the First t'hrlsUaa 
eharch here. After leaving hare ha

DONATIONS OP BOOKS FOR KEMP 
STRUCTURE STILL ARB AC-

I  O E FTA B LE '""';- '^ --- ''

After aeveral weeks of delay ceased 
by tbe cold VMathSA workmen are 
nnla  busy at Uie Kemp public library 
t^rnlturo dnd fixnures have 1>egun to 
arrive and if m  wenUter oontiaues 
favorable the arO^ can be speedUy 
pushed to combletiea. — i—

Miss PoUy Rdber^.the lihrarian, 
dealrea that the publib be reminded 
that.bar office is atU| sKKemp'Kort 
and that she la quite anxious to re
ceive ail doSatlons to the i i^ r y  be
fore the Qoening If noasible. The book 
committee,' with Jhlsa Roberts have 
been busy -for several days on their 
book list and ‘from now until the li
brary opene. to the uubllc will put 
forth tbe ^maximum'effort to have the 
shelves completely stocked with the 
best that can be obtained in all de 
partments. i .

.O I I W P E R S

KATV OFFICIALS .ALSO ' STATE 
WATER IAND FUEL SHORTAQEB 

STILL HAMPER

HKI CMS 110 W V
\ . • ' ' '

Delay in Uiileadina Freisht in Many 
.inatsneea Is SeM te M Wholly 

Unneceaeary,. at This Thna

M D M E 1 0  ‘
0. A. (George) Hawkins aanonnees 

today as a candidate for re-nomlna- 
tion an tbe Democratic ticket (or tbe 
office of sheriff of Wichita caunty. 
Mr. Hawkina Is now serving in thst 
capacity and in asking for re-nomlna- 
tion submits his record for the de- 
spntek of tbe business of that office 
and for tbe enforcement of the lews. 
Ha Is wllUna that hla record aa a pub- 
Kc official be tbe measure of hla sbil- 
Ity.

He feels that bis service to the 
county and hla experience with the 
duties of the office have made him 
better gnallfled tbM ever to diaebarge 
them to the satisfaction of the peo
ple. Mr. Hawkins ia a man who was
fitted by nature w4lh a natural 
riendlineas and ckearfidnras and he 

can perform stern and unpleasant 
dutiaa In a quiet and determined tifan- 
ner witbout looetng his iioiae. In of
fice and out of It be has made many 
friends. Ha says that he Is out to 
will and will appreciate every vote ho

HE IS C M I 1 E
Will T. Harris ' s.ulhoiitea The

_____  „ Timaa to announce hla candidacy (or
went to a chnirh In Kentucky going | the office of county clerk, an office 
fit) mthere to Okmulgee The Chris-; la wklcb be has (or the jast throe

FitANI
n

tfan church nt Okmulgee Is one of the 
largest of that denomlaatloa In Oh 
Mhoasa.

The Lndicn Home Journal 
for Bl-hd

The Couatry Gentleman.. ft.M  
T ^  Bntnrday Bvaaing Post 

Tor . . . . . . . . . t . . ••• ....•  B1 -Bd
1 shall ap p re^a  yoaf snb- 

BcrtptioB. renesml. or gift anb- 
acrtpUoBs to any of the nbove 
mngnsloes.

MRS- S. M. BROWN,
RapreaentIng the Curtis Publish

ing Co.
IBM Eleventh BL Fheea BOB

l i i

yenra been deputy. Mr. Harris' et 
pertence as s deputy clerk sad his 
edoonticia and trnining. many of his 
friends Teel, peiiiculnrly .aunilfy him 
to discharge the duties of the office 
for which he is seeking nominnttun 
with credit to himself snd saslefnc- 
tl«n to his friends. Mr.. Hnirts Is a 
native Texan, was one of tbe (Irat 
settlera In Wtrhite jcounty, coming 
hero arlth his falhers family In 117s 
and settling on a farm In the northern 
end of the county. In IhMI he moved 
to WIchitn Falls snd has been a resi
dent bare practlocally ever since.

During ail these years Mr. Hands 
has made a reputation for square 
dealing and for fMellly that baa won 
for him many (rlend* He expects to 
make a thorough caavasa of the coun
ty before the primary and hopes to 
meet every voter penionallv. Ho Bsks 
the activf support of bis friends.

Officials of the M.. K. A T, railroad 
announced, yesterday that aside from 
the shortage of water and fuel, traf
fic condltl^a were further handicaii- 
\Ped by a lurk of co-operation between 
sklPPerB and consign^, and the rail- 
roUiijB. Many ahlupers. It was atated, 
atm -order cars aeveral- days befora 
they ar^ needed, fearing delay In g a 
ting tbt^, and thMe rare oftdn remain. 
Idle (or mauy days There la addi- 
tlcnal and ^ o lly  unnecessary delay ia 
unlonding. AH enormous amount of 
time Is wasted'in this manner, and at 
a time when there is anusual conges
tion of traffic dq^.to an Increase of 
consignments for government and 
other purposes, and the shortaga of 
fuel and water, this afiltude on tbe 
part of the shippers the Officials say, 
nampers the IlnSs almost to a point 
of pnralyais.

Oruanlxe Shippers.
In many places the roads are start- 

Inr local organisations.among m ei^- 
nnts and other heavy shippers, whh 
are undertaking to pledge themsalvM 
to rq-op«yatn with the rallronda in 
this maEter In every possible way. In 
other pteceu, such organisatiunt al
ready exist, formed at tbe Instigation 
of the county councils of defense and 
other bodies and the rands are making 
full use ot these. The chief need at 
present according to the railroad 
benda of departments, is to get the 
general shipping public to realise that 
they are tying up the roost Import
ant Of the sinuea of war by their care- 
lessneas and neglect of car conser 
vatlon.

The fuet situation ia said to be se. 
rious, though not critical In ordinary 
times ,i,t hM been the custom ot the 
rands to lay up la the summer time, 
a sufficient suppiv of coal and oil to 
tide then over winter increases In 
(uel consumption, and any emergen
cies that mav arise. Hut this has been 
impoesibie at the p rea^  time, aa the 
demand fof fuel has been so great 
Ihrougbout the entire yeSr, nitd the 
production of late so sh orC l^ t rail
road fuel has been, and stH} Is. a 
sort of hand-to-mouth existence;- 

Mine Output is Bmall.
The mines at present are repofled 

as not giving an)rthlng Ilka their aaa- 
al output, so that. Instead o f stepping 
la to help out the present difficulty, 
they are adding o the confusion. The 
rnllroada are b ^ n g  that the sltuatlou 
win be rollevea shortly; but nose «< 
tbe nfflclsla seem verv sanguine as to 
the immediate poaalMlItlea.

Kxperlmenta wHh chemicals are be
ing worked ont dally with the water 
pr^uced by the local plants wbJai the 
ratlroada have InstalM. So far. how
ever, no very sPtisfactory aoiatioB has 

- been discovered; though H ia staled 
'H|sl If some stay caa be found to make 
the water usable In the locomollvea. 
the'd.lfflcuUy will be almost entirely 
obviated, as the supply is ppperently 
) lentlfuh. ; »

OfnTtwl tiluKlien
Aa to the general situation as af

fected by th^ change in control, no 
reaiiHs are reported ‘ as yet. though 
Instructions aa u  changea era ex
pected datly. DetalU-are being worked 
out as fast as aocurh^ and rellahie 
data can be complied, btu the tabule- 
tion of the accounts of thq enormous 
number of roads takes llnte,

A meeting of the peaseng^.1 raffle 
ofNi'ials baa beet) scheduled iV  Ukd 
place in Dallas on t|th InsL Tbs' 
trallsallon of ticket offices,,the 
mlaation of edvurtlsing. or nt I 
Its reduction, end vsiious phases of 
pskssenger train s<'hcdules will be dis
cussed. according to InformalloQ re
ceived here.

COMMITTEE TO'QO TO WABHINO-’
TON TO GET AID FOR DROyTH 

’  DISTRICT .  "

• Appoinjtmeut of e committee to ko 
to Washington to secure II postihle, 
de^oelta of government f^da  for 
hanks In tbo drouth stDckuh counties 
Of Texas, to b^ lou n ^ tb  farmers to 
finance this yeurH crop'was the most 
important result of the | conference 
held Thuraday IH Austin, according 
to Frank'Kall. vfno attendBd the meet
ing. Mr. Kell was appointed a mem
ber of the committee to go to Wash 
Ington. The conference will take place 
January IB, or (Jierealmufa.

Mr- Kell at . tbe Thursda- meeting 
outlined a nian df publicity to make 
this* comlpr year one of banuer crops 
and this plan will d<Hib(lesa be fol
lowed In the . publicity , campaign 
which B. F. dehnaon is In conduct. 
The subject of aid flirotigh federal 
■nvestmenls, (or the 144 drouth strlch- 
cn .i-ouiitles will continue to receive 
tbe attention of the liuslnesa men 
who wars present at tbe Austin ron- 
ference until n satisfactory solution 
is reached. It la honed that the com
mittee which goBa to Washington this 
month will meet with success In Its 
mlaalon. though other menps will be 
undertaken In the event that the (ad 
eral loans are refused.

C / s e e f  Cars
Chandler Six ..................$1,000.00
Buick 6 ............................     850.00
Buick 4 R oadster.......... .. ■ 425.00
Ford Touringr ___ *........... 325.00
Ford R oadster....... ....... 400.00
Buick 25 ..................................275̂ 00

All in 'good mechanical condition 
and i^orth tiie'money. i
STALEY MOTOR & SU PPLY  CO.

Dsakni in Matiroii, Buick and OBklaad Can, 

908 Ohio PhoBe991 / W id i iU  Fb11b,T ox.

r  ' . - ■ / • ".
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Local Brevities

le WELL 
.....J O G H T IN  

By-NEW COMPANY
W ICHITA' D IL. AND OBVELOF- 

MENT CDMf'ANV'B ODDD FDR- '  
, TUNE INTEREETB MANY.

GOOD. FOR 100

B. O. Hill, wdertagar. offloa sad 
purlorh, BOO Boott Avu. Phone BX. 
Prumpc gmhulapca sarvtou BB tte

Dr Du VhL OUssas fitted 174 tfc.

Dr. Du Val. iRye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
' 17LUC

Dr. BeharE. OtaepatB. B. B K. BMt

The youngest member of the Ked 
Croas at pfeseat la llitln Mias Uoger, 
the baby daurhlarof Mr. anp Mrs Al
phonse B. Boger. a new artivsl this 
wesk.

Don’t let aa aataisnr Uakar with 
your battery. Bilag it to as aad hero 
tho light -taiag aooo and doae rlgbL. 
Aad wa ll aapply you with a rsotal' 
battery ■ while yours ia bafag flxad. 
Phone BOB Willard Barvice Statloa. BIB 
Scott Avo. IM  tte.

l-um-b Cardea will be open for busi
ness Monday morning 204/lie

Tho District Deputy will be wttA ns 
Monday nIgbL January Tth. laltlliion 
and social sessioa All kTIks rea«Mtad 
to attend. t'oromItJee.
—204 2tc. .

Tbe District D ^ t y  will be wJb ns 
Monday nlghL January Tth. Inllmllon 
sad social eesslon All Elks recreated 
to aUsnd. CommNtae.
—JB4 2tc.

jabli

Por qatok taxL ' l 
sarviea phono 411

M. G. CATTER
'  Marble and Granite *

/ . Works.
I K ^ I I B N T S  a n d  C U R P IN O S  
For th« p i ^  and beat ma- 

torial, EBB BX beffX’e you buy. 
N E X T  D d ( »  T O  J. G. JO NE S 
V G R A IN  C a

i i i

-  I
'im A H s-■4?'* V..:.. '■

1 -

T .B .
ADMINISIRAIOR OF

FOOD FOR COUNTY
—̂

“ EXORBITANT CHAROEB” WILL 
NOT BE BOLD BY WHOLE- 

BALE HOUBEB. •

T. B. Smock haa Iteen appointed 
oounty food administrator by IHstvlct 
Admlvslrator B. F. Johnson, and bb 
first duties w4ll be to make racom- 
miMMlatlonk (or.aomtnatlon tor price 
anggeatlay cpmmltteo. which recom- 
mendatiooB will be a<-ted ui>on by B.
A.i l*eden. federal adurlnjatrator- 

'Fhe plea to bo put Into operation, 
according to Mr. Johnson..Is that the 
commllteA shall suggest and pnhliah, 
once a week i>r oftener, prices which 
in their Judgment are (air and eqatt- 
able. There wUI he nlternatlng pricee, 
some on a "cash snd carry hnsis. 
for which the consumer w'Ell go to 
the store, pay caah, aad carry his par- 
chasea home, rand others on s credit < 
and service basis.

Mr. Johnson further announced that 
under the recent wholesale llcensiag 
acL whpieaalars were forbidden to 
stippiy any reUlned who was found 
to be charging axorbitnnt prices (or 
kb goods, 'ft takas a long time to
Kt all the machinery in motion,” Mr.

hnson s«!d, “but I think thta plan 
will make a good deal of headway, 
aad wlU brlag pricas within reach. At 
least we ahajl lave the satisfaction of 
knowiag (Bat la aa case U unfair ad- 
tanUge heiim taken, astd that ibu 
prRwa otiared ra the beat that can be 
oblalnX thromrh governmewui ragu- 
latloa.'* » ___________

Tbe CIWf|fi f f  ChrteL 
.fmMby s c M ¥ t .i;4 6 .
PreacMagft i t  a. aa. attd T:U  P. m.

'  Prof. Ita wee will siim at both sar- 
vleea. Ton want to hear him. Ha b  one 
at tha best.
A alagtog ach4wl will begin next Mim- 

^ y  Bight at tiM ebarrh. taught by 
Brotfepr lUce. Ooae and bn wUb' na 
IB iM i aeiodL

S. O U B m ^  MlaMBT.''

, - 'V   ̂ ■- ' J’?''- <
. t ! - vrt. r  J

Wichita -Faiu. Jail. Srd. IB. 
P. W A D. (̂ . Ry. will sell at 
bile aaction at their freight hoase, 

Jan. Kih car of anples In 
car A R. T. H&3. consigned to tho 
luiellen Nichols Fruit t'e. to satisfy 
all freight charges now nerrued. 
2B1-4IC M. A. liUNDY. Agent.

Proiact your car now. Thermit# or 
Johnson's Freexu Procf will prevent 
frosen radbtnra. Ask us. Western 
Anio Supply Co. Phono 21t—7IR fa 
diaaa. 1>B tfc

luinrb Carden will ha open for busl- 
neaa Monday morning. 204 lie

Nntlee to Out ot Team BuBacribarn
The Ttmea wisnea u  announce that 

J. X. LuiuB u auUiorlaad to solicit sab- 
b^ptloas for tha DnSy imd Wonfcly 
Ttmaa. Aar' courtasias a^wn Mr. 
Latnn wUl oe appradntod Ivy tlib eom-
pnay. ____

TnfMS PUBLISHmO 0 0 .

Large Norway Mackerels 2Bc each 
at SanlUry Meat Market. Phone Ur7. 
-rto i etc.

A. J. Schnits la In a local hospital 
with the grip.

We wish to express oar e.pprecb- 
tioo for many kind deeds during tha 
illness and death of Mrs. Matilda 
Stevens. We wish aapecblly In thank 
Mrs. Sam Ashmore. Mrs Frank Kelt. 
Mrs Ernest Cox. Mrs. 81m warren. 

W. P. Oliver. Baoiher Loe 
Allen and Family.

/
’ L. A. ChDda, thn tinB amn. gas fltttag. 

mpnir phunbiiig. phbisn MB. 1BB7 Seott
' IBB tie

HaYe your furs mads Into tha new
est ahapea. All work guarantbed.— 
Homs Taltorlng Cd. Phone I t t l .

CiHintry style - sanaage always on 
hand at Sanitary Meat Market. Phone 
«J7. 101 Btc.

and llran 
IIMW

We iJeaa and remodel furs of nil 
Ma4s Into the lateet ahapea. Bx- 
perta la charga.— Home Tailoring Co. 
Phone mi.  ̂ l U U c

■Mrs. John T re^  who was operatsd 
Saturday nuirnlne at for appendlcitlea 
b  reported doing aioaly.

Better be safe than twrry. Antl- 
Froese yonr ear now. Westarn Aato 
Supply Co. Phone 21B—71B Indiana. ■ 
—I N  tfc. ,

O v  stock ot tiraa and tabes b  coar 
niete. All sisea ijm» Pnnetore Proof; 
Mohawk.- Faderal Ooedyanr and Paan- 
aylvanla. Call and 1st ns sarva n>a.

• y MOTOn ItJPPLY OO- 
—171 tie ^

Marvin Oeorge. aged • years. 1SA9 
Kllaaheth atreeL has hacn ronftatid to 
hla R»' aeveral days with chick
en pox.

Mrg. I .  A. W be nadarweint a" on- 
eratten far appendlcUla la the Wteh- 
Ita Oaimwt hospital Saturday m4Mii> 
lag and was reported lata bst night 
na reaUng easily. _ %

Jndire Bonner sHB eiall the etrU 
dorkat on Moadaz jBornlag at IB 
reVveh f»*e the nevwone <*r sattbwi
OBBto fttr tbo faltowlag wnak, tai tlto 
Butb dtsutot court.

Buuabiwa HW IS Fast Frouing to. Ba a 
Bscond Bpindle Top. Though \ 

Qushsra Ara Liwkmg. r

Tha Wichita Falls Fual and Oe- 
valppeisht Condpany, organlxed a 
little more than k yasr ago to 
pruopect (or gas and oil, haa drill- 

, ad In ita firat predueing ell well. 
The well la on a tract naar Else- 
tra owned hy C .tW . Bean and 
othera of thia city. It la tho ds- 
valepmont eompany's first wall 
on this traet. Tha aand waa (euad 
at 704 foot and the drill was 
sunk ten feet In tho sand. Ths 
wall Is good for 100 barrala. Ths 
comirany haa sunk a number of 
wella this le the firat p^lng 
produetr H has found. The Sean 
tract la north of tha Taxas Cem- 
pany'a Skinner lease and waa 
formarty owned by Bel Williams. 
The wall makae tha lease look 
Ilka a vary valuable ont.

Funds Little Depleted.
The Development (.'omivany. In 

wMch there are a large numiver of 
liM'sl stockholders. hsH been so man- 
aged (hnl while s nwber of dry holes 
werp Slink the fiinuii of the company 
have been but Utile depleted.
-Frank ('nlHnsn. formerly with the 

I'nvBucers Co. here, la also drilling on 
the Bean (arm. He is down about 
1.140 feet having paised throur i ibe 
Hand found In the Development Com
pany's wall at about tbe same depth 
with a rotary drill. It la probable he 
will come back to ths 700 loot sand 
In this well. -

Ward-Todd Ltaaa.
Hiinshina HJI, the neighborhood 

name (or years for tbs dome com- 
urlsing the now' famous Wsrvl amt t 
Todd lease, ft fast proving to be S se.c- 
(•nd Hpindia Top of only lesser msg- 
nitude than Its Sihith Texas rival 
While Sunshine Hill haa not yet pro
duced the great gushers that made 
Spindle Top famous In the early days 
It Is brlna>ing forth T.'t to loo bajrel 
wells almost every tlixh- e, hole Is 
drilled down to the TOO fool sand 

The lease coraprlnes about 100 
'acres. II was taken over about a year 
ago by a partv of northern promotere 
n<id\sold In Indlvldiuila Uiroughnul 
the country In oil lota. The first well 
found tjic oil sand and the lot inir- 
chiMcra had a good thing, a fortune 
that d<M>dnt often reward the pur- 
chaser of an oil lot. The mulltp><-C' 
of owners, nm lost ccmi (or which 
wells can he M lled and the chances 
In fnvnr of flncHan oil have resultsd 
In great drilling activity and what a 
few months ago Was a windswept 
prairie hilltop ’ a nowNp scene of fevar- 
cd oil nctivlly

Comoletlons ef Weak.
The completions on the Ward and 

Todd last week were 8 S, Walker's 
M’ard aad Todd No. I. whtrh fbund 
the sand at 7M feet and Is good for 7.V 
barrels and Murphy el al. Vt’arH aad 
Todd Nev I. which Is making Cf> Har 
rels at *tK» (eel.

Other activities on the Ward and. 
Todd Include the following: Morrta- 
aev. Hevdrick and 8haw have a Star 
rle on fhe ground for No. I. the Den
ver Pelroleum Co haa a rig iih ,o- 
No 2. Dale e« al have a rig built for 
their No. 4. l/ewls el al have r, Hiar 
machine ready to drill Iheir No 1. 
the Acme Oil Co. b  down 2N Teel In 
thrtr No. 1, I.. Saunders No. Z, la drlll- 
'ng at 110 feet. Millard e| si are drill 
In” St .710 feel. Prince and Prince ars 
drilling at 4&0 feet

Magnelle'a Operetlene.
West c>f Klecira the Megnolla Pe

troleum Comoenv's Francis Humner 
Vo 1 Is eood foi to barrels from the 
tboiisand fool sand.

The Texas Companv's Waggone’  
No. 147 Is a five barrel well si last 
feet snd Irs Wasgoner No t4  ̂ 1s be 
lag plugged luick from I.Ma feet to 
a nay sand at a skalloWer depth 

The Dvmoen-Kiertra Dil Compeoy's 
Dranger r*> 1 h dry. at I.SOn feet 

The Hoffmaa Oil Comnanv's Dnne- 
laa No. 1 b  drilling nt 1.040 fae< 
Sheldon rt al's Sheldon No I, Is at 
tot) feet. .The Texas Compaay's Rkin 
Wer No 11. offsetting the VFIchIta 
Fuel Dereloproent CompPAy’s weH on 
tbe Bean farm b drilling at 1.70 feet 

TTie Magnolia Petroleum Company's 
Piper No. > contipuea te swab about 
SO barreb.

Tbe Texas Company ta pulling* the 
pipe from its well on tbe Castleburv 
ranch southwest of VarnoU. The 
seme compenr haa made a location 
for Showers No. I near Harrold la 
Wilbarger county.

Tarmmel et al are aeltlng the alx- 
inrh casing In Tate No. 1 at Ono feat 
‘ Tbe Mia mo-Elect ra Oil Co. U w i l 

ing nt M « feet In Ilearne No. 1.
In Culhartaen Distriat.

In the Culbertson dtatiict Ibe laurv 
9 Oil ilo. has abendened.'Its No. V 
Waggoner at I.OtH) feet as dry. Chan- 
man and McFarllO are drilling at SOO 
feet In their Waggoner No. 1. The 
Colormdo-Texas D^elopmem Com
pany's Jennings No. 1 It shut down 
on top of the sand at l,:>4| feet. Tbe 
Gulf ITodttctlon Co. in drilling at gas 
feet In Jenirings No. 1. The Otilf 
daoti'.n Company's Burnett Section K 
No. X Is drilling at i;599 feet snd Its 
Throckmorton No. 1 Is drilling at 
1.494 feej. The asms company's Bur
nett and Lloyd No. 4 la a rW- Tha 
Tarver 0(1 Company's Jennings No. f 
Is drll'lng at l.toO feet. Roy Jones, 
troatee.

It was reported here last night that 
tbe Texas and IMciric Chal Co. had 
alnick a seven (not vein of McAJee- 
(er quslllv coal at 77f> feet la Its Gas- 
ton No. 1 aboni five miles up Clear

\

•. . .• -  ̂ ■* .. ■
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,_l*ork (̂rom Crystal Fslls.

Good ShaUi^ Well 
Announced By Kemp 

In Electra Field
J. A. Kemp, preaidmt of the Wi«h- 

ita-Falb Fnel Development Company 
announced yeoterday that a good ahnl* 
low well bad heon brought In on the 
udsMpany's property on the Sol WIL 
naAs traet. weal of Elecirn. maklBB 
from SO to 7S barreb a day ut a dopth 
of 7M feet. Mr. Kemp stated that ha 
fait tke proapecta of tha company 
wera In egeellent shape, and that he 
beHared H would prove w mouey smk*'

\

Thiere have been o^asions when 
a merchant^ has nami^ price to 
you and another to ypur^.i\eigHbor.‘ 
You may have bought a ^ i t  for 
$15.00 and the very, next day your 
neighbor bought the same suit for 
$12.50., pur prices are the same to 
everyone. One pficei to all and that 

e lowest possible price. '

/

The reputation o f our Shirts is built 
on quality o f materials, fit, finish 
and general appearance. The pat
terns are carefully selected. The line 
includes patterns to satisfy the most 
conservative as well as the man who 
likes something out o f the ordinary. 
Thorouglily washed and shrunk 
which giii^antees neckband and 
cuffs to fil\^correctly and retain 
shape. S tiff or soft cuffs
at ..................98c, $1.25. $1.49
Just received two dozen of those 
good U. S. A. Hats, priced . .51.98

f t  t « *A I , • * • . ̂  F-

\

\

Sale Starts Monday, 
January 7th'<-Closes 

Saturday Night, 
January 12th

BUYS CHOICE 
o p ! A BIG 

■ V A R IE TY  
OF F INE  
BOOTS

P O i ^ O O
— TO—98.00
VALUES

These are splendid styles. 
Come dovm Monday and be 
fitted while we have your 
size. See our window o f a 
few styles a t .........$4.95

Jo n e s
K o n n o d y  C o .

“THE BUSY 

CORNER”

CDUNTV ASSDCIATIDN DF
I. D. D. F. TD BE IN ELECTRA 

The couuty uaeeetetlou e f (be 1. Uv 
O. F. U4|d tbe Kebebube wue belE 
at BlecOu' SuturAgy evenUig. Tbe 
program lor tbe eveulng IMIowa: 

Welcomlug AAAfuee—Dr. UruveA 
Electra.

Mnale. *
tor L O. O. B-g-EMEur

P. 'Hum p. Wbablto iUto, 
Keepomm tor BaluRBki

II* wtoLirtcMai EWto. 
AilEThue-S. A. L. 
Muelc.
ReuElbg—Mru.
Opeulug of 
ChMlug

Odo q< t*
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'  BY W S  , f  GO.
MODEL bN  llXHIBITibN HEHE 

’> BELLE FOR “FALTRV SUM**
OF M.Na

SH S[ii1<l9 ,l
FIv* ■ CaHead* of ManwfM Tourina 

Cara Ara En Renta to E. Bamrad 
Auto SuaFlF Companj).

Tha damoDitrat'.oii of tba (..oromo' 
bUa teat night at the aaiaarooin of the 
WUlla Car Company waa ronaldorad 
a big avant In W'trhita Falla molnf 

'ca.r hlatpry. Mr. Wlllla takas groat 
prida In thii calabratad car. and fa 
aliraya - ’i d ' to talk about It. T)ia 
aaodal on axbii >ton la a four-pataan- 
gar spa^atar, anu Sella for the re
markable lorw figure of td.'>bO—a maro 
baEatalla baalde soma of the' l.<or«>- 
awbUe models arhlrh come as high as 
lll.QOO. Brary iiart In thia car. It Is 
elaltaapd. la totna finlahed. and tha dor- 
abllltr of the machinery aad all parts 
U atich that 4t la not eooaldarwl an { 
aipaaalra car. Mr. Wlllla says he j 
knmra ooa l,.ocoinoblle owner who hat j 
had his car for idarea years, and aaya 
he Barer inpacts to another car ! 
aa long as ha tires.  ̂ |

Maswplla En Roula<
B. Bamrad, of the 8. Item rod Auto 

and Biipp^ Co., reports fire carloads 
of llaswall touring cars, one of one

curing merc)isnd|^ owing.to the con g^^^ i^  of fixjght treftici' , W e purchased these, shipments at
\ Idwttr prices tha6 nowG%?pte* ■

v^il.

Sea the New 
p i n i n g  l l p a m

.V¥» 4

1

ki

BapaU;aswall touring cars, one 
ton Inicks, and one of roadsters en 
ronta. Lloyd Wearer atnied that ha 
was ■'ractkally out of new cars, and 
had had ronaldtrrable difflcnlly sntl 
deInF In procuring them. Tha Con- j 
aumart Caah Co., of lata a larga eon- 
l^btitor to tha weeks total sales, { 
made no report llr̂ a weak. Mr. Oaf- 
IQigtma being ou* of town, 

n e ra  was a good movement In 
cars, no leas than three being 

aad tliere Is no doubt of th* 
icreaslag popularity id thIa type of 

.......  II. nu

s r ,iucr«««
car. ••t«*3ealera my. 
aide bought an Overland sedan. Mar-

an Kntfa n Mulch sedan, and J. H.
aiiow a Dodge eedan Thaee are ail 

rtry good looking models, and ma,ke 
a vary amart inm-oat ,■

Too danlara this waak were Ihe II 
Overland Co., with l l ^ t ^  Motor Bun- "

Dr; «.

hir Co. baing light rith II
Tha Btaley Motor and SuMdy Co. re

Ctried I. Balae thia waak totaled s 
Ir average—about fifty: but tha 
■alee were not dlaliihuled as com- i 
prehenalraly as iienal. niae dealers I 
reporting no sales, and one or lw>i 1 
making no report.
Hales ware aa fnllows:. |

Bales For Waak. j
Overland: wbolaaalh. Rogers Bros > 

Rowle, t; Canic E Deoenn. Hyers. I : i 
J M. Crawferd. ChHdrdaa, I: Retail. I 
Dr. 8. H. Bumtide, sedan, Mark Wal
ker. -

Motor Rupnly <’o: T H Drown. 
Hava Scott, r  H. Roho. Oscar WII- 
Hama, 8. 8 KouH. J. Farabee. ! 
Rohorka Drming On. ft). M. O. Thomp !

L. Laarh, ChaHla. Ooa |

Dtalsy Motor aad Bupply: Bulck; 
Martio Romo, sedan and maEster. p. i 
J. I>a. K. L  Oebhan. Rurkbnnett.
R H. Delantir: Oakland. H. If Dut- . 
char and CUude I. Rmllh, two see- ;
oad hood.

M M l  E Orth. Dodge. ratalL JI. R. 
HankA U  W. Candiff. J n Mkxlow 

>. aad Jadie Caha; two aecoad

 ̂’''X' .

‘m s. ONE , • v-y*!  ̂J

i^arly. -Tite ^ercam bew o^ ’is ei^rie&ciii^ much trouble ^

Dining Room Suî
in— J A C O B E A N ./ ^  

Q U E E N  A N N E ,  
W IL L IA M  and M A R Y

or straight line patterns 

$ 7 6 .0 0  to $ 2 5 0 .0 0  per suite

i- i o m c ; r  u r n i  s m u p s
■ J

Hi}

T«EW “AMffllBX» QUAKER NETS ,' \
TheM new EtjrlQi efE BBavtRite in dsBign and moderntEly pricM 

'  \  to $4.00 per yard

READY MAIjE LACE CURTAINS
A re  now much in detnand and « 'e  are ghowing them

<■ 
band.

ChMioult XHe'_  ,  - E Wheat' Kfaiset. retail.
H X Newaaan faedaa), 8 U Paagbt. 
(trwck): three second hand.

H. Remrodr Maxwell, retail. IM 
Myers; thrtm second hsnd.

NOTICE TO 
the PUBLIC

Otriog to the IncraasSd cost of ev- 
erythtag and espeemny those thtogs 
connected with tbo coodact of our 
boaioeaa. we. the undersigned physi
cians of W’lchlto KsHs. Tesna. have 
agrood td charge the faUowIng prices: 
N .N  tor day ralU aa^ td.M for hhrtit 
coils, affactlve JaaMry IsL l»Ut. And 
awing 10 the fact that people know 

months la advance of the Im
pending event, we hove also agreed to 
Fiaco eamnnameat caaaa on a cash 
Iw M. at SSi.OA as a mlnlmtna charge

I R E  TO WATCH 
’P I M S  IN AIR

TWENTY OR THIRTY MACHINES 
ARE “U r ’ FRSauSNTLY

e a c h  a f t e r n o o n

i l m G o F c i i i M

. Joying the still novel speetacle o f ! 
' seefog twenty or thirty machines in I 

V  I the mir at once. I
Like Country Club Crowds. | 

I 1-srgr louring cars, filled with girls , 
In bright rolorsd sweaters and' attrac-1 

: live sport toga, glvs ths air of some J 
country club aatharlng. and Intaraperv-1 
ed among ths flaor sutomoMles sre I 
the hambis little Fords, sad tbors are I 
other spectators who wsik the half! 
mils or so frooi Ike cor Iloe to the • 
edge of the flying fieUI, but all are > 
equally Intent on watching ths a ir ' 

Just on ths adgo

F R i K L U N S  
NOW C A N D K  

TO BE
Frank U  Enras will be n candidnts

' I for ihsHff M o re  the democrntic prl-

maneuvers. Just on ths sdgo of the 
field is n little country school house.
It would he a safe bet that hooka snf- ______ ___________________________
fer w IM  the motors begin humming mnry and hU formal 'announcement 
sroyid nod over the echool. Along the | so a Condidato appears In today’s 
nod which borders tbs field are sev- < Th "  ~ '
arm! linie farm houaes aad every day 
there ore wide eyed youngeters ata- 
tloaed on the fencea to watch the 
queer machines which make such a
noise, and take tha air aa grarofnlly 

thoroughbrea goesa Keatuck 
hurdles

icky
and

L. C Ld«naL. nboEs
R. I* Harfrarae 
le &  A aaada 
Joe K. Daniel 
R. C  BaUlh 
Wade If. Wpiker
M. M Walker 
A. U  Lnao.
M. A. Beckman 
W. W. RwErti

J. C. A. Onent 
M H. Moore' 
r. D. Ifartaook
I. .. P. StopItng
K. H. Qrnbam 
E. B. Bailey- 
E. M. Hu0ea
L. MakachEoy 
A. D. Patmo
J. F. Reed -
M. ' H. (Hover

I Lacae NumEors ef Coro From CIW-Ars 
! I Farhad vn Owtsids, Tholr Oe- 

supants Eojoylnt Bgsctoels

There's s new ont ot-deors' spOrt 
grtHHag very popolor trttk WIchItaaa 
ft Is watchiu tbo dolly air fllghta at 
foil Field. The atadonta and iasirar. 
tors will cortaialy be qualified to give 
ixhibitioo fUghu whea thev flnlsli 
their coarse here, for there m pot an 
afternoon whan ths sronther M sttit- 
nMe for nyhw dw l lhare Is not a 
lin e  audleoco oeMaxM oaUMe ths 
Hying field at the asiadea ramp, en-

by havtag m  
Medara ViKgs m Mt Medara Vaa ____ -—I le awl wWhg anirws

esouwo. Oet rs«*s are *i#dwn|s • nd «ar 
ase^ aaexssnidb OaB phs^ M ar SSi. I

i| fi Irwhi 4  SMafi Ci

WE HAVE NOTH-' 
ING TO SELL”  

YOU
But Glassed Ground 
to fit your Eyes, and 
that we can do.tihe 
proper way.

We Grind all our 
Lenses.

I

;P0NVILLE  
O m C A L' (XX

WE GRim ALL OUR 
LBN8BS ^

621 8th St. PhoM 2161

/•

b-.

Times- Mr. Barna has been a panes of 
near hare for the past five -yaara be- 
ing coastable for two yaars aad a 
apectal ofDcer for the city for the 
past three yeers. He has been a 
Toaldent of tbe coqniy for ten veare. 

over He Is a aatlve Texaa coming to wlrh- 
bedges. A year ago there |ta Falls from tbe Bon Angelo country' 

same youngtiers 1 ^  4>rotMb|y beard '  where be was employed on n rnndL 
that there mere alrpwncm hut that< Mr. Barns made a good rerc^ aa 
they would be seen di^lv right le | conetahle and haa performed valuable 
front of their homes, wss past be. jservhe as a special officer sad feels 
Ho.. ' I  that hla experience Is euch aa to (Bake

. . Here a Llttta Whila, i hlaa a rood sheriff for Wichita couaty
U is bard to believa. watrhiag the i if he wins fhe nowilnatlon. Four years 

gay throng that gathers around tha: ago when he was aot ao well known at 
fence each Bflernoon. that the boyi I now Mr. Bmnui inado (he race for *J»o 
la their leather flying aulta and their j aherlfTa nomination and waa only C7 
Inay imltormed machaalca. aru only votes behind (he Winner, being the 
hare for. n abort time, trnleing tor the second men In the race. He soys that 
glim bastneas of tlghUng the nir bat-' If elected sheriff M  will do aa he has 
Hot that may deUrnilae the war.) always done, hla boat He asks hla 
That tha friendly rhosing of the ma-1 frloada to speak n pood .word for him 
Chinee, will soon give way to a life i when the opportuauy offoru itaolL 
and death struma.with Oermon air-{
men and that the other fellow bh-'.
fore-he E!M yon wUI M  the motto of i .hJYe rolno^to^^

iiUng'. ctenarut yonng fellows' ----v
from many autea in the union. *2^ •* kaa been dorl^d to ^Fe-

I / . I ginning with rimaaea in prncUcnl Cng- 
aaMhina Hah and buFIneaa aiithmotic. two of owyxwng stugiM whiS hove boon

nr tutea b 
Eomathinp 

tt'a more Hko n0 n gnmi
the apo<^to

OoMc. I
"• ww.i. . tort h ^
------------- ' »  It allfhe ntr of Nmt, but endanaat 

thoTB’B a raalleation <'
%  brou^t ab^ut II

g tfX

In af-

tornat that h^ga aojaany poopla to 
wutek Uto daRy nun^vaA Ja oRe of 
the toctoft d la f may hq atnaofad to 
make Oio paopln morn pntrlottc than, 
conld teve m m  pooatoM worn tkere 
ad’ flghiuip moa la tralnlag la tkia

N P U M S
iT i i ie f l  SOIOOI
Sim

neaa
kica kavo bona ra(mqgt< 

ad fraqnoatir. A anmher of taaciinirp 
have, bean Interwated In night etkaaok 
to ths extnnt that they hnvo volMI- 
toOred ihefr time aad nan ef the Mph 
■choot building hns henn grantnd by

board.
laea wlH bo free to any por- 
twelvo yean of apa who are 
In the dny no that they have

>a

F R A C T I^L  ENBUEH  
n e e I ^ a r i t h i i i  ^

TAUOHT FIRET.

_ AMO OUEF
TIO’ TO BE

Orpaahtaltea of a M t  < 
hiph achooi raasldarsd 
portant atim tonrard ‘
piwmth, vrfli bo htpm

aoM of ihf 
a very tm- 

In Hm MlMot 
Maaday ovaa-

ooas over
employod In tbo day no that thOy 
no oppoiiunlty to attend nehon. AU 
potsone tnterestad should meet ml 
Mr. CIsrk’s o f ] ^  toMorfow Rtphtv 
wbsa it In ssld. eomnlste nanonit^ 
insnt of Ike pisiis torO a aipbt achoM 
will bs msde. ArrsapoaM ^ will bs 
gtods far cismss hFaay dssimd sub- 
focL Mr. Clark saaouneaa, ^  bs Is 
vary aaidoEs to servo tbo pnhlls M 
ihoro Is s domsad tar a l^ t  
At n m  cisssss srtll b s ^ ld  tbros 
alabU o wsek. oceordlap to ^  prao- 
aiR J^B. 4 Detolls' of nitabora aad 
lotipto of Isaaoaa. ylU  ’ ha dssWM  
npoa whaa risssss ara tormsd.

MORtUî BY

mim of 
oflMa

eniMs mmap•••4 , c.-.-

-7

CLASS in VIOLIN PLAYING
Ths WIrbRs Falls C'ollaps of Music has doeldod upon ainew braach of InatiiietloB W  the iHolla do- 

portatoaL Bsptantng with tha now year claaaea win lie organlasd by Mr. Adams'tor hoptsaora oa ths 
rtolto. Thoss cismss ars to cob slat of aot mors thsa four pupils sack, and will roceivs two lesaonr 
n wash, aaeh Ismon of an boar's darmtios. Ttrition: Fonr dollara n month of tour weeks tor sock 
pupil. Thia oscoptloiially low piiea. only Qfty cents tor sack Imson from n firat-claaB. expertenced 
tanchsr. moksa k pnmlMs for pnrsoU to ascertain with only nominal expsnts vrboUisr or not thsir 
chfld kas aar laclkmtioa toward the violin. Ho pdpll M arceplsd to taess claaasa tor leas than a 
term of tsu wsska and no rndne ’ Ion of (bo price is made. Fhr fm ther laformatloB call on, or ad- 
drcoa Us WtchRa_FslU Collegs of Music. IfM  Btoventh BU.Pbcnu ItTS. .

EXCLUSIVE STYL^

When Is a Dollar More
%

Answer
----------- ----------  e ^  -  r - .  -

When U'e Spent for Hart Schalfhpr & 
Clothes at Our -Clearance Sale



*- ,.J

K I-; ■: i . . - s|

■ \ ■ ‘-.-/■'.■I
h i m

; ...

-'•-' ¥Cat Hart^^^a Sample ShoP S i6rer, 4M TMK mAsmmmHTf Kemp a kcll puiloimq

take stock,.'and before doing:.so^lr%y to reduce This is no HurraK ̂ e  to fool the pehple. We mean business and will
tame as mudi as ixisdMe. We a »g o lii«  to ctit rt* W i «  dem and turn a tot «rf ' 5™''* '* by « « * " " «  yotf m ereh^lse tar betow. the market value* We must re- cut MMivii <ui TT̂  w pasv« b e ^ e  taking: inventory, and at the same time make room for
merchandise into cash. ,1 ^  pricM bek̂ w will prove this itatenent , • v n- new spring: g:ood8 that will soon arrive.

cold

Tse Shoes are worth fom $10.00 to $15.00 per pair. 
W e want to reduce o i^  stock so here is your chance to 
gdt a wonderful bargain. Don’t wait, get the best 
selection; .

These come in 9̂ inch tops \yitli leather L. X. V. 
heels, and are made o f the softest and best grade o f 
black kid leather, as soft as a glove. W e have till sizt‘s 

and widths and are losing money on these but \ve need
V'*

the space, so this is a chance for you.

$ 1 2  Values .85 $10 Values $4 .85

W E KN O W  HOW
TO FIT YOUR FOOT CORRECTLY
We carry all sizes and widths for Men, 

Women and Children and our salesmen are 
efficient in the art of giving you a perfect 
and comfortable fit in footwear.

VI
eXTf»A SALltPEOPLC 

WANTED 
Apply Owo«

500 Pairs of Ladies’ High and Low Shoes
This lot consists o f broken lots and mostly small sizes, but there are some large 

sizes in some styles. They are all good values and all worth up to $10.tK) a pair, but 
we don’t care to carry over any broken lots, so'out they go. Be the first one here and 

, get the best picks. , ' •

eXTNA SALEEPCOPLC 
WANTED 

App«y .«t OtKU

Bargains In Men’s 
High Grade Shoes

Enriish
le, all sizea

last.'Havana brown MS shoes, .‘ in
straight laat, button or Blucher styi . _  ̂ ____

^and widths; $10.00 values, diiring'thia
M '  * Oie••• s * * * * * * * * * * * * e *

•-'.TV • / i •
Same style* in black glased kid or Kangaroo in 
all siaes and Widths, $10.00 values in thLi 
sale ^... . . .  a ^̂ 5
w'*' . I •
Genuine Vki kid. shoes in, the best* grade', in 
any/atyle toe or shape, all siael and Widths, S8.00 

; values in this sale r.'.J. ..‘■’.t ; .‘■;‘.^.v.v.’.$4.85r > J , ]
Vki kid- or' gunmetal calf shoes in' any last or 
style, best grades and aH good year welts,

, $7.00values ui this sale’ - y  - - - -  -S-’' . . .  . ^ .8 5
' Men’s kl^ or 'giinmetal calf khoes in button,- or 

lace styles, in' all sises and widths, $6.00 val
ues in this sale a . * . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .$2.45

' * ' '  i i v * '

SCO U T SHOES
■yk # '

. 9 6
■« *

tv -V ̂ ®
k t . ■' V  J :  'ia -  *

B i l ^ ' - o r■
I.

1, ^  • J

MasterbUt

... i., K

$5.00 Work Shoes

)

Here h  a real bargain for 
men. We have too many 
men's work r.hoes and dur
ing this sale will sell yed 
Men’s work shoes that are 
worth every ce^ of $5.00 
at' ■ -

browa; . olive or 
jgreti, we iHlI stud be- 

.every ’pair of thsM 
l^aoid. All aizes.‘ 16 

atylea to, piok^

£̂ , f  . y.-

Brown Kid 
10 In.' Bop^

Them* ur« the lataiH-'lhlnsa out. 
•Sd are worth tl> M  a pair. Wa. 
hava aU aifeaa aira wUtha. 

r* ' nurtkwlhia

A

d a Pair
SOa palra of Ladiaa oddi and anda 

fthoas In broken lota and amall 
altaa only. I^aea and button. aH 
sood raluaa. bat a littia out of 
style.. Tbay ara worth up to tb 
a palr.,lr yoa wear a aaiall alia, 
sat hara quick.

8 6 o  tt^Pa lr
V %

Mot ^ re ;i f A . a».-aa^---V

■ WICHITA' PAtCi, rtX Aa ]

»  Phone' l935

SPECIALS
$2.00 felt Slipper ....... S1.2.'>

felt Slippers .......95c'
Men’s Housif Slipper . .$l.t.5
Ilpudoira, all colors ...$I.2l>
75c Tennis Shoes ...........10c
Children’s Felt Slippers 95c
$2.*  ̂ Satin Pumps in all 
cefors . ...................   95c
Fleece lint“d Comfort Shoos, 
worth $3.00 for ........... $1.9.5

BABY SHOES
" f

We can save you lots *of 
money on Ihese and it will 
pay you to see oitr prices.

■'" ■II # »'V .
r» V; ^

$2.50 Silk Ifose for Ladies,
all ctdors ............. ...$1.65^.
$2.00 Silk Hose for Ladies,
all colors  .................$1.25
$1.50 Silk Hoee for Ladeis.
all colors .......... . , . . . '95c '
$1.00 Silk Hoae'for. Ladies, 
all colora 46c
$1.00 Lisle'Hone for Ladies, 
black * and' whUw . v . . . .  .'35c
MM'a »1.S4 ailR llaae '^1...... dSa*.
Man'a_.7Sr: 9llk Hoae SSaX

^Mah'a sot; Auk Hdaa .r . . . . . . .  tSe
Mak’a m 'M t l lD t a
Maa'a 3Sc Mala Hoaa JOa
M«h*a tSc Uala floae . . .  2 ...., 1la
MMit asr Uato IMae „ .iVk*, . l \ 1 » ^

' l*r ^

WalMiig
8 and 9 inch tops, military 
or low heel, comes in 
brown ^ i f  skin, broan 
vici kid, gunmetal ca^  

.black vici kid and opier 
leathers, all sizes' fpdm 2 
to 8 in all widt^,''* 10.00
values.........________$6.85
$9.00 values . I5JI5
$8.00 valued............S4A5
$7.00 values'.......... $3.86
^.00 ..values . . . . . . .  $2J5a

‘ 9ame styles * in Misses 
sizes from llV'ii to 2 and 
the prices ara right. . -

X IP  . i r m i  A R S  L Q P K N G
F O R  I.Q W  T O  

K H O ® '

*^WB HAVE\THBM

•V r;;*;vr-

We carry one of ,th« 
largest ami best lint's' of 
Misses and Children’s 
shoes in this .part of the 
country.

LOOK AT THtfeE

ar- - \• \ • ' 1

. . P R IC E S

IS.eo sraHe t t u  2 .. ,.. . 14.45
t5.»a srad*'- 11/k to Z ,. 42A$
$4 jun trade. 1 1 to t . . . . 18.45
IS.ea grado. 11H to 2. . . ; . . 4I.S6
IS.wt srade.^SH u> .1 ... .<42.SS
$t ue grade. to 11 . , . . . 48.45
t.tSO grade. S',j| to I I  ... . 4I.M
tson trade. tH  to 11.... . II.H
12 00 grade. I  to i  . . . . . . . 41.14
12.50 trade. 5 to $ ...... . 4t.4k
I2.»S trade. < to H .'41.14
12.50 srade.'t to & ....... .'♦1.44
$2.00 grade. |-io 5 .-41>4 '■
11.50 grade, 2 le 5 ........ .. 44a

yi

P: V t "

J* •«* ' '-A ' •'•'f '  ‘
1

1=̂ V

Thaaa eawaiat of aalM ea*era 
and'fBnay.tapa.

Bring the 
Chlltfreih
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BIG U N E  OF RUGS r
We. have just, received a big line 

of Rugs that were ordered for the 
Holidays, but were'delayed Jh t i^ s it .  
We have Rugs priced from

S8.S0 UP TO $50.00,

Come in and look them over—you 
will find here just the Ryg you have 
had in mind at the price you want to 
pay.

Bought Before Prices Advanced

•X .

F U R N ltU B ¥  "
V .  • • 1 ^  -  1 . .  '  •

We' have an unusually large -stock 
Of furniture^ W e can ^furnish your 
home from Parlor’ to the kitchen, and 
our prices are low and our terms are 
within reach o f a ll.' ' -

^We are selling a 50 pound cotton 
mattress for $15.00. They are as good 
as many mattresses selling for double 
the price we ask for these.,

W E SELL FU RNITU RE 
ON EASY PAYM ENTS

pa; .

W e can s t i^ l3(  y O U ^ th  the , very 
best Kitchen Cabinets at a much lower 
price than others will jdeiQan4.,

-x " ' - ' . ' ‘>i
CEDAR CHESTS X

W e li’ave a large number o f^^h ^  
nio^ beautiful Cedar Chests in many 
sizes which we are offering at from 
$9.50 up to $27.50. V .

We Sell for Cash or on Easy Payments

PIANO S A N D  P LA Y E R  P U N O S
. W e handle the Adam Schaff- Piano 

and can supply you with a Player 
Piano at a very low price and on su '
easy tcriQS ybq w ill not mjas the m <m ey,^I “

i*t let

ou
• re  pay in g fo r  it. . , *

' Ifu s ie  is ,a  necessity in  eve ry  hoi 
your hom e be an exception

t. y 1 SEW ING MACHINES
¥ o n ’t buy a seeing machine until 

you have seen^the New Home and the 
\ ^ ite  Rotjuy. These machines will
last s  l ife  tin fe a ^ 'g i v e  sa tis factory  service e v ^  
day.

o '%

V

8 2 1 -i iana Avenue
■na

LOCAL MAN MADE 
JA TE E X E C D IIV E  

FI
a  F. JOHNSON tXFKCTED TO EN- 

'COURAOt INCaCASEO TEXAS 
. ACREAGE.

B. f .  JohMon. M«rH.nr n( Ihn 
Casmbrr of Comia.rc.. .anoan«-«*d 
fU lm laT thst a* bap's doflnttHjr 
sasolsled rsispsicn manss*r us lht> 
SievatB.nl to Irn'rasw' Iho armoso of 
toad SBd toad rropa throsKlMNit lh« 
■U ls and that Hla wort wimiIiI roa- 
■tat.of cniUlslBK the whola worli. 
oliaaifTtas it Into aspara!* dapart- 
Msto. awl asalsnias .pecitic datlM 
to apch dapartiaant.
* Ha obMtarad that ha ballatad tha 
TaaMWi ao mora had Imaa acromplfaih- 
ad hr tha varlotis c^mpsiinui waa.thhi 
the wofii had baan too ganaral. and 
M  spacUlc dmiea bad b a ^  aaal«aad.

I The raaiilt had bean overlap|dng in 
Minia oaaaa. and Buthinc whalavar la 
oihcra. ha will tharafora flrat appW 

I himself to .todylac the need* of iha 
, whole altuatlon. and Qxlnjc tha ra- 
I ■ponaiblllty of cartain achiavesiaiita

Idattaltalr upon cartjrtn people, to 
Ihla way ha ballaraa that a great daai' 
t:an ba accompllahed—a maximum of 
reault with a mlalmum or effort.

Ta Uaa All Asanciea.
Every poaslMa agaocy In tha atato 

wilt ba utIlUad to aaalat In thta worh. 
A large numbar of rapraaastatlrj 
flrma. corporatloea, aad alata dapsrt- 
Btaati bava aJraadi oflarad thair aar- 

rlcaa, aad a great' man/ otbara arin ba 
K<.an and rnnsrilptad Into aaralca. It 

1 1. ballarad that with '  a atotaeddn 
I camapign that la really nta(a-wtda. 
and raarhaa every IndlvMoal la avenr 
lawn and village In tha alata, w  
thtahlag. talking and working on llm 
■nbJert of more food ajid feed craps, 
with certida peraona defialta^ -rp- 
.ponatble la #ach district for aealhs 
that more food apid feed crops are 

planted, that tha beat melhou are 
employed la plaaUafc teadtog. asd

^ t a e iK s s s a t s a e g a a s a s s a s s s a ^ ^

M a r k e t  R e p o lt
m i m

MOVES w im H  
N M l i l M E

N E W S lS E n iE S  
F ttE S  OF ORIVN

hat-vr»ttng tbeaa oppi, ao that agaJa 
y be a maximum of rssuUa—

anch a
[aupplytag a Ian 
I naeded tafresse

$.'*a

L H. ROBERTS
CEMEN'T WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walkt, Carbing. Steps, Omeat, 

Wofk. Floor.. Paaadalloaa 
Rtrpet ('roasingi. 

Talephona 5M

/

■

t*;

Mush
rooms
Craoli
Dinner

have b^n  v e r y  
scarce—we now ~ 

h&ve them

there
*>n..k ■ atill reault IS Texan

larga proportion of tha 
ma to thsM rropa 

Mr. Jnhtmaa xvtb flrat maka a toar 
I of all tha prtBfto tf p̂Hlaa of the ntata. 
caatoa -MOT .IwBfy organtinuon to I lend ita iH  to xrimtover capaeHr xriU 
raadar tha aaaht aarrica. and lining 
UD all poaathia nganctoa that ran be 

for nae. RMgnr daba. Uona' cIwImi. 
Chambeta m  Cosuierca. will ba ad- 
dfeased. to lp pdt la war rtrdena will 
be atlmtoatad. aad tha great need of 
la c rea t^ tb a  Woductlmi of food and 
teed t r o a e  jmphaahr.il pad hroughr 
home peraesany to ovary ladtrMaal 
who can Ba issrtiad.

Seaka Gpvemmgnt R̂ ranlt.\ 
Uovemor to taking up writ to

R. A. Padea. todo^ toed adamtatra- 
tor, the matter of.govemmoat ffaaka 
for aoaUI aad railroad agrvlces fito 
Mr. Johason, so da to aroM this great^
t those* who have''ottered
Jjwtr eervlcee la the work are The 
Town ladaatrtol Coagrpee. rdpreaeat- 
I ed by FreeMent E, IV. Ktnpatrlc: 
i TTie Fedwsl Farm 'Loaa Baak, of 
I Hotiaton. through ItoeaM^t Ooaaatt;
I the Houaioa Chamber of fomme'-o 
I through PrealdMit I .  g. OnOlBaa: Tha 
' Port toad Oea»eat AaaiDclaUM ..ttam 
cwporaFM ta -e fterod  tM  nitncas 

I bf Ha offieo force aad aUrt of h e a r 
ers. amoag thh tottac boibu|, ^

. Herndon, a recogolxed hoi~
: Bgrtcurtaral a U t u ^ l ; tt 
cpitoea Bxteaaloa Sarvic 
Ctorw 
merit
Darla: tha State HIAway Comsiis- 
alon. through Cwtias UaaMdic: we 
State D epaita i^  of S|i 
through mO i , Obsghtrl l ie  i

Ndw Vork, Jan. I.—The rotloa 
marfcef was comparatlrely narrow and 
Irragalar today. After adltog at IL l t  
early March broke to M.M citioed at 
30.S4 with the yeoeral Hat do.tog |r> 
reealar. net five points higher te 11 
potata lower.

The opening was firm at aa-'aA. 
raare of lo to 17 points, with acuw

Chicago. Jan. 5.—Oeoerol belief that

ŜBSIF-
ISM; henry
: atS.3«4idd».

Na-

ataere and heltan IT ^ ^ lS A S : c o i»  
fS.0S91SA0; atoekaio aad taeders 
••.SOtolO.oh; Tagge eeersntlne ateern 
M.7(O10.t0; fair lewrtms aeatham 
beef eteeih tS.OOdlUTs: beef oowe 
and belfars Id.MOl^OO, prime yeart- 
Ing Bteera aad beifara S7AdOi0.M; 
nativa calves $5,710 lS-00.

SHEEP: RecMpto none. Nominally 
Btaady. Uamba $11.000n jl$ : ewea 
$10,»< ^ 11J0: onchera $n^O13A0; 
caaaeri and chopaeio M.OOOS DO

Kanaas CHy Live gteeh.
Kansas riiy , Jan. A.—HOfeht Re- 

celpU 1J$0«; $ to 10 lowar BoUt $I«.I0 
-------  heavy •‘*ht

New Verit Sfeeha.
New York, Jan. Raeptloita o ( 2 lo 

4 points to favorite etecha, aad 3 to 7 
polnta to apectol iasnea daring txMlay
wiped out much, of tha nNd<week gain 
and h

month, aelltog 1& to I f  points 
right after call on e ---------
erwool and domestic 
which had been In progreaa at tha 
close laat night January sow et 3 l.if 
and , May at $0.5$. but there 
geod’ "deel maMatog aroued 
prtoas. After eaatag off to it 
Jaaom.y and 30.M for May the 
steadied on trade baying, bat nBITea 
wera not amtotalnod. the cloaf hetng 
within a point or two of the W#eet nn 
the near moatba. October wan- rola- 
tlvely aa.y daring the day aad showed 
the maximum loss at tha dees efIiR 
aelllag off from 2fA» to 2t.to. No 
rhaage was reported to ther ocean 
froignt altaatioB. Most of the aoath- 
era aejllng came from New Orleans, 
bat there alee ware selling orders 
from the aonthoeet roportad to the 
late trading. The wanaar weather ra

the long expected largei*crop movp 
meat was aboot to bamn tended more 
er toss today lo easa the corn market. 
Cloetng prices were unaetUed at 
$1.17% Jaanary aad $1.25% May with 

finish as a whole % to %eenU de- 
ellae to % advance, provtaioaa gained 
5 ceats to 15 oanta aet. ,

Ooosignmant notices irm  ' rural, 
holders u( corn Bhowed a material ad- h 
V aace aad there wore reports correat i 
tedicattog sabatsntlal betterment o f ; 
rnilrood tmffic condHlona. notably In 
lown and IlHnata. For the flrat time 
this aeaaoo. an Illlneto point annoanc- 
ed a aarplaa of cars. Beaidea weather 
favored ahlppera.

Ramera that a ' virtual embargo 
would be piacod on all ehtpineata of 
grata' east nalllfisd adyancea in *he 
-Ate markeL Temporarily commtaelon 
MMM5

OUM); heavy lltJ E O lf ' 
$15.16015.40; niga $lSi«016A5.

CATTLE; RsoelpU 5Mi ataady. 
Prime fed steera aU.$0014.00; dress
ed beef steera $15.S60tl.H; aouthera 
staara $70(Mr».00; eoors $gJ5Oll.-05: 
belfera $ 5 io e n .i« ; atockera $7,000. 
IIAO; calvaa $1.50014 00.

SHEEP: ReceinU 500; atrong.
I^mlM $15.00017.1,0; ypcrMiM $13 50

i$:$o****

and left the genemi list mtle above 
final qaotatioiu of last year.

The aeiltor which cooceatratad oa 
steels and other eqalpments aa well 
aa promlnaat rails and the groap of 
war aharaa. reaultad in Urge part 
from pence ramora. Tbsse gafited 
force, from Turkey's repoMad ovar- 
turea to Ruaala aad tke^ighly aignlfl- 
caat apeech of the British premier. 
at wkM  Wall Street had only aa 
tofeting before the market'a does.

Loeaea la atoals ranged from I  to 5 
points, in coppera 1% to 1%, eqqulp- 
monto 2 to 3, with 7 tor Pallmaa. to 
ablpplaga aa averaga of 3 poiala, aa 
much for motors aa daccnaaortoa aad 
3 to $ to oIIb aad tobaccos.

Pariflea, graagers. coalers and cast 
ra raila figured moi 

to the heavleal

of
1.321,000. /
e la own vaalU, state hnite

014.00: wethars $ Ili 
^.500i3.00; stoekara*

more or leae eqaally 
of tranpportaUona. 

Laaders mads little recovery, the 
nuuhet cloetog nearest the lOweat.

Donda ware under preaauro. eaoec- 
tally minor rails. Uberty 4'a changed 
baods at $5.02 to 05.SO and the 3%’a at 
08.U to 05 7$.

Chtoega Lies Efoek.
Chicago. Jan 5—HOGSf RcceipU 

25.050: alow $ to 10 lower. Bulk 15 10
Stl4$: light $1A50015JO; mixed 

$.00015.46; heavy IUA5O15.50; 
roOOh $15.80015.50: pigs j fll.OOO 
15.U.

CATTLE: Receipts 4,050: weak. Na
tive steers ft.OOOllAO; atockera end 

#56 -leedera $5.5501040; cows aad belters
'emMianiv commiselon $$.4005.55; calves toA ^ l$ .$ 5 . 

buytag had lifted prices to a SHEEP: Raeetpti S.M5; steady, 
high price rOcord for the season, wetherp $0.15OlS-M; lamha $I3.2$0

Pnehen haying hoisted provtotona. 
to tha hog market had 

a tmaolORt d4t{iresatiig affect.
17.15.

Clearifit Heoea Bank Etotarrtent.
:\«>w lurk, Jan. $.—The aotnal coo- 

ditloB of cleertag hoasc Imnk and 
trust compaalaa tor the week .(five 
Aaya) show that they hold $51,270.- 
120.000 reeerve |p exceae of legal re- 
aniremeats. This Is a* decrease of 
$5^05410 from laat week.-

Tlio statameat follows:
Actual Cenditton:

Loans, dlsoounts, etc, $4,117,433,000; 
decrease $1,342000.

Cash la own vaults members fod. 
aral isaecva hanks (A ) $1l2.t43,000; 
decrease $$53,000.

Reeorvo in federal reaerve bank

cresee 43.321,000.
Reaerve 

sad traat 
dacreaaa

Raaerva to depeaMnrtoa. olsto hai 
traat compaalaa $0437.005;
$L1M.000.

X—Nat demand dspoalU $$.545.45C« 
OOOi Increase $55475:000.

Not time deooella $1$1,151.000; do- 
crease $74tLOOO. V

Ctrcoitotlon $$4,015,000; docresso 
$85,000.

Specie Inchided In (A ),  aad (B$  ̂
$85.M$.000.

X—United States deposits deducted 
$341.45».0OO..

Aggregate rMervs $$47.tll.oeO. •
Bxceae reserve $51470485; decrease 

$$1.105.$15:
' Summary of state banka sad trust 

companies In Great New York not Ri- 
chided in clearing hooae statemtint;

Loans, diacoanw Me., $517,453455; 
derereeae $5,83>,505. {

Specie $1$4$7,$00; |decrease $558,- 
700.

Legal tendera $77,143400 • Increaoe $5734̂ . .  t
- Total depostta $050,401,000. incraOoe 
$$448>$00

Baaha cask In vsall $13483.500.
'Trust companies cash In vaolto. 

$$2.117455
1 >

Cotton Oil,

New York. Jan. 5,—The cotton aaad 
dall and feataioloBsoil market 

with prieas' Booihial In absence of 
businesa. Thh andgrtono waa^staody 
aad tbaro was aC pressure to-sUL 
There wore no sslee and no teulnrs. 
Prime'crude 1715 aominsl. ^

TO

aval

n VI

Q50I

• I

5(

go.

ported in the south wsa considered 
mvorsble teetnre. Tradinij  ̂ was ^ Ir ly
active at Umea during morning.
but bustoesa was genemlto quiet nhd 
there vfsa consIderaMe evMtor up for
otor the xreok'end.

CORN:
Jan.........
May , . . . .

OAT?; 
Jan.
Mar.
Ma

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE

1.87%'1.27% 127% 147%

New OrlOana Celton.
Ifow Orteane. Jan. 6.-'-8mall trading

dbnve and below the . level of veeter- 
'da4‘s chme .faatprod the aeeelon. In 
cofftm today. Buytog was baaed on the 

' nccoonts from tao spot

Reserve
Food

l-tri"'-,

Wirt 
I the
' IhWHI_____
; BsfiheiB :a< 
I who hats
I have ex'
I operate

KING’S Grocery
m  EBVPVTB snont

nioiio 61)4
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lAL MAN

2

m m r n
■ . - f . .  H,'

IN  THM SPHERE 
OF WOMANKIND

•OCJAL CA1

l\

I

/

V /

1/

/

tMI,-

•  I

TO WD Cliy OF, PESTS
Fm M Ar« 0*eUr«# T « |C« Qrav« Man* 

M * ia  HM ftti «n4 to Dtotroy 
• r U ir^  Anwwit « f  PravNiona

T to O Ir ll LMn Im  Mapvnead yc 
lU inrt baaii 
Dl Huaa«ns^<
W  send Up rap; 

Itm X  14th Ipdl. /
or rato to ^ ch - 

th da*^ e o n ^ t  on 
fhan R rap.to«Btn- 
Hsaahu Company 

atari on 
tqarn of raU' 

in's to an. 
.gua mada 

Ma^ till thara ara 
“^/eockroachaa In 

iatrtct, and If 
I llkavlsa. Tha 
to call for four 

TiaKa a yahr ftopi tha rat aspart. un* 
lean ha M MDt 6N oftaaar'aa he holds 

wbavavar called for., 
IMIaraat.

haa anwsad conaM- 
 ̂the part of tha 

L and a good many 
daallM tMth the subject are 

npoa raoMot to tha dapart- 
it 6t hfrl^Bltiaw. Aecordtog to one 

oC thaaa, oata pdir of rau win in tha 
ao«taa ot thraB'yaara—althtaaa gan* 
araHONa- Baiat ' the astounding nua- 
hor of t0i,tiM,4St .daacandants. * Front 
nay atbar aoaim 'or lafonaatlon, this 
might aoaa an hnpoaalbla asagera* 
Uon. hnt •OTomipant aiperu roach 
tor tta Tfrmctty of thin atatamant 
Warn lhli:|l MV ha aeon that, while 
OM W  two, ran may not aaam to be 
n TMir grant -aaBioa of danger. It la 

for-a oommonlty to be abao- 
harhhaimhd V  them if the 

I  iigr Biaa>st .t> tu  oadjr stngbs. 
* l <  P iw iloW * Oiatrtot

^  rata In the down* 
a jnpid hi- 

Bg to tharepofts 
and It la fanratl 

iA i'lagm  niU. be orrrria • wllh 
H rory prompt and efflcldnl 
are‘ Man. Haring this to 

nitod, and haowlag tha power of tba 
rat to apraod daatruetion, dlaeasa and 
death, tha Laagna has undertakan tha 
oxtarmteatlon of tha peat, and asks 
tor tha haorty eo-oparatlon and sup* 
port o f tha antlra eltlsanahlp.

Rats ara said to be tha moet fra* 
quant oagoo of outhrahka of bubonic 
pingue, a ^  many other dlseasaa whose 
hamao taho k m ^  to say than tba 
dlaaatf doOs \6 kill. Vast quantities 
of otorad of fqod of all kinds are 
atroyad ovary ynar by rats, acoordlng 
to gnradomsiit statlatlea; and hog 
eholara lO.traoaahie oflanar to thia 
source tlMh any othag.

Oraua Masaea. | 
Thara.ln no quastloa whatavar to 

tha mlOa qfjthoaa who hare studied 
that ousOtlao at large that rats can 
Btltnta one of the grnraat manacas to 

‘ supply nod tba gaqaral health 
' aio-oopatry: nor la > there 

Uw minds of Ihoaa 
4 the local situation 

home to Wichita 
powerful means 
to see-that they

MONDA 
tiaa as
eolumna 
Mra. J

TU

.N
COMINC W IIK .

oua ' church socia- 
alaawhara Tn - thaaa 

A. wUI meat with 
k04 Barnatt.

Mrs. C. M. Doha and 
will antartaln the 

of tha First Methodist 
Church, Bouth. at tha home 

boka, IIM  Trarls. The U A. 
O. R. C. will meet at S;30 at 

Fbllows hall tor Installation 
Ocara. Tha Wealay Oliis will 
w ^ .M ra . Bd Harrison, ItfOI 

rtt w; C. T. U. win meet with; 
Jahn W. Bradlay. IISO Blerenlh 
l.

WBONKSDAVr-Tha Alt tltaraturo 
club, tba DelpMah *9o^ty, and the 
Naw Century dub wtU work at the 
Rcdf Craaa roomn. llta  New Idea club 
win meat with Mra. C. A. Andraa.

THURSDAY—Tha Marry Matrons 
wlU meat with Mra. J. SMag, l&tM Bur- 
bat I. Tha Farent-Taachars Asaocia- 
Uon will mast at tha high school. 'The 
Wichita Twral Club wul work at thn 
Had Cross room. ‘Tha ragutor meet-. 
:ng of the Rebakahs will be held at 
tbe Odd Fellows ban at S:30. Krasiar- 
Pond wadding wlU taka place.

FRIDAY-^ba Ladles of Ike Mac- 
cabMa MU meat at Ike Istbor Halt 
at S:S0. Tha Unity club will meat with 
MrA H. B. rattornon. The Pathfinder 
club will work at Ike Red Ooaa

' “Sa t u r d a y —T be united Kniiung 
club will meat with Martha Hinton,

AROUND *TH t COWNtW.

Around tha corner I have a triand.
Id the grant d ly that has bo end;
Yet days go by and weeks rush on. 
Aud bafors I know it a rear la aoae. 
And I nsTsr see my.old friend's face; 
For Ufa 4s a swift and tamble race— 
Ha knows I Ilka klm Just as well 
As to tbe days I rana his bell.
And be rang mine. We were younger 

then;
And now we nre busy, tired men — 
Fired with ptsytog a foolish kame; 
Tired aitb trytag to make a name. 
‘Tomorrow,” I say, ‘ ‘I will oatl on Jim 

Just to show that I'm thiaklng of 
him.”

But tomorrow coaaas—and tomorrow

0 M a t.lI f .g s 4  
OS4 Sro. L b , 1 
1*. Jnekaon, Mr. 

y. Mr.

R. B. Hun. mK
Mr. M d Mrs. J 

Dd Mfi7-T T. Mont
gomery, Mr. antf Mra. T. B. Npktay 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ratteraon, Mr. ami 
Mra. T. T. Raaoe, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Wood and Mr. and ktra. U. W. Balder.

PATHPINOIR CLUB MEETS
/AT RED CROgg ROOMS.

The -Pathfinder Club met sa usual 
at tbe Red Cross work rooms Frldait 
afternoon.' Following a abort bualness 
session tha members were busied 
grltb edtUng baudue* the remaindar 
of tbe afternoon. 'Thoae preaent wars 
Misses Ifimma Smith. Msbel McDan
iels. Rose Relsenberg, and Calls Sta
ton, and Mesdamea Uemere Wag
goner, Bel), Willis, Uracay, and Fine. 

— ■■ • *''
MRSw J. J

And lCe*d'laUace
and grows—

betwaen us grows

Around tha'oorasr! Tet osUea away, 
“Hart’s a tslggram. air."

^Jlmdlad today.*

Aa i tkots what we get—and Smarva 
in the sad—

AiOoBd Um ooraar, a vanished friend.
—Chas Hoaaoa Towne.

UNITY CLUB HOLOB— .................
\  ENJOYABLE MEETING.

The Umlty Club held Its remilar 
mcettog S t  tbs -botoe of Mra. P. P. 
Langford Friday aftamooB. Tbe sub
ject under dlscueekm was Holmes 
"Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.” 
An aapeclally totereating prooram 
had been praparsd and was much en-- 
joyed. iM ae preaent were Mea- 

• Montgomery, Hunt Caning- 
tOB. Anderson. Doraell. Robertson, 
OorsHno, . Maer. Mtller. Patterson, 
Woods. Voubg and Eundelowits. The 
program follows:

^elasaa «gi  ̂a ( ‘onVeraationaltoL* 
Mrs. U. 1). AnBerson.

‘"Tha Humor of the Antocral.” Mra. 
M. M. ThirneH.

Reading, chanter fire of the ‘‘Auto- 
eraL” Mra. A. II. Canigan.

"POema rhe Autocrat." Mrs. W. 
L. Robertson.

Randlgg. “The Deacons Master
piece." Mra. B. B. Oorallne.

"The Sequels to (he AutocraL" Mrs 
J e. Hunt. -

CONGENIAL CROCHET CLUB 
ENTERTAINED BY MRB. SNYDER

r  M

!♦- -

IK' '■

1
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EYE CARE
The Kye It tha moat dqltoata 

oad the noat'aonalUra of oar 
yet tae moat aegloctad- 

‘  lOBaa and nervous 
gome directly from

______  trtmbles or strain of
the lya . -
PROFRRkY n rT R D  BLABSIB
nUgra anoealar atralaa gad 
tha eooBer<B«plled. tha >tttar. 
We ora OB tha glert tor dotoc-

WR T A K I RVRRVY
,■ FRRCAUnON.'?

Habom & Fikdiy
B pIn Bmb ghPMRk 3twglrp SMtg
• M B ii i lb M i •P tm m m

, ir'- '

Mrs 
the
aRemodb. Crochet and •other fancy 
work occupied the afternoon. Re 
freahmenta of fruit cake, oMves. sand- 
wlchea and cofftpi' were aerved to 

esdamaa Backmnyi, Duke. Andrea, 
Byman.

Snyder was hostess to 
Concuntoi Crochet clnb Friday

Bachman, 
BroUrn. Anderson and

LAD Ifg AID CIRCLEg OF
METHODItT CHURCH MEET.

A union meetlaa of the threq circlas 
of the I*adlas Aid In the First Metho
dist EpiacopeJ church was held at 
the chnrch Saturday afternooa. At 
the aeaslen the lost payment on tha 
pipe oroan was turned over to thn 
pastor. R«v. H. F. Draper. The pastor 
anoouncaa that during the year ha 
has been to Wichita n IU  the InuMos 
AM,of his church ^ve.* raised onU 
thonaond dollars. Daring the OMut- 
iuK Baturduy plans tor all church 
Bctlvlltea tor It lg  ware completed.

MRS. STRANGE AND MISS AONEW
- ARB HOSTEBBES TO CHOIR.

.. .. LORY ENTERTAINS 
BAPTIgT CHURCH OFFICER!.

Mra. J. J. Lory entertained the pas
tor and deacons of thn First Baptist 
church at her home Thursday after
noon t o  honor of her husband's 
seventy-aighth birthday. The < house
Still ratoiadd Us holiday decorations, 
luaic. conversation and lotereating 

contests occupied (he evening uatu 
a late hour when a delicious salad, 
course was served. Those celebnit- 
Ing tbe anniversary were Rev. O. U 
Powers, pastor of tbe -First Baptist 
church, and Messrs. Davla. Frear,' 
Bhumake, Robertson. Wtood. Smith. 
Burgess, Hawthorn. Frwln. Barringer, 
Barron and Elchenberger.

ANNUAL PRAYER WEEK 
• FOR MlgglONS TO BE OBgERVEO

Tha annual week of prayer tor tbe 
foreign misstous will l>e OMerved this 
wrak Iw the Womans Alliance of the 
First Baptist church, services begin
ning Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The following is tbe program Cor the

^ Sunday, "Japan." leader. .Mrs. R. B. 
Staton and "Sunbeams ”
^ o n d » ,  "W. M. U. nespoDslUllity," 
MaBer, Jsra. T. M. Smvre.

Toaadav "Italy and Meslco." leadar, 
Mra. W. M. Bantager. '

Wadnofday. "Japan and Africa." 
leader, Mra. A. W. Btchenberger.

All servloes will open at 3 e'elock 
oseept that on Wednasday, wklhh will 
be bald at 7:30 In the eveniog.l

UTTLE M IM  GWIN
CELEBRATES BIRTI40AY.

Little Mtas Tlielma Gwlnn celebralM 
her ntath Mrthdoy with a party FH- 

fy  aftornoon. Tha guests spent 
4n playing varloua gsi 

anarnoon wars oorvud 
wt̂ lk grape jnloe. fruit imoch and cake. 
Those enjoying Mlaa ( twin's hoeplui- 
lly wore M loses Hasal Johgaea. 
Gwendolyn Mudd, Velma Thomoaoa, 
Erllne Hnffhtoea, Jeesle Smith, Ma>-- 
gorate Prior, Lig-Ule Houniree. Gath- 

Catherine Ashford. 
Oulda Hutson, .Mary E. Hit], Fannie 
Curtain, and Mable and. Qnsi.GwIn.

WICHITA TRAVEL CLUB MEETS 
AT RED CROgg ROOMS.

Tha Wichita Travel club mat as 
oounl a f  tbe Red Cross work rooms 
Thursday aRarnoou. Two hours war* 
■pent In the sewing room and in mak
ing surgtral dreaslngs. Tbe members 
preseai were Mesdomeo Fantlaroy, 
Urban. Cooper, Alesnndre. and Pot-i 
tor.

ART LITERATURE CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MECTING.

Tbe Art Literature clnb beid Its 
regular .meeting at the Rad Croas 
rwms Wednaeday afternoon. After 
short hnsineeo aesalon In which old 
buSIneea wns finished up the after 
noon was spent In making surgical 
dreaelngs. Those attending 
Meedomae Young. Rountree, rartth- 
ara. Womack. Dakan. and MIsa Moore.

MISS FLORENCE CARROLL
HOSTESB TO FRIErtOS.

Mfks *PIorence Carroll was itoatesa 
to a number of triendi Tharoday 
arening In honor of Oscar Lowman 
who left Friday for Camp Bowte. The 
eventng was spent In various enjoye- 
abta soapsements and refreshments of 
hot chocolate, rake and fruit ware 
served to Meedames Arnett. Blllinga- 
jey; Arthur. Burnett, and MlsOes 
Owln. Head, Hadglns. and Mlasev 
Kerr., Bomer. tJwIn. Burnett Hlek. 
Hedgtns, Arnett Dllltogslay, Arthur, 
and Lowman.

MERRY MATRONS DELIGHT
FULLY ENTERTAINED 

, BY MRS. WILEY,

were dellght- 
of Mrs.

U The Specialty Shop of Originations^

Extra Values for You Usual •X

T H A T  E X P LA IN S  

TH IS  C LE A R A N C E  

S A L E  O F OURS

January Clearance Sale of Wonan’s Caats and Suits
Women’s Smart Winter Coats

A t the Special Price 
$9;85

Women’s Sweaters
Fomgily up to $7.95

$4.95

WOMEN̂ S WINTER SUITS
$ 1 6 e 5 M )  UerstoforB  IS5.00 to $45.00

Of duvet de Isine, wool velour, silvertone, Ratyonnier oloth, 
brcsdcloth or velveteen, slao long-line suits for full fifures.

•• -w

January Sale of
BLOUSES

lot Crepe dc Chine snd Gsorgvtte BIoubcb

$ 3 . 9 5 ^

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Silk Undei^arments
Special Carai^lo r 

39c

A Great Sole of

W OM EN’S GLOVES
An Event Especially Planned to Meet the Do- 

’ mand—Offering Most Wanted Glovsa 
(- of the Seaaon.

At the Very Special Price
$1.45

Women’s Dresses

Special lot,of Dresses 

$12.85

25%

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERGOATS ;
ONE SPECIAL LOT MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS '

Discount 25% Discount

'Tha Merry Matrons 
fully aatwUlnad- at the horns 
T. O. WIlay Thuroday aftornoon.
FhnCT iw k  was aubatltntod tor tha.____
uauaL n«d Cross knitring. R n t r a f  ^  
ntonto of aandwlrbes. anted and coftM 
mere aurvod to Maadomea SUos. Wot* 
k«r. ^IIL Bass, Voybr and MartilL

NEW c e n t u r y  CLUB MEETS
A T  RED CROSS ROOMS.

This lot o f suits and Overcoats is a special lot from or regrular 
stock o f Hart & haffner and Marx Clothes, all this season’s clothes, 
ho old ones. These do not include, blues, blacks or staples.

M U H .

MSNilSf

Mlaa Jasste Mas Agnaw and Mrs.
R. B. Btrana# warn bostoasaa to tba 
choir of tha First Chriftteh church 
Thursday eveniiig ■ at tha koma of 
Mrs. Strangu. The housa reteUned ttv 
Chrlstmaa dacoratlon. Tha uma
for tha avealnf was appropriately ___ ____
ratlqil “eholr.” UUer In the evenlim I jag. the time was occupied in mkk 
the gueste engaged in tendering oldpng surglenl dresslngi ~

tng — - “  ■

Th e^aw  Century club met at (ha 
Red Craaa rooma Wadnaadsy aftor* 
noon. After-n abort bualaaoa meet-

aouUwrn songs. A light rafreshment 
MMVsa was served to abont tbirty-ftira 
mamhera ef tbs choir.

BUNOAV BCHOO^LABS
/ "IB  WBLLr ENTERTAINED.

M n.'R.'B . Strange wae hostess to 
Mra. T. R. Reevaa* Sunday school 
oteos of the FInt Christian church at 
her hoaia Saturday afternoon. Fancy 
work, geuoral eoavgraatloa and vor- 
4oaa garaes wgra thn order of the of- 
teraoaoL DeUeloua refraahmenu ware 
served to about twenty-five guesu.

t h Ureoav  f6 r t y .t w o  CLUS 
h o ld s  IISaULAR MEETING.

. Tfcg^___
Thnradgv
f t  03
fHd IS lih

Thoee work- 
. MoedoiM Buraalda, Silk. 

O u ^  Moatgomefy. Daniete. Hort- 
Ipok. Woods. McDoiriete. Whttnsy, 
Boreim, Felder sad McCutoheon.

W S O F K .  N.XLUB  
t b r t a in  t h e ir  FRIEUDB.

.ir
:̂acLusmsm̂

, ' The am bers of the K- N. club ea- 
W M ^M Tlbelr friends In a very en- 
torable soriol naeeUag Frtitey even- 

At the borne of Mlaa Francaa Oil- 
ton. The evening was spent la dsae- 
toE and various other smusamenta.

M  a Ifto h(Mr refroshmasta of hot 
olmcoteto, anndariches. toe cream and 
c4ika wora amrod to Mteoes Marrfott. 

, Fltr —

arty.

FrldaytoiBSt undor the oaaptces of 
the Beolor Mpworth Loogne wns very 
tergsly attended, there being mere 
of the yonag laglae pranant than 
yomM: aran, wWeh won a Bttle ua- 
uanal tor theae oocaatons. Likawisa 
there were amre efrOtoa young maa 
eat fbaa teramrly. Uioagh thore won 
faNe a am ber oC (he youag men 
fram (MU neM.

SENfOR FFWORTH LEAOUt
ENTERTAINS AVIATORS.

opoa dtoeUng at the ltd 
Eptoeopal (niarcb, Boqth, '

eotortala-
maato have beaa toliiag nteca each 
Frldw n tm  at Um Motbodlat Episco
pal c W flK  BoeOb oad'were started 
sa a meoas of tonMoBlag not ofely a

place (or the men of Call Ftntd to go, 
but help ntnke life as plesmat tor 
them daring their short atsy bora, sad 
oatlst them to get soquolatod. and 
thereby cease them to eajoy thein- 
oclvea tbe more, even thpnga' away 
from hoam and trtaads. Umoa moet- 
tagi have been s msrkad saecesa 
from the start, oad thoon who have 
e\er attendod ailtom foU to bn preo- 
ant the aast ttmo, oad os smay s . 
(city or fifto young man from OoU 
FtoM bavn M M  prmiat at a  Utab, 
bM Friday night was nn oft night mi 
account of a spaelnl program read or

ad for the raMler hoys hy teoel tal-
M t. ‘

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ^

X WITH THE WOMEN X
G OF THE CHUROHEE. f

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Belaeopiiu Oelld wUl meat at 

the perlw boee i  at 3 oelodteEoBday

TbeC . W. B. M. «4II aas3 at the 
Ftret (UntoUaa efoueh iG > o 'e l ^  
Mooday afternoon.

TM  Boptlet Woama 
hold tu  oaaual pram 
o'clook at tha First Bi 

Ctrato No.'S s ( tha 
kptoooBal CAaralL Soi 
oa ell day mae«Bs : 
homa e l Mra. a ^ A . 
Ntath swaef.

Maato oti

t A '
•■h

v; "J i<
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BEGINNING M R R O W  WE INAUGURATE OUR SEMtANNUAL CLEARANCE
■ «  A Complete. Clean-Up,of All Winter Goc^s,̂ nd Odds and .bids in All{ lines .

K.>»

i« . > k

!‘>v.

This is indeed a note-worthy ^yent and well worth your 
atWntion. .‘ The stocks have never b ^ n  as well selected 
as to styles, and you are very fortunate today t(f buy mer- 

' chandise at reductions such'as these. .
\

WOMEN’S TAILORED SUITS H ALF  PRICE
A t the moment when,materials are at their, 

highest comes  ̂this great reduction— excellent 
styles, leading fabrics, sensible colorings* a num
ber o f models beautifully finished with collars and 
cuffs of gorgeous fur—others stnctly tailored 
models.

$29.50 Tailored Suits H alf Price
$27.50 Tailored Suits H alf Price .
$24.50 Tailored Suits H alf price .
$34.50 Tailored Suits H alf Price
$39.50 Tailored Suits Saif Price .
$59.50 Tailored Suits Half Price .
$65.00 Tailored Suits Half Price ,

.$14.75
$13.75
$12.25
$17.25
$19.75
$29.75
$32.50

JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE SALE OF WOMEN’S DRESSES
StyliHh jArmcntii. excellent material, embracing every dreas in our mammoth atock—not ,one reserved. They go—  

Dresses in beautiful combination of Georgette, Taffeta, Charmcusc, and other pretty materials. .Be sure and come 
eariy for choice aclectiona.

January Clearance Side .................................  .................................................................. $17.85
$4o.00 Dresaea, January- Clearance Sa le ...............S29.50
$49.50 Dresses. January Clearance Sale .............. ^ 9 .5 0

$24.50 Dresses,
|29JtO Dresses, January Clearance Sale ............. $19.50
$.*V2..50 Dresses. January Clearance Sale  ....... '$19.50
$39.00 Dresses, January Clearance Sale   ...........$24.85

'Beautiful Evening Dresses Included in This 
January Clearance

Pretty Dance Frocks, in eluding ail the lovely and 
dainty shades.
$14.85 Evening Dresses. Sale Price ................... $11.15
$19JiO Evening Dresses. Sale Price ...................$14.75
$24.50 Evening Dresses, Sale Price '........v«.. ..$18.40
$29.50 Evening Dresses, Sale Price ........... .$22.15
$34.50 Evening, Dresses, Sale Price .....   $25.90
$39.50 E%’ening Dresses, Sale Prices................... $29.65
$42.50 Evening Dresses, Sale Price....... ............$31.90
$45.00 Evening Dresses. Sale Price ................... $33.75

$60.00 Dresses, January Clearance Sale ................$47.85

FURS REDUCED 
One-Fourth*

Eic«ll«nt Fur place»—StolM* N««k  
p ^ M  and Muffa.
54.56 kalura. pale pr1r«...... ...$  A70
95.9C> valuaa. aa)« price ..........  4.90
I t  SO vah i^  aple Ytrice...........  4JO
I'AO Talaas, aale p r ic e ........... 5.tS
19.56 valaaa. asle prlV^..........  740
111.50 valuaa, aale pricS........... 14.79
129.50 valaee. tale price 22.10
141.00 valeea, sale price......... 13 76
149 00 valeea. eale piiCe 17.10
109.00 valuea. aale price . . . .
$70.00 valuea, aale price . . . .
010 00 valuea, aale price.........  . M.1

Wonderful Clearance . Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
Positively Everything in O ur Mammoth Shoe ^ t i o n  Goes in Thi$ Sale

WOMEN’S SHOES
X $2.00 values, sale price ..........   $1.$9

$2.50 values, sale price ........................... $1,95
$3.00 values, aale price ........................... $2.45
$3.50 values, sale 'price ...... ...................... ..$^95
$4.00 values, sale price > f .$$.45
$4.50 values, sale price ................   .$3.95
$5.00 values, sale price ............................$4J15

$6.00 values, sale price .........   .$4.95
$6.50 values, sale price . . . . j ..........   $5.43
$7.50 valuea, sale price  .............  $6.96
$8.50 and $9.00 valuea, sale price i ............$7.95
$10.00 valuea, sale price . ...................... $8.45
$12 and $12.50 values, sale price ............$9.95
$13.50 and $15 values, sale price............$11.85

MISSES’ SHOES
\

$2.75 values, sale price ............... . .$2.25
$3.00 values, sale pdc« .. •. v...............$2.45
$8.60 values, sale price .'. .$2.95
$4.00 valuea, sale price.................... .$3.45

CHkbllkN  ̂ShOES 8H TO 2

$4.50 values, sale price ..........   $3.95
$6.00 vklues, sale price ............  $4.25
$6.00 vidues, sale prioe . . . .  ............... ..$4.95
$6.50 values, sale price .......... . ̂ . .t T. .$5.45

$2.50 values, sale price , . . .  1. .. . .  .$ldK> 
$2.75 values, sale price .$2.25

'$8.00 values, sale price............ ,,',$2.45
$8.80 Tghies, sale price . . . . . .  . .$2.95

12.60 valuef, sale price ...........$1.95
|2.75 values, sale price . . . . . . ' ....... 8X25
J.OO values, sale price............<$245

BOYS’ AND YOUTH’S SHOES
I8J6 v«l«w, Md6 price ................. $2.75 '
|8.60 valuea, mi^ p r W .................$1J8

$4.50 valuaa, aale price

MEN’S SHOES

1.00 valuaa,

1.50 values, sale price . .$2.10 
1.00 values, sale price .. $2.46 
$.60 vriues, aale price . .$2.95 
kM valuea, sale price ..$3.45 

vahtaa, sale price . .$8.95 
yatoas, aale priye . .$4.45

$6.00 valuea, lale price . .|S.4& * 
$6.60 valuea, aida price . .fi.M  " 
$7.60 valuaa. aale price 
$8.00 .vah m . iah7 p r ^  . .  . |
$8J10 valnlik aiii '
W.OO W l lM .  ^  B d W .,

WtehiUi F bUi , Texas Wichita Fidb, Tcxm

4 b

A  Coluifinof Extra 
Special Values for 
January Clearance

WOMENS, MISSES’ AND
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS■* % 
Prepare lor the cold days yet 

to come.
$1.25 values, sale price .. .95e 
$1£0 values, sale price . .$1J13 
$2.00 values, sale price $1.69 
$2.60 values, aale price ..$1.95 

.$3.60 valuea, aale price ..$2.95 
$8.95 values, sale price . .$3.45 
$5.95 values, sale price ..$4.95 
$6J6 values, sale price . .$5.95 
$7.95 values, sale price ..$6.95 
$9.85 values, sale price . .$7.95 
$12.50 valuea, sale price $9.85 
$24.50 values, sale inrice $1940

CLEARANCE 0¥  MEN’S 
SHIRTS

65c Shirts, Jan. Sale ....59e 
76c Shirts, Jan. Sale 
$1.00 Shirts, Jan. Sale
$1.26 Shirts, Jan. Sale ____95c
$1.50 Shirts, Jan. . .$143
$1.75 Shirts, Jan. Sale ...$140 
$2.00 ShirU, Jan. Sale ...$145

ALL WOMEN’S KNITTED 
CAPS AND SKATING SETS 

GO IN THIS JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

Men’s BaUi Robes
$4.96 values, sale price ..$3.95 
$6.95 values, sale price ..$4.95 
$645 values, 'sale price .. $5.95 
$7.60 values, aale price ..$6.45

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHIL
DREN’S WINTER IFN- 
DERWEAR REDUCED

Men’s 75c fleeced Shirts and
drawers, gannent ............ 63c
Men’s Union Suits, 
gannent ..- .95e
Men’s $1.50 Union Suits,
irannent ........................ $143
Men’s $2.00 Union Suits,
garment ...  . ................ $1.79
Men’s' $2.50 Union Suits,
(Wright’s Health) ......... $1.95
Men’s $3.00 Union Suits,
(Wool) ...• ..............    $2.45

■Men’s $6.95 Union Suits
(Wool) >..  $4.96
l^ys’ 76c Union Suits . . .  6Sc
Boys’ 86c Union Suits ____69e
Ladies’ 60c Vests and Pants,
gannent .......     4Sc
liulies’ 75c Vests and Pants.
gannent ............................69c
Ladies’ $1.00 Union Suits,
garment . . .   89c
Laidies’ $145 Union Suita
garment ................  95c
Ladies’ $1.50 Union Suita
garment . ..  ............. ...$148
Ladies’ ^.50 Union Suits,
gannent ................. $1.M
Child’s 76c C. B. S. Union
Suita, garment ................. 6Se
Boys’ 76c fleece lined Union ' 
Suits I.. 63c

, MEN’S. O V m  SHIRTS
$1.60 values, sale price .$143 
$2.00 values, aale price $149 
$2.60 valuaa, aala price .$145 
^.00 valuea. aale price . ,$X45

MEN’S PAJAMAS AND 
TNIGH SHimSa

$1.00 valuea, aala price ...85e
£45 valuea, aale priee . 95c 

.50 valuea. Bale price . .$1.25 
$1.76 values, aide prica .,$140 
$2.00 valuea, sale price . .$1.75 
$2i50 valuee, aale price . . $1.96

ipsce win set Mmit s nentloa of mil 
the bsrtsism. Voa Mumt ••• for jronr- 
•mit. Om m  ercry asj Uila WMk. . - -

ianuary,̂  Clemnce of ̂ jSiiils'
Best of Models.

and FRhric8\.. T 
$12.50 Suits, sale 
prioe Xv . . .\$9.85 

$15.00 Suits, sale 
p rice ,. . . .  $1LW 

$17.^ Suits, sale 
' p r ic e .., . .  $13.85 
$20.00 Suits, sale 
p r ic e .,. . .  $17.45 

$22.50 and $24.50 
Suits,price $18.75 

$30.00 Suits, sale 
p r ic e ... . :  $24.85 

$^.00 Suit^ sale 
p r ic e .- ..; $29.50 

$^.50 Suits, sale 
price --------- $35.00

.19.8$

MEN'S AN D  BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
Greatly Reduced

$4.95 Overcoats, sale p r ic e ............... $3i8$:
$5.95 Overcoats, sale price . . . . . . . .  $4.75
$7.50 Overcoats, sale price 
$8.50 Overcoats, sale price 
$10.00 Overcoats, sale price 
$12.50 Overcoats, sale price 
$15.00 Overcoats, sale price 
$17.50 Overcoats, sale price 
$20,00 Overcoats, sale-price

M EN’S AND,BOYS’ M A C K IN A V ^
$4.95'values, sale p r ic e ...........  ........I3J15
$5.95 values, sale p r ied ...........$4.95
$7.50 values, sale price .< ............. $5.45

January Clearance o f Boys* Suits. 
Mothers—here’s your chance

$3.95 Boys’ Suits, sale price . . : _____ $2.95
$4.95 ^ y s ’ Suits, sale price .. . . .  $3.95
'$5.00 Bc^s Suits, sale p r ic e ....... $4.26
$5.95 Boys’ Suits, sale pripe i . . , . .  !'.^.95 
$6.95 Boys’ Suits, sale price .$5.95
$7.50 and $7.95 Boys’ Suits, sale price $6.45 
$8.95 and $10 Boys’ Suits, sale'price $7.95 
$12.50 and $15 Boys* Suits, 8ale price $9i^

BOYS’ SHIR'TS REDUCED ‘ !
65c values, sale price .
75c values, sale price .
$1.00 values, aale p r ic e ........... * <

January Clearance M m ’s ’trousers",
$2.50 values, sale p r ic e ......... ; . . .  $1^5
$3.00 values, sale p r ic e ......... . . r  $2.45
$3.50 yalues, sale price .. .•..'._____ _ $2.^
$4.00 values, sale price ------•••••»# 93*^
$4.60 values, sale price ......... i , .  fiC $3.95
$5.00 values, sale p r ic e ....... $4.25
$6.00 Values, sale price . $4.95
!’ MEN’sTa ND BOYS" SWEATERS

' $1.00 values, sale price ........................83c
$1.60 values, sale price ________ . . .95c
$2.00 values, sale price   ....... . .'$1.69
$2.50 v^ues, sale price  ___ . . . .  .$1.95
$3,00 valiies, sale price 
$3.50'values, sale price 
$4.50 values, sale price .
$5.00 values, sale price ...........
$6.00 values, sale price ___ ’. . .
$7.60 values, sale prioe

BOYS* KNEE  jPANTS
$1.25 values, sale prioe . ; ___

'$1.50 values, sale prioe 
$1.75 values, sale price 

‘ ^ 0 0  vdlues, sale price 
$2.50 and $2.25 values, sale ̂ c e  
$3.60 valucfc, sale price

• « • « •

$i95
$645

• • • 2 * *

.:95c
$1.19
$140
$1.69
$ 1 ^
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ff myar aat a a r ^  at 1:M. 
Lama Quild vGT iMat 9 0 

.jMtenooB la iba t ^ h  
^  tUa meauiiB stnaara .tor 

 ̂ ulM[ yaar tfartad. Tea
b« f^ a d a fta r  tte  akMlaii. and 

„  Benban ara aalM lo ba'araaent.
^On Tuaaday avaalac at 7:M tha 

Bonthlv flMatiac or tha TaMry will 
ba TbU Aina tba b a l i n g  of 
a oaw riscal yaarrAil ara Undly aak- 
ed to ba praaaat. q 

Otrican oC tbe ditfaraat organtaa- 
Uona ara Mked to band tbair raoortH 
tor tha paat yaar. to tbe clerk, or 
rather dui^catee. Time of tbe aa> 
goal parWh meeting wlU ba an- 
bObnced later.

A cordial larltatlon la eitended to 
all to attend the above aervloea on 
Sonday.

P m »t  MCTHOOIST CHUftCtf, * 
COWNIW ,10TH AND LAMAR

Ona Barnei. Paator.
Sunday School at i:30. 

cheatra begin* on time, 
you like good mu*lc.

, At IL o'clock Dr. John R 
or rt. Wortii will preach. Dr. N a l^  

General Snperlntendent of A n ^

The Or- 
Coma If̂

N'alaon

w .

3

■«*/x

11 '

A  Oistiatuished Casttf With—  '
V -  CECELIA WRIGHT as “ PEGGY”

JOSEPH KENO as “ H ENRY”

BIG BEAU TY CHORUS and
H E N R Y W. SAVAGE’S ORCHESTRA

• LAST W INTER ’S PRONOUNCED SUCCESS 
" A T  THE LIBERTY THEATRE. NEW  YORK

Now You Caa Hear Jerome Kern’s Bewitchins Songs! 
“ You Said Something”  “ Napoleon”  .“ Daisy”  “ I-’m 
So Busy”  “ Have a Heart”  “ Look in His Eyes”  “A ll 
Alone”  . “ Bright LigiiLa” “The Road That Lies Be
fore”  “Smarkland” .“ Honeymoon Inn”  and “ My Wife 
— My Man.”________________ ______________________________

5 0 #  to f2 .0 0 .  SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY. 10 A.M. 
REX ALL DRUG STORE— PHONE 233

I*
work la Texas of the Methodist 
Chureh.. He ba* a meaaaga- yon 
should bear. Mr. Marvla Stoddard 
of Call Field will sing. If you failed 
to hear Mr. Stoddard before you 
missed a traat.

Tbs Epworth beagne w|I| meet at 
6:15. , Yon will mist a good live 
meeting with tbe young people when 
you fall to attend either :ne Inter- 
medUlte or Senior League

At 7:15 “The wory of Armenia." 
Ruasell A. Hany of Houston will 
apeak to a Union service of the 
Churches except the Christian and 
North ' Methodist churcMh*. Mr. 
Marty will tell you Home things you 
will never forget of some of the 
horrible croeliles being practiced In 
tbe RIbie lands of Syria and Armen
ia. He has made a *i>erlal study of 
those countiie* and has been devot- 
Ina his time for more than year to 
telling of these terrible condtllons

, special m ^ l^  i r «  m M eh r ip  
moo by tbe pastor. 11 â  m., mora- 
lag worablp vrIfTi' address by A, J. 
.Hojlaad, kaowa ihrouglMat Mothodlam 
in dll parts e( Uie wMtd- Tbe organ- 
Itt. Mrs. Agnes, Margansde will play 
as voluatMT "AndaiitA <f*1«ala" 'by 
Hayes. d . ^ . p. m., huermadlaie 
League eosidwted by the fpprrlntend- 
ent H. R. Bechman. 6:St> p. m., Rp- 
worth League meeijng wltb Urely dts- 
ctiBsloiw and orchestrd pstisic.'Mra. O. 
W. Roas is leader. 7 ;30 p. m., I sung 
and pratoe sarvice led 6y.choir and 
orcbastra. Voltpiiary by the oftanlat. 
Special sola by the aotafst, Mr. Geo. 
Taylor. The paat^  win preach on 
tbe subject, "The Autocracy- of Satan, 
versus the Democracy of-Cbrlal.”  At 
7:SO Monday official board meeting. 
WetlttiandSir at 7 SO prayer meattnd. 
Friday at 7:30 tha JfipwoFth I.,eagar 
entertalna the Iniermediatn L<eague. 
Get acfttglnted In a church .where 
.every oiM is at work and a work giv
en to every one. Soldier boya espec
ially Jnvlt^. nring your friends to 
services you- cant afford to mlaa. 

HARRY P DRArgR. PnsUtr

Chureh of tha Naaarsn*.
There will be nol Sunday school 

Sunday, but we-deHlre all member* of 
the Sunday 'School to he preeent at 
S:4S a. m., aa we will elect officers 
and teachers alJhU boor to serve for 
another year. .There will be preach, 
ing by Ibe pasior at 11 a. m., and 
7:15 p. m. A hearty welrome I* ex. 
tended to Iho public fo-.worship with'

JA8. ,N’. COOPER^Rpator

/ FIRST SAPTIST CHURCH.

In ibone countries, 
grip you-

Hia story will

Lutheran SL Paul's Chureh.
RIeventh and Holliday streets.
Sunday school (German and Eng

lish claaaaa) at 9:30 a. m.
Morning aervlres In the German 

laMuage at 10: So a. m. /
'The quartbriy baw.neaa meeting 

of the congregation will lake place 
at S p. m. All voting members are 
requested to be preaeot.

The eldera are requested to meet 
at the parionage at I p. m.

The Ladies Aid will meet in the 
school room at Sr30 p. m.

At 7: SO p. m. tbe Iterea Bible class 
'III niaet for their Itible study meet

ing . Tudsday night at 6 o'clock sharp

Sunday school l.o a. m.
Preaching aenrhe 11 a  niu sukjet l, 

"A  Reaching Animal."
This la the first Sunday of the New 

Year and It is hoped that all of the 
members will he present at the nHirn- 
Ing service. All llaptists In the cllr 
are cordlaHy Invited to unite ve.ih 
our church and help us make thin a 
great year for tbe church.

U. T .  P. II. at 6:46 p. m.
There wfll be no evening service 

on account of the union service 
ihe Metbodlsl church In behalf jir ih e  
Armenian sufferers.

Tha Womans Alliance Monday af  ̂
lemoon at S p. ni

The midweek service Wednesdav 
evening 7:80, subje«t The Book of 
Kxodus.

All are cordially lnvlte<i to'attend 
these aervicei and-bring their friends

Rev. J. C. Ihincan will preach al 
Fourth Street lUpiist rhurch Sunday 
nlghl. KverybtMly is Inylted. Sleni 
bers of Ike church are earnestly rc. 

|quesled to be present Service cxim
ineaces promptly, at 7:30

#•1

/

Belle

the Berea lllhle class will have their 
bdatness meeting an denlertainment 
at '400 Brook.' maldence of Mr. H. I'. 
Luecke. *

School will open again on Tues
day moratng at 9 o'clock.

The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Kroet- 
tlnger wlH be Monday morning at 
9:30 from the residenre. 61S Sralt, 
and about 10:16 at the rhurch. Owing 
to tbe Inability of tbe paator to offl- 
riale. the Key. P. J. Klenk of OInov 
will conduct the aerkice*

A cordial inyllatlon la extended to 
eyeryone to worship vHth ua.

C. M. BRYBR. Pastor. :
■■ ■ s *

A

U t

D e U c t o u s  D o u g h n u t s
IViughnuts are the speelsl deldcht of every mse. Happy 

ladeod la Ihe man wlfs minn hlfn
of Bolin af Wlrailn KlewrI Its uniformly high nu^'iy 
Ineurvs a light, delicate testure wlUi s ni'‘ «V <*<>l.v»ou* 
flavor. It Is splendid, too. for bread, binrult* nnd pl«a 

Try Bril* of-'WleMVa the neat tliov y"M '•"“ t-

Wichita nun & Devator Co.
t a l l H I T A  F .a i4 .B , T U X  AS

, • ■ S' . H •

First Presbytartan Church

K.
sentenl

svtf
Arrangements nave beeir 

to thoroughly
and an anthem, n opportunity

irfected

however cold It may be
on ha:id at Sunday sc 
morning.. You will be comfortable.

a SuBfiay
:'hool 811

rill
Be

unday

. : r,

WE SELL MILK
- e--l .

the following prices, delivered,

S W E E t  MILK* I S e
per quart * . . ■ ^
S W E E T . M IL K ,-7 1 / ^

' > per pint . ’ ... * *  / 2 ^  ’
• # f ^

/

Bulgarian Buttermilk 40 cents per 
grallon or lO^cents per quart.

Purity Butter, made fresh daily, 
65 cents per pound. ' ~ ►

Pure Milk Products Co*
706 10th • Phoi|#22d6

Sunday rooming Is our communion 
morning. We am promised a solo 
and an anthem. An opportunity will 
be given for church memberahip fol
lowing the communion meditaMon on 
“nomiort.'' Thera will be no ser
vice at night as all Ihe rhurchee have 
agreed to bold a union service at Ihe 
M. K. Church, South, in the interest 
of the Syrian and Arraeniaa suffer- 
era. N. F. GRAFTON, Pastor.

Central Presbyterian Church, South- 
arn.

Comer Bluff and Klercnth Streets 
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. ra.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
The public is cordially Invited and 

warmly welcomed to all the service* 
of this church.

E S. lAJWRANCE. Minister.

Lutheran Trinity Church. 
(Comer 14th and Bluff Sta.) 

Sunday, January 6. regular Sunday 
Bchool at 9: SO and Gennan morning 
service at 10:10, followed by a nieet- 
Ing of the congregntlon. Near members 
will be accepted. Tbe Eiullah night 
service begins at 7:30. A New Yestr's 
sermon will be preached. All are cor
dially invited.

ANDERSON frPATlBRSOHr
>r 4pr m

iQBOItuioe'of all kinds—Loans. Baal Estate aad 
r*rgtx eZ  KeaWfcWeWflillw

. ' * f  ' ■— '' '" f i

W. UTESCH, Pnator.

'First Christian Church.
Special attention is called to the 

promised serlen of lecture-sertnons on 
the WqrM War to begin Sunday night. 
The flrsi subject will be "in the Light 
of Ihe War has Chrlstianiiy Failed r  
A Dumber puaxUng questions of 
vital Infpoitnnce that the preaeUt 
world crisis has raised wi|l be dis
cussed. The general pqbHc Is Invited. 
Note* may he' taken and questions are 
Invited. A apechil song service will 
he held before the lectures beginning 
at 7:30 aharp. The Oral sermon of 
the New Yenr will ^  upon “The 
Plan of Pmyer" at the^om ing wor-' 
ship which begins at 10:46. T ^  Snn. 
day school opens at 9:30. M m  Jes
sie Mae Agnaw will direct the cboru# 
choir In | special numhers nt both 
services. The Woman's Missionary 
Society meets Monday at-1 p. m. The 
Wednesday night prayer m ^ ln g  at 
7;S0 wUI be led by EHder W. 8. Wlllla. 
Sunday night at 6:30 the Junior, In- 
lermedinte and Senior Christian En
deavor Societies will bold their flmt 
meetings for the New Year, All mea- 

frlends are nrgod to be 
prnaent and on tlina >  ̂ -

Flmt Methadiat Cpiaeepal Church.
(Comer Seventh and Lnmnr)

A. J. Holland; a missionary fo r 'V  
years In India will pmaek In Um 
momlas womMp at 11 o'clock. 3:46 
SniMlay scbodl gradnation day eaer 
eloep with lastaUatkni of oCIcoro. Or*

l O F F i m i l T  
BY T jM  M H ^

T. W. (Tom) Mcllam ennouncea In 
today's Tlroea as a candidate for the 
nomination for County Treasurer sub
ject to the actioer of the democratic 
primary In July. Mr. McHam la now 
senrlng in that oftlca and U dlarharg- 
Ing-hia duties In a moat satisfactory 
manner. He is a faithful public scr 
vant showln> bin appreciation of pub
lic favor and confklenee by being cnu. 
aUntly on the Job and giving bla en 
tire attention to the county's busIneBs. 
Mr. McHam may not be able to see all 
the voters, but ha will warmly appre- 
klate every vote he receive*.

BV CONGliESS OF
Buy It Mad* In Texas Association 

Thinks Sill Lacking in 
y ' Clearnn**

P'-eeldent J. A. Kemp of, the Buy 
It Made In Texas Aasoclation. re
ceived the following announcemeni 
from the headquarters of the Asaocl. 
nUon Satorday bight, which he im
mediately made public. It follows: 

Approval by the exfHiatIve commit
tee of the Bqy R Made In Texas Aq- 
BOdaUon of a plan for the revision oj 
the federal war tak measures, snbmtt- 
ted to them by F. R. Bissell, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Texas Portniaad Cement Company, 
was the principal matter of interest 
disponed of by tbe oyganitalion dur
ing thep aat week. J ,

Promlaed Ceneldaratien.
Mr. DiaseU's plan, which will be 

submit led before the Ualted States 
senate committee on teance If It 
hold* an open benring ofr the purpose 
of considering tax law rerlalona. and 
aa Ibe choice of the official mannfhr- 
turers' asaociatlMi of the SUte, has 
been promised ereit consldemaoo. , 

Mr. Btsseira plan rails foy a- sbaip 
line of division between individual In
come tax, corporal ion tax and part, 
netsbip igx. Iln aleo proposes tbnt a

' 'f • ■ .
— ------- - -  -  ■**!-.:------- *11. (I

And4rson & Kepley
OIL PRODUCERS

SUV AND SKLL

LEASES AND PRODUCTION

/

-•« i

/
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nday and Tuesday 
January 7th and 8th at

■F , * *

. B. McClurkan ̂  Co’s*
I

Seventh and Ohio

A  Remarkable Clearance o f Women’s Dress
es and, Suits—A  Price Surprise in These. ‘

DRESSES
# i

lUndhome Green Models with * Satin and Georgette, 
hand embroidered. These must be seen to be appi^iated. 
Former price, $24.73; Monday and Tuenday, $12.37.

Brown Satin and Failee Silk, embroidered apd Button 
Trimmed, a particularly striking dre9.q that any woman 
will be proud to wear. Former tirice,. $•'>7,50; Monday and 
Tuesday, $28,75. \ - ,

" Burgandy, combination o f Satin and Georgette, very 
exquinitely made up. F”ormer pries, $32.60; Monday and 
Tuesday, $16.25.

Very handvome combination of Satin and Georgette, 
braided. A beautiful design. Former price, $32.60; Mon
day and Tuesday, $16.25.’

Combination of Navy Blue and Georgette, braided in 
Silver. Thia is the very kind of dresa women generally 
refer to as being “ perfectly lovely.” Former price, $36-00; 
Monday lyid Tuesday, $17.50.

See these in our Window -

Brown 
This Ruit

Vcloar, heavy 
will .nppeal to

SU ITS
Rtitchetl and button trimmcnl. 
any woman wdth an eye for

the l>eautiful. Former price, $30.76; Monday and Tues
day. $19.37.

Our suits of Silvertone and Burgandy are man-tailored 
and are the very latest in shatles and designing. Former 
price, $.37.50; Monday anil Tuesday, $18.26.

Our Brown Huffman Broadcloth Suit.H, hand-embrold- 
ertd, are perfect beauties. Former price, $49.75; Mon
day and Tuesday, $24.87.

Handsome Black Hoffman Broadcloth Suita with Hud- 
s»>n ^ a l  Trimrhings are decidedly pretty. Former price 
$.64.76: Monday ami Tuenday, $27.37.

Our Hoffman Broadcloth Suits. “ Sammie”  color, give 
the wearer a decidedly military bearing. This color is 

'Bnivemally popular now and will be as long as the war 
ll&s. F'ormer price, $44.75; Monday and Tuesday, $22.37.

Handsome Green Velour Suits with Hudson Seal Trim
mings »^e perfect beauties. Former Price, $60; Monday 
and Tuesday, $26.00. ' '

In Po irw Tw ill, Braid Trimmed Suits, we have a beau
tiful line fo Rel^t from.

Our Navyi-Blue Velour Suita, Kerami trimmed, are 
all any woman "could wish for. Former price $44.75; Mon
day and Tuesday. $22.37.

See these in our Window
Sizes 16 to 46 Stouts.

These Suits and Dresses will be placed on 
Sale Monday and Tuesday at Vi PRICE

W . _B.. McClurkan 6? Co.
. Seventh ajid Ohio Y-v_- 

Many^ other clearance Barg^ains here.

'•^1

‘ J o h n s o n s  Freexe-Pi'dof
P R E y K M tS  FR O ZE N  R A D IA TO R S

Protect Your Car Now—- A sk  U s  , ,  ̂ '

Western Auto Supply Compeny
Phone 219 X  718 Indiana. S

4ia Firot Nstkuial Sank MI44.
P b i ^  2656

clearar deBnltion of thf* differani 
terms used. He favors a complete 
repusi of tbe aectlop taxing aalarie# 
over $6,000. He also proposed a fea
ture to clearly deflne all net Incomes.

In snroraing up the situation Mr. Bis- 
sell said:

Definition Should So Clear, 
"Briefly, in my opinion the law- 

sbotlld bet forth the. incomes lo be 
taxed which are Isdlvldual, oerpora- 
tlon or partnership. It tbould dearly 
deflne how the set Income of each 
Is aacertalaed and then provide »  
straight liae of taxes for corporatloaa 
and partaershlpo.”

We . believe Mr. BiaseH's plan vrtll 
meet with tbe hearty approval of the 
veilate commUtoe, provlddd It beglitB 
a ravlskm plan fo^ the law,’*'says On* 
W. rhowiaaaon. aecretary and raanager. 
"It la tmm tff tbe d eoreni Mr m  the 
executive Mmmlltew ba* seen lo ‘iron 
enU tba tneqaalltlea of the law. We

A PROFITABLE RESOLUTION,FOR THE 
NEW YEAR:

H A V E  I T  D O N E  R I G H T !

P h o n e  D I  U l X K ^ D l S f c L K A N I I I S

404 . “W* O w nEpryth ln f"
» f ;  A. J. VIKIH, ProfL «

X
Scon

sm
exped that the arnAte will rensoTe nr 
iwvlae the sections of the law which 
deala out pnlataeilonal tnjuatlce. .* 

•"On a recent visit to' Washington Ut
dieetiae the needed ohangea in the fatw.

I ‘ r  ■ . . .

J. A. Kenip. onr ptsaldiSL #8n Sfc
snre<l that the Texas emn n t y iWh 
would he given every eaneMMSflMh It 
the taw waa take* np at thU
of Ceogrraa." w.-* 'N

* - i
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>E WITH S A U L f

Men’s HeavyI

Canvas Glovw

A PAIR
'♦  M

a

/
8V,c ■

Limit 6 Pair

Men's Work
k'.* ■

SH O ^
• ■̂■-->
. any siaa

S1.98
They Coat More now 

WholwNJe

Men’s 75c Blue

WORKSiaiRTS
55c

Size* 14 1-2 to 17

Men’s and Boys* 
. Jersey Knit

GLOVES

worth 25c a pair

.' 15c '9'

Uadt2palr

I' Boys’, Girla and 
.Women’s Caps

' ■ X

, -Worth 50c and 75c 
CLEARANCE* PRICE

20c Linen
W' ' "  "

TOWELING
a yard

r r o c T  oF-r T im  H K f i (  b e n t ;
Mi

I'-Miss’̂ Tp^, Opportgnity--BE HERE M

, - h *̂i 'Hf t •

1

li^ l^ idW  THE

l'? fl

HE 'OW>S?D j o - 6iriM 6iUNA’'^ t V B ^ ’; !^  .'■"•

'-irf, 1* U- j\~ .J ' rv,.' .' > ■ ;? ■X3V y<. f ■ \ ■. i>.v '■•■?' )>•■/,̂ -r* ;>■ ■:' .-«* '* .-j  ,, ■ > ■ ■
hk. '  ’ ww .' .iiiia ,’' ; ’ w i M ia. '.  W i '- MW -r)b. a w B a ^ ^  " aww .■ X 0

r...
Jv y--*,l

W'

,a.^, ii.J’l
■X

>̂1

Starts V 1] 1-1 '

at 9i;00  O’Clock—Lasts Till Saturday Nighty January 19th

— TEN BIG SAVING i)A Y S -A  R ^ L  SALE-
Cotton Goods, Leather Goods, and AIT Kinds of Merchandise are going higher every 
day. Take advantage of this 10 days bargain feast. Lay in your Supply for next fall. It 
will be 100.^ higher, when they get to make up the goods from that 30 cent cotton. 
Ask your marchant what prices he has to pay for all the goods he is booking for next

faE BE H ERE TU E SD A Y , J A N U A R Y  8th

lOc
. I

HEAVY 
SWEATERS 

For Men and Boyfll 
75c

Paris and Ivory 

HOSE

SUPPORTERS 

' 19c .
. UaUt 2 Pair

Boys’ J^e
■ ' . .

OVERAUE

UNION MADE

75c
SisM 9 U  15

Men’s 12V^ and 

i sc gbcKs

’j  •
apair'

For Men*s aud Boys’ ^IT-WooT 
'Mackinaws, worth $10.00 Tyrty

For Men’s, Boys* and Womch’s_ 
Shoes, worth up̂ |̂tp $4.00. Good

to pick from--Hurry! Get yours! 1 sizes, g;oo^,styfe& All low heels.

TAKK MV TIF

’ B«F all tmi can now—it 
wtU coat yon «Mr« later.

•eyri
lO c

COTTON 30 CTO A POUND
Think o f that, what ytm 

will hare to yay for cotton 
Roods alz wootha from now.

50e Neck MuNIcra.

IQc

. . $3 ,^
For Ladies* All-Leather Black 

- Boots. A ll sizes

69c
For Men*s $1.0Q Dress Sh^s, 

with or without collar
V $2.98 *, ■

For (50 Pair) Mien’s ^ a n d  $5 
. Guaranteed Shoes

For Men’s Khaki Pants that will 
soon cost you $2.00 .

 ̂ ; l 0 c
F o rL ^ d ^ ’^ ^ ^ ^ d r e n ’s Black

Lose

$1.49 ;
WiD biw a pair of Men’s Dressl 
Pants. Uveralls worth that now

' Men’s Blue or Striped f  
V OveraUa—a pair

.kiMicie
;^i8de Goees Jamlary 19tK'

. ZT>^
JANUARY CLCAinANCS

tA L f
A aale to toll net afl l^ tC  

Rood*, chtoe to ooeC '
80b Balta MKT teapeilijRfi

25c '*

\

$11.75
For choice of Men’s Fine Hand 
Tailored suits/all wool, all styles, 
blacks, blues and grays, included. 

They'll cost you $25.00 next spring

DOORS MAY CLOSE 
PMple will flock to tbli 

• tale. In caae I am forced to 
cloaa door* be patient and 
wait
Men’a 15.00 Odd Dreee Coat*

53.49

PREINVENTORY SALE
1 want to tnm a. nmeh 

Rood. a. poMible Into rash. 
It la easier IntrentorM,

Bojr.’ $S00 Bootaea

53.19

Clearance Sale
On . ' ,•

Saurs Bargain  
/ Balcony!

HERE’S WHERE TItB COST ISFObGOITEN
B*, ^ _______ __

/

• /
Ladies', $16.00 C < ;A t»«S aN ^t.. . . .  ■. . . .  5 7 .4 9  
Ladies’ 310.00 V. . . . . . . . . . . .  S 3 .9S
ilO .O O .a n d Z ^ 'W E ^ ^  or Silk Dresses, choice

SS.4S
Women’s $8.00 and $10.00 Cloaks 

' 53.88
. l it t le  M iss^ ’̂ 3.00 and $4.00. G o £ ^  

J ^ ie 9 8■ ; p,'

Alxmt 15 Dress D re^  Skirts to dose them out at
- • M  Jh - - -

5^Pozen FineJShiad^ists, worth from $150 to
$2.60-̂ t|l mur choice for

R^atoanta^)! lo l% f Remnants at per yard
9c'' '

M EN’S O y E S w A ^  A T  A P R IL  PRICESI

STORE OPEN TILL 8 PM .
Fsr Uks CsiTSBlsMS^sf'tliSM Uuit 
oui't shsp d s r it  daj, stors W HX  
’BE OPEN KVENINQ8.’

Fool You.’

! X

PRICES WARRANTED/
Ererr prloe von «ee la Jnat 

like anrertiaea—bat ramem- 
ber some Itema doa’t last loB«

Arctic Ovtrihaea

$1.19

$2.50
For M en’s $3.50 Corduroy Pants

55c
For Men’s 2-piece Underwear, 

Ribbed or Heavy Fleeced

$3,49
For Boys’ $5.00 Suits. 

Sizes up to 17

. $1.39 ,
Fcm: Men’s Wool Overshirts

" "  . $2.49
For a ^ r  Men’s Rubber Boots

$6.49
For Cowboy Boots and Lace 

Bootees, worth ^ .00

OUT or rrr H/CHr£T/rp/srr/cr:
■'ViV; ■ ■ jW; -S . ;* »

Sweatee for Men, Women and 
Children at >Clearanc« Prices

- ■„ ■ ■ . J ‘ ' /■ ; -
'¥ ■■)■> Ml

-\-A ■»

This 'Bigr Gearance 
Starts Tuesday, Jim. 8 ^ .  

^. and Lasts Till S^t; J^n 19 >
irmo SELLING

Boys’ 35c Blouse

wAikrs'> "

\  X  > );
■ '.X

■»:! \- i
9c

isiitlif
■URPI

LOC

$L00 '  

BABY SHOES;
Sisss ^ to 6

Ir

59cf
V

tisco or Battoa

BLACK SHOE 
LAGES

3 pair,/ ' 'iff \f(
^f6 r 5c

I ft

Sale Opens
O’ y -I .

-jp®'

Best ^  Ljeatbe l̂ 

BALM GLOVES
Short or Lo^, a pair

3 3 c ~
Unit 2 Pair

Men’s Fine 
Ribbed

UNION SUITS 

98c
Boy them for next yt

Men’s%eavy graj 

WORK SpX 

a pair 

10c '

75c and $1.00,
V

CAPS >
i *

Cordnroys Inehidcd

ANY CAP IN STOCK 
; * CHOICE

$1.50 Sifter or 
Emperor Plain

W H rrE  DRESS 
SHIRTS

' . s f c *  -

Men’s $1 Cotton  ̂
Flannel and Flan  ̂
I nelette SHIRTS

69c
U nit Two

f

* aA-

Arrow and Silvitrl

c o l l a r s /

t'2VlC -r
They soil ctier

Por 20e' , 3' * .>.

- OTANDARD C A l i c O ^  'ai
■' v‘ " • ■ ■ --TL*-. ■ '.s î

9c a yard ' t
Sale Starts Tueadi^, Jan. 8,

.j'V
...; V f . > , ■ t

' -

/

A>

' W

•  (O

XT'

X
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■UROBli UPON 0|>IRATOR8 OP 
LOCAL 8V8TKM NOW HEAVY,

-  •AYE QLINNY • >

moKiitiiiii
ThlnMtThat HiindrMt of Noodloto

Catla Art Madd Haro Bwary
.•V‘ ■ -Ddy /

^ “WImd y « i  pick «p>-the rrcplver to 
call a pumber, fliat think If the call, 
la nedauary. I f  It Un't, lion’i call. 
Halp tfa  ttltphoBfi conipany in Its 
preatat'aHuatloa of atrm. Cona<*rve 
la tbt»%a la other thlna* ao that you 
may tajoy the eoavoalence of the tele, 
phono Ip naceaalty. If the public doea 
not aahlat aa ta this manner tho time 
may tome, aa^noon at that when even 
the afAm aiy.cal^jWtl^. be hard to 
haadiaJ’ ' ■

Aaka Public’a Corporation.
' Maaaaer J. W. Menay of the local 
atatlOB of the EoutaWooteh) Telephone 
Company plvoa thia advice to patrona 
Of Iha telephone and aska that the 
public lend ita aaalptaaao to the lele- 
plKme company In meetlna the unue- 
ual eoadithipa which It finds It self fac- 
laa- Local callb have Midden ly in- 
creaaad more than S.OOO a day. ac- 
ccrdhia to Vr. fUMmy Ibd with the 
awitchboard poaltlona all full and ev
ery part of>|ho:p|aiit'a equipment put 
to nao the focal ^ant 1a carrylnr an 
oarer load that lo hard lo auataln. Karh 
oporator bay all that ahe ran poeslbly 
nttond to aad almllarly evary depart- 
meat aad every employe la puttJnt 
forth tho maalmnm of eEort.

That tbta la dne Iqplly to the war

la the ■UptBlan of l l f ; , O&bRif.jS. H ie - 
puhllp la tenerally In a atale of reat- 
leasaeaa and ladividuala an  affwtod 
the aame way. Ro pthny relatlvea aad 
Irlehda bolnp In caifapa alvaa occasion 
to a dlaeuMkm of overy letter that, to 
received' and every rumor that artoea 
la promptly atarted on Ua rotmda ovifr 
the telephone. ! ' . >

Call Field' haa added to^the burden 
o(itha,|6cal boanf, aocordlna |p' Mr. 
Glenny. but the liMh’eaae ImSpa 
od befora the camAwaa d H * d .^ :^ «  
apeclal operator to p e a d e i^  aMIUon 
to the local opm-atHr. t#aMpplate a 
call to the camp. ajyi#^clMini4 to 
made. . .

UMlp.
Tbia ehai^; I ten «M la for three 

mlcutea la'made as ^  protect
the caiBp as Jar any piker reanon. It 
beinit neaUaible qe a '■Obree of rere- 
pue. The camp would be overwhelm
ed by calls on Jrlvtol matters wero-U 
left open ito the public on a flat faie, 
ao in order that the llna may be le^  
open for the bualnesa oC,')he camp the ‘ 
toll system wea InaUtnted. The gov
ernment has leaned tMj^runk line to 
Call Field and the c ih | end o f"  the 
linn to under milliar^2werail»n.'

•Thero u another impse to this In- 
creased burden on tbMt OxchanM,-: the 
qaicker depreciation of the equipment 
which at the preqpni 'Ump Iq very 
hard lb reiRace. Thia however, la not 
near so seHous as the overloaillna of 
the fqrtw and the plaht and the only 
remedy which tho loeni manaperoent 
can sunteat. must ontM as Is quoted 
above from the public,'Ir  elimlnatInK 
all unnecessary rnllc.

PREST—O—U T E  
GAS TAN K S

Battery Siervice 
Station

S. BEMROD AUTO 
SU PPLY COe

Distributors

712-7U Eighth St.

OMILPRIN
f f l  “

TO RE TAUdHT 

EIR •tUDiCE.
d ia t k  a p p l ic a t io n  o p  

t i l l ---------------

IM-

PIANS’ ARE O N e  WAY
Work Will Bm In In PIrnt ‘Orada 
Whara Co-ralation of Art and In
dustry WMI Eb TnuEht Thoroughly
Plena for enlarging the scope’ and 

uB^ulaeaa of tha art department in 
tho grade aohooto were outlined yes
terday by .Miaa MIgnon Martineau. 
head of rhe art dapartmatu, deallna 
with tho work' accompMIhed in the 
Immodiato paisL and rbo rosulta oa- 
pfttefi for the future.'
, The undeflylna principle upon 
which the detriment has been re- 
oonatructed, Mias Martineau aaM, 
was thaJ the * children should be 
taught the Immediate application of 
their art studies to some prMltable 
work, and the elimination o f all work

Beginning O ur fourth Successful Year
Wa invHe yeu to lino up and trad# with THE EE8T GROCERY in w'lah- 

im PaHa. Wo bur moot ovorylhlng in ear load lota, and that la tha raason* »y  -  - -
wo ero able to aOll Orooorloo choapor than othar marchants 
lowfng prioss: Note tho fol-

S bars Cryatel White Soap fo r.... 3Sc
k bars Clean Bbsy Soap f o r .......2tc
4 bars of Ivory or Fairy Eoop for.25c 
b rolta good stsa Toilet Paper for. 2tc 
3 roRs extra large Toilet Paper.. 2So 
Ipackagea Pancake Flour for . .  25c 
4«c Jar Preaarvea or Jelly fo r .... lOc 
4t lb. aack Belle of WIchila Flour $3X10 
kVb Ibe beat Cans Sugar fo r .. . 50c 
48 imads High Patent Flour... $2.90 
34 ptninda Belle of WIebIta Flour $1.60 
3a pounds Spotleas Nlsaoarl Pure Soft 

St Flour
buefcat Cempouad Lard 

L a m  burkst Crtooo (or 
Mealam alae bucket Crlsco for... SOe 
& lb. backet bast Peaaut Butter.. $1.90

. . . . . .  $105
ud for $1.16 
........E1J0

WocariV the best grades of coffee, 
including While Swan. Wapco, Wed
ding lireaktast, Bantaa Peaberry, 
which we sell at the lowest prices.
No. 2 can Red Pitted Cbenies .per

can .......................................  30c
We have a large qiiantlly of New 

X'ro|i strained Honey in quart )ars 
for 65c and half gatllon jars at. $1.10 

S cans best Pink Salmon fo r .... $100 
Fancy Roman .a beautiful A|iple, for

per pe< k ............................... 65c
Best Irish Potatoes, per peckl.V* or

Ehorts, mixed, which we will sell 
cheap. '
Fresh country Eggs, per doien,.. 56c

•1V
,'X

f

d e p a p t m e n V  s t o r e .

Continuation of Our
■<)

• /

■ McCarty & McCarty
716 Indiana Phone 80

FREE AUTOMOEILE DELIVERY

WICHITA HARDWARE 00.
OE^vkto »M  of SlMtr and HEavy Hardwara.

804—Ohio AvoniM—806

Storage Batteries
W e have installed the DEIXX) System for 

re-cRaf^ng storage batteries. The latest and 
mofit u p v t^ a te  plant for such work—no 
danger o f over-<^arging or over-heating 
your batteries—and safe and sane method. 
Nbw.Batterits and Rental Batteries on Hand 

.tqgaii Cars—Experts in charge. ^
S T A N D A R D  G A R A G E
> - 13HULER a  WALLACE, Prapa.' 

'TOdecoUATtaaE TiHMltS16t

tbnt could not be ‘pmcHcaJly iitHUod. 
With this thought In mind, rhlldr«n 
•ra DOW taught to mska dasigits. and 
then immadtotaly ta make tha artlctos 
thay have daal-ued. Thia to carried 

out In hasket weaivtog. mat and car
pet making, sewing, clay modeKng. 
and BO furui Many of the simclmens 
prasaated show marked ability sad 
tsient in designing, and conaldcrahle 
skill In execution.

Begine In First Grade.
The plan begins In the very first 

grade, and Is carried on through all 
the grades; co-relstkm of art and 
Industry being pointed out and Insist
ed upon at all Mmss. A chSd, for 
instance. Is ,not taught to make mere
ly an apron, or a sewing bag, or a 
music roll: hut a smart, neat apron, 
which she haa desIgnKi berseljr; a 
sewing bag which she will be proud 
to show her parents and friends, the 
pattern of which she jtas made her
self, and which the soectsjtors mav 
admire without too great a tax upon 
their ImarinaSon and' .veracity; a 
music roll that will not only hold 
music, but will look as If it ware 
meant for that purpose, and will not 
offend the artistic setice of the shades 
of the great names written on the 
mui>'.c walch It carrier

Eew|ng to Begun.
Sewing from original patterns and 

designs nss been begun in the San 
Jacinto school, sod will be adopted 
In all the schools in the very near, 
futnre. Excellent si>ecimens have 
already been produced, and as the 
children become more. accustomed to 
the -work. Improvement may be ex
pected. Sewing cards are used in the 
Erst gnwle. and they are already Im
mensely popular amongst the little 
folk. There Is the design of a lUtle 
chick, a biillerfly, all manner of flow- 
ers, a pumpkin, and a whole iial of 
B>.w)lulelv fascinating objects outlin
ed. with little blank snares left where 
the stitrhna are lo be put In. It la 

^riipid.* and 96^'^ iataraaUng; 
and the dasigna are worked out In 
colored cotton.

These cards sow the »»ed of thraa 
vary useful sccompllshments; thev 
teach the little folk to sew. they de
velop an eye for design—which they 
later use on their own reaponeibillty, 
—and thev evolve the elements of the 
sense of color . Miss Msrtinaau point
ed out that of course the children tak
ing Ibis work In the first grade, when 
they come to do original designing 
and coloring in the fourth, will have 
an Immense advantage over those 
now In the fourth grade, who are be
ginning their original designing with
out this verv vsliiable preparation.

Taka Up Clay Modelling.
The boys of the fourth grade are 

taking up clay modelling, and all that 
they ms.se they mast first design. At 
every point this co-relsKon of design 
and execution Is Insisted upon, and 
the result is a thoroughly well Im I- 
anced sense of proportion coupled 
with the ability to carry out wHk the 
hands what the head haa invented. 
Rook-binding Is also being stresend 
among the older boys, and extraorXM- 
nary reeults are reported. Cartoon
ing 1s being systematically teiighi. 
and many of the specimens displayed 
in Miss Matiineairt office show both 
originality of conception and very
Kmmlslng akill In executkni. This 
ranch of the worh seems to be mak> 

ing a wery strong appeal to the pupllv, 
and some very sound materials re
ported.

Enter Pina Arte Academy.
Id this connection. It will be of in

terest to his many friends to know 
thst Kenneth Barker, who began hU 
studlaa In drawing at the kxml achool, 
has entered the Academy of Fine Aru 
In Chicago, where his cover design for 
"Vanity - Fair" recelyed very special 
mention. Kenneth showed sucii un
usual talent Jn the school thst his 
parents determined to-push It if pos-. 
sibto. aad It t o  a sopreo of much grati- 
neatlon to them Snd his friends to 
know that he Is succeeding so'well.

Mms Martineau. who also 
charge of the peumanship of tha 
schools, reports that a new system 
has been s^optsd in the fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades with excellent re- 
salts. She declared that many of the 
cblMren In these grades, whose tand- 
wrltlTtg, s few gMnths ago, was la 
many rases almost' illevible. and Ip

T6 Include Monday, Jan. 7tfa
13 Sergffe Dresse^, tan and 

navy '

$16 .50 , S17.50s $24 .50 , 
to S 39 .5 0

^ r

Goins: at H alf Price

14 Serge, Satin and Taffeta 
dresses, one rack at $ 9 .9 5

2 0 '^ '-/f> reduction on all other 

Sergfe Dresses.

18 Satin Dresses 

$22.50, $25.00, $29.50 to $37.50 

A T  514^95

4 Evening Dresses left from 

■ Holiday Sales, values $25 to 

 ̂ $35.00

*■ GOING A T  Va o f f

Georgette Satin combination. 
Velvets, Georgette combina

tion Afternoon Dresses

$35.00, $44.50 to S65
A T  20% DISCOUNT

Satin, Velvet, Serge; Poplin 
and Plaid Skirts.

20% DISCOUNT

One rack skirts good sizes 
‘ and materials at 52.95

Vi o ff  on all Sweaters

. * V2 Price on all Furs
■̂ 1

 ̂ Vi o f f  on all Bath Robes

EVERY SUIT THAT’S lEET Will GO 
AT JUST ^  PRICE

w
* — * » *' .  *

Better buy these, they are sure to be m»eh higher.. Choice A n y  
Ladies* \ Hat

DEPARTMENT- STORE.

SPECIAL SESSION 
RESOLUTION NOT 
YET TO G O e N O R

By AMertalfd rrcM 
Austin, Tex., Jan. S.-

On the INSTALLMENT Plan

C D .

GETTING HOLD OF 
. ■ THE .RIGHT TIRE

.. J ' . .  ,
in not n hafd )ob If you go to the right 
ddnlor. Onr raputation ae tire p«orH 
ennnot be approached. For yeara our 
enainga and tobaa have bean raaognU- 

' ad aa tha atondard of real nmbla val- 
ain. OoBM kara and be gnnrnntaed 
WM be happy.

v ln liB n ilM rs jM iiS f iilrC o .
die NintN—Piwna 2701

soma case* wholly Mhiara now writ. 
Ing good haRdtr^d thev claim that 
tha new qyetem not only makes it 
much easier for them to write legibly, 
but that It does not fatigue or cramp 
them.

PARTY GO TO ELECTRA TO
INSTALL REBEKAH OPPICERE. 

’ Mr. and Mra. John Colboth, Mr. 
and Mra. W. U Smith. Mra. W. I. Dtl- 
lard, Mra. Hardesty Mrclay. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson. Mrs. Hsrry Hcka, Mrs. 
Dudlev King Mrs. Arthar T)uck*t. 
Mrs. Jsmes Dratoshaw, and Mra. W. 
M. West went Friday evening to 
Elartra t »  install offlcars in tha ESac- 
tra Rebekah organixation.

D ORTLEIUE TOWN to fiET YOUR
Alcohol Aubdowno, 
9w§mt Bmtho, Kto.,

Blit come to'the Pe Luxe Ber
ber Shop, 612 Eighth streeL 

One trisl will convince you 
thst we deliver the goods. For 
Epedel Eppointments cell idions 
No. 1917. '

De,Luxe Barber Shin

The raaolutlon 
asking the govarnar to call a .pcclal 
session of the legislature not latel* 
than February 10 and In the niean- 
Uina ta dll existing vaeanclcs In that 
body, which yesterday was adopted by 
the legtotstivp InvastlgaUng commit
tees, had not reached tha chief execu
tive’s office, at noon today. It was 
regarded likely that It will not be 
banded to the governor nnlil the firs, 
of the week.

Chairman Fly of the central Invea. 
tlgating ooatmiuea said that he was 
awaltiag rapuru from the chairmen 
of theivailous 'eoaunlUaee regardlag 
their fladlBCS'So that thase could be 
submitted to the pawarnor with the 
reaolntloiL Tbeae raparte, be tboughl, 
would nog all be ready for submiMlosi 
before Mapday.

Ooearnar flobby decUaad to make 
any stetomeat ragaiding the oommli- 
taa*B aethm of yeaterday,' saylag Chat 
ha had aot been olBelally advised a( 
-ft. ‘ SDHWttnie afio. WM^dVar, the gar- 
amor gara out a atatmpdnt saying that 
until ha- had gona im r  ̂  conipletxt 
raparta ,of the laadaMipRiac oaBunit- 
taaa be would not arndta' any daelMoa 
r g ^ r a  lo the calHag o( a special s m -

' X  '-’

WICHITA F A L f S - 
MEN MAY ENTER 

Tl
COMPLETE LIST PROM 142ND ITN- 

FANTRY f o r m a l l y  AN,- 1
NOUNCEO I

Annobncsmeni hs. ba«^ made of | 
the appointment of non-TOm. and en-, 
listed men for the odicer. irnlnlnxi 
camp which open.-d Saturday, January 
5th at Camp Bowie.

Local Companies lA 142nd.
Tne WIcMta Falla corapshleH wen* 

made a part of the 142nd Infantry aad 
the Hat of man aelacted frpm that or- 
ganlaklion probably contain, nameal 
familiar lo Vflrhitane. The names of 
Chhilea Nolen and Jack Shelton ap
pear. on the list, though announc)-- 
mewt came from Camp Howie at 
Chiistmaa time that both had received 
oommUalonB a. second ' lieutwnant. 
The entire Uat foUows:

Headquarters Ĉ o. Sgt. Jennt: 
Walter O.; Bgt. Colllna.
Sgt. Smith, Herbert; Sgt. Herhlla, i,.; 
Sgt. Ferrler, Frank.

Supply Co., $F$E. Hughea. W'illiam 
B.; W'ag. Branag, Ike W.; S, 8. Shel
ton. Christopher C.;.Wag. ariffin, Dan-' 
lei.

Machine Oun Co. Sgt. neattla. Sam: 
Corp. Haraldson.’ Cul C.; Sgt. Long: 
Oaof gtf T.

Cb.—A--Corp. Hntrhlniion, Oao. A ; ‘ 
Sgt Coy. Jo# A: Sgt. Conway. Wm.

Co. B. Sgt. Netooa,* George; Corp. 
W lilM lfi.'ARNE-B.; • Sgt. LWdalle G.

y v  ' . ; V '

BLANK BOOKS
DESKS, TAiLES<«CH«eS

EVER^
Stsrt the New 
qf Loose She 
etc., Columi

ING FOR THE OFnCE
\

f'ear o ft with s hew set of books. Out Btoiek 
and Bound Ledgers. <^h  Bxmks, JoornaU,'  ̂
Books, Transfer and Invoke Binders is 

more extensive this year than eve  ̂before. 'Attend to this, 
now so yovL win be Ell fixed up fmr the first of the New YearX

OLOTURNITURE TAKEN IN ECHANGE FOR N liV

m s  BOOK STORE
'609-911 8th 8L 99 *M H it

M
i  ^

J -

Co. C Sgt. JahnaoB. fSItlaon; ggt. 
Orlm8ley, Joseph.  ̂ "

Co. D Corp. Votgw, Robert;, Flrtl 
Sgt. Denny, Walter M.; (Vwp. Baron. 
Stacey:-Corp., DyW, Jopn; Sgt. Burn
ham. Henry W., ' *

r&. E Sgt. King, Bart L.
Co. F Sgt. Iluacan. Roy; Sgt. How

ell. Cariiaa S. ^  *
Ca (I Sgt. Brasnlg.'Abe; Sgt. Kane, 

Thowwa l>.; Mgt. Myers. Clarence; Sgt. 
Colliha. Thonaa; Sgt. Sauadera, 0: 0.; 
0^-9edeh,4|^|#iJ|,.-

''..J ■ ' '

/ ~
}-f -S'...- ■

I.

Co. jH  Flr»l hgt. Brown.
Sgt. Davla, Hkrry D.-; Egt. Delew;
A. ,

Co. I Sgt. Brown. Joha^L.; BBL' 
May. Robert l» :  Bgt. Betrarly. Aadyif 
SgL Belier, Martia. * '' > ^

Co. K Sgt. Oreen,' i^aak; ,SgL 
lea, Cbarlea W.; Corp ‘Tuylar. 9mi« 
ler D. ' " S  '  i

Co. L Sgt. Band. Doobf M; B IM  
Sgt. Morrow, Rohartf Oafp BfantiEk 
Jamaa MT*.

N !l
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PROMPT DELIVERIES HAbBt Our ik o tt C a a ^ tm ^ kBegin*  » . v . . . . < . „
i - •,_ ! f ' **■ -  ~ 'y ^ ' ZT’̂ ' If* ■ " ' . A y ' '

Every Express and Freight has bought in thousands of dollas of Merchandise tp colhpietd' every department, and as fast as new 19̂ 8,styles iu^
, shov^^in the Eastern St^le Centers our biiyers are rushing them to us.

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JAN. 7.
purpose o f this sale is to o ffer U 

chandise at greatly reduced prices, 
lines, sizes and seasonable merchar 
January you will find at this store prices greatly redu^^.

Ladies' Suits and Dresseŝ ^

WE ARE MAKING THIS A LARGER AND BETTER STORE
As fast as we can complete our plans and receive new stocks we will make g o w ^The purpose o f this sale is to o ffer to the trade timely needs in all lines o f m^-r **?

chandiM at greatly reduced prices, and to clear all departments o f all broiren ' promise to this a larger and better
lines, sizes an d  seasonab le  m erch an d ise  T h is  sa le  m ean s  that in shnnnim r in he of the same style and quality as shown in the Eastern Style centers, ana pwceslines, sizes ana TO^naoie mercnanaise. inis saie means mat in shopping m ^  ^  npjwcute the trade of our c«itoiner»-in return we offer the beat of‘»er-

ylce, extending every courtesy consistent to good businees. Make this store your trading place, we'll please yon

WE W U  H U E  THIS A SPIBIDIO STORE FOR N B I TO TRADE WITH

^  PRICE
edto Make a Complete Clearance ofWe Are Determbi

Ready to Wear, Hence This Sacrifice
PENNINGTON was a doae buyer for caah, and secured the 
best at the lowest prices. This store has always sold for 
less, but we do not want a garment left in this stock, there
fore we are willing to fnake any ladles’ Suit or Dress,in ths 
store at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE.

(None Sent on approval and extra charges made for ,
„ alteration.)

■

A  Remarkable Sale of Men's

SUITS and OVERCOATS

Ladies' Lace Waists Price
BeaaUfd'Ucsi Waiata to aelsct twmm * t  good atyka and qaaUty. «ad -thatpvkaai 
art very rsasoMble in a regafaur way. Now we offer choke of these waiata at
•aneUy ....................................................................... ONE-HALF PRICE

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

•! rfn

5 Dozen New W'aists 98c
JUST RBCBVED BY EXPRES8->4 Doasa IJagcrIe Waiata, aU very aew styka 
aad splaadld valacB ta flJMI. Wa are placiag these In oar Janaaiy Sale'at. 
choke ........ ................. ................ . ..................................... ........i. 98<

$10. Values Ladies' Hats $2.95
Wear a new 110.06 Hat for the real of the emaon and only pay I2.9S., Th
aro mostly aU GAGE PATTERN HATS aad wo offer choke f o r ........  $2.95

^  SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Every Suit and Overcoat in this stock is new placed on Sale at theoe 
reduced prices. You may select from such styles as Kuppenheimer and Ad
ler Collegian Suita, and the quality is the best.
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats on Sale aew . ............................... ......... $22.50
$27.60 Valncs Mcn’a Suita aad Overcoata now ................................. $2.66
$2.6.00 quality Suita aad (Kcrcaats, Jaauary Clearaaee B a le ............. $18.75
..i.M I . . .... AO other Soila aad Overcoata eqaaUy redueod.

W h y W ear Other Shoes W hen You Can 
buy Edwin Clapp Shoes Here?.

Al l, a r e  n o w  On  s a l e

The reason why we are placing Edwin Clapp Shoes on sale ia that we 
want you to get acquaint with this new firm. We believe the beat introduc
tion for both of us ia to sell you a  pair of these famous shoes -at | 'reduced 
prices. There is no other reason for Edwin Clapp Shoes are the in the -̂

at m'world for the money'and will sell'anywhere that good shoes are apipeeiated.

Cut Price Ladies* 
Underwear

Silk
f

Beautiful' garments in Sell’s 
Silk Underwear are now oh aale. 
This ineludss Tsddies, Gowns, Pet- . 
tkoats. Camisoles, etc. PHcee are:

IT.M Silk Ondarsesr. r.ow pr(rMl..|SJS 
|4.M Bilk Un4«r«iar, on snls (o r.. .H H  
|i.M VnhMs LndtM* atik UMMrw'r.MJB 
$4.00 Silk P^orw w r, how oa 
^S O  Silk tTndarw’r Jan. ClesraS^.IZSS

, ISOO M k  Undarwanr,_ on $aia........ SS-OS
|1 M sitk^Unda^vaS'r, on Mia now. $1.N

t^WINOOWA t t  WINDOW OtaSLAV.

Greatest Sho5 Sale Ever Held in Wichita Fall$
All Ladies’, Misses’, Boys’ | Alb Men’s Shoes Are On Sale 
Children’s Shoes on Sale I Including Edwin Clapp Shoes
$ia.S0 Vnlnaa Lmdtm Shos*. pricad. .IS.SS 
flO.M Qnnmr Lsdlaa Bfcoaa pricad.47.N 
t 4SS Valuci lAidiaa' Sboaa on anla..9S.M 
$ 7.&II QaalUp (.Mlict- Shoes pricad.IMS 
I  4.S0 Vahias Udiaa' Sboaa pricad. |4JS 
I  k.M Vnlnaa Ladlaa’ and UiMao 

Oat RaSueaS Rrieo W Xhla Lina 
I  4.60 Qualitr lAidiea and Mlaaoa

Shoaa......... ......................... IM S
Rbona . ■ .|a4S ' 

t  4.M Vnlnaa In Lpdtas Shoaa pricad.fSOS 
$ $2.(4 and $2.0$ 8h«aa

.p rio if $2J(, $X4$. tt.M and..$1j$$

$4.$4 Vaiaaa Moa'a ShOM radurad to 
|4.S$ Quality Man's Shoaa radnead to
II.04 Vntuaa Man's Shoaa are now...............$4 4$
$S.04 QanlUy ghoas (or Man now 
$4JM QaaUty Man'i Shoaa redacad.to 
I7.SA Valaoa Sboaa (or r

Mae BOW.................... $-$SS,
.IM S Valnaa la Man's Shoaa - '

now .................$t.M
(10 $0 QaalUr Idwts C9npp

Shsoa ara now .......$ SJS
|12.$$ Cdwta Clapp Shana

ata now .................. f lU O
IlSAO Vnlun* udwih aapp 

SMna .............. ( .... $ 1X4$ ' f f  -V̂ '

January Clearance Bed Spread$
New Shipment Counterpanes Just 

Received./
100 new counterpsoes just rsetited

eluded in our Jsnusry Clesnnee Sale.
$2.50 values in Coubterpanes on Sala .........
$2.75 Countorpanea, Jaauary Clearaaee Sals
$8.00 valuta in Counterpanea on Sak
8 .60 Ckmntcrpaiiea, January Ĉ eiuraa 

.00 valued in Cottnterpanes, priead i
terpanea, January Ĉ eiuraaee Sale 
!d in Cott 
tarpanaa

.00 Oiunteipanes now offer for
$6.00 Counterpanea now offared for 
$6.00 Oiunteipanes now offer for .. 
|6A0 values January Clearance, pricad

Jah.'’Clearance Sale Comforto
>■ ... • ' ■ - ■ V.-’ " •, * '•

Large Stock Comforts to Select Froni^
Hotel Keepers and HoUaewivea win <Ib 

to buy their comforta here daring tMs Jamaury 
Clearance Sale. ^
fSAO Comforta, JanuAnr Clearance Said .. .$9L$0
M.00 raluee January OenraniM S a le .........M .8 B
15.00 quality Cknnforta now priced .......... $4.15
M.00 Comforta Jaauary (jJlearanee Sale'....$4 .96

.$6.50 valuee in Comforta now prieed . . . . . .  .$6.45
$7.50 quality of Comferta on aale . . . . . . . . $ 6 .3 5
$15.00 Beautiful Satin Comforta is yellow

nnH htua . . .  ...  ........  $11.95

■■̂ ,■■•1 .■■M ■ m n.j iiaaMUi. .If M i' ■■ .......

Jab. Clearance Sale Underwear
• ̂  ‘Mea% Ladles’, Beys* and Girls’ v  

Underwear
A great opportunity, to buy underwear' at re

duced prices. * ’
$lJi0 uhion Suita lor Man on Sole . . . . . . .  .$1.30
$1.26 Union Suita for Men on Sale . . . . . $ 1 . 1 0
81.75 valuee Ladiee’ Uidon Suita prie^ . . .  .$lJS5  
I1.M quality Ladies’ Uwoo SuRs p r i ^  . ..$1.30  
$1.85 Union Suits for Ladles, prked .*.....$1 .10

,81.00 values Ladtee’'Union Sutta prieed .,.^.89e 
76c valuee Bojrs’ Union Suiiii 4.68# 
76c Miesea’ Union SoHa prieed.......  .........63#

$18A0 all down 5Uad Comforta, special . . ( lS .d 6  *
■■■- - • — .'li ■ - - ■ - ----

Ef. Z. Unions for Boys’ and Oiria’ ............... 69# '

New Ginghams, Percales, 
Table Linens, ^h ite. 
Goods, Etc., Now on Sale.

I
Naw Olnshnaa in naw pnttams and of

aplandid stock, pricad 20c and../ .  .flk 
to.|ac(i IwparinI Chnabray Olagap*.

nU saw pntUms, pricad.........._...S0a
tt-Uick naw- Parcnlaa M pM ty ‘«aw

pntuma pricad a t . . . . . . . . ....... it--d$a
24-Inch Sbirtlasa ia. hanatkal haw 

atrtpas, pricad a t par ratd, S4e nadfSa
M w  Tahia Uaaas aaw In atock pripad 

par yard lOc ta t$L0
HandkarrhM I 4nans . In (in# wenvS. j''

ahaar 'qanlity, t (e  anid ...............$1J>0
2$-4ach ^rk lay No. $S Cii|hrle‘ on 

knin par yard ............................. • 20e

FOUCY OF 
THIS STORE;

1- »To render the bqst of aerviee.; A
2— ̂to adviotiae just fasts.and truth.
8— f̂oi extend every oourteay conslatent' to good 

bnain^. ^
1—To make ahopping It hi "the store.
5—To eonnbinq quality and style at reasonable 

prices. •
Phone 257 for Prosapt Dsttverks.

PICTORIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS On Sale

W# have the agency in Wichita 
lor lietorial Review Pattems. thsaS' 
psttsma offer ̂  the most antbehtk 
styles siid a re '^ ie r to cut hy tha* 
any other pattern. '
' i' '■ ■■ i-, . .

nil

W.-- 'r , -
*■ A. * ' * > ' '

.' Wl -4 /- >. - r ' '• •
I* */ ... Successors to

C

tons
; A

We Will Make tiliz Store a 
Better Store

Men who shop at this store will real- 
iM our styles are authentic, quality 
the beat, priest the lowest. Ladies 
who ars dtacrifninatinc in their buy> 
inf will find new stylee ehown at this 
ston ■after, qniOlty always first aad 
prieea loerer."
' “ i 'j.'''- '• ' i.' ' ■' *• • •
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Wanted To Buy
S t ir  F u r n ^ r e  Ct^

Qoiniurridii Q*u< Tin nooMi)

i> ii •  < K  ♦  •mm  ̂S e  mSm
S r  IM m n  W m m  e r ^
%  wata. IB (M m  1b Ww

>.? - .I

■f -v f f ,  J

4 ’^ 1 ,

‘*'T ’■ - *■ -4V>■v , . v  ,v^:,.v
i in c m A  j u a v  in ra a  w io n rA  PAUiik ~

■w»wwp»

:V ~ :
t * ,»■

• r

P fv ^ M io n

m'

■ a q s t L A N e o D s  w a m ^

BKIHIMT PMCBS paM tor eu tcO  
m m t  eloUlJig iDd a h ^  tlM>aa «M.

rA N T tt  TO inJT—MatrMaaa. ooai- 
irts aiM Moond hand tarmUHra. Dod- 

MB VtaiitaM Co-MW lodlaBB- Phona
17< Ue

Hlghaat prtoaa.paM to oaah or trada 
tor aaooBdBBBd tomltara, mo^ atorat, 
ata. f%ttoa Itoraltara Co-. Tl^tS 8at> 
aaU atraat. Phoa. IMO. . 171 Mic
C]^iL l i n —Prloa*a KBttraaa Factorr. 
to Bava yo«ir mbI
■M Taath BtraaC Ul-M
CARPCT V CliS^MMO—Naw dub
rataa to oM aad aaw oaatoaaara. Mr 
Haftaaa ,V a o «^  Procaaa mora 
thaa aara ^  atnaU coat tor claan- 
IBB otum tol'aaoiBataa. Pbona I2U.

A. BaHar. It7-tte
PLUMBING rapatr work a apaclaltr. 
PlM>Ba 1S47. ^ 0 « «p
WANTED—Aatoiaoblia topa to build 
aad rapair. Dodacm Pumltora Co. bOi 
ladlaaa. Phona (2d. 191 ttc
WANTED TO B U I— PBt cowi a ^  
raarllaca for baaf. also hota. J. W. 
Bbort. pkoaa (M.

HAVE CASll burar tor BtodOrn 4 to 
• room kuoM. B JL "  '

aarrtca aad 
aoa-dtp

R. A HAIUKY oiaana carpeU 
raaa. Aatoaaatte power racuum, 
aM cBaapaat war—oM Itgbtlag 
turea, b ta ^  bada, rafUilabad

i /

PLUMBING for prompt 
debt pricao call 1M7.
R. A ' BAILEY ^aana carpeta and

boat 
Oi- 
aad

%a -aaw. For aatlmatea 
plmaa W »-___________________ 290tfc
w a n t e d  t o  t r a d e —a  naw two- 
loa truck for (-room houaa and lot. 
O u  RobbrtaoB. wttk Norik Taaaa 
Truck Co- Pitona 1811. lOO-atc
WANTED—To bur Ramloaton Typa- 
wrltar In good oondlUon. Addreas O.

l « 8-ltp
WANTED TO RBNT-rNloa kadroom. 
toralakad. wttkiB waikhia dlatMca; 
maa aad wifa P k ^  tin. Ml-dtc

oglpiw  Ttaia^ n ^  m

WANTED—Two or thraa onfuraiahad 
rooda or 4 or I  room bouae, br ooupla 
with ana ckUA Rcforanca fumlahad. 
W. L. Rallay'at Paalar Piiatlng Co- 
—tod ftp.

WANTED—I or 4 unfaralahed rooma 
for Itoht kouaakaaplag. Addraaa P, 

Ttmaa. 203 ttccare ‘

WANTED TO RENT-Two aaaUr 
fnralahad honaakaaplag rooma. Phoaa 
IIIA  call for Balaa. 201 Sip

|PI Wa n t e d —Two nicair fumlahad light 
bouaokaaptiiB rooaaa for coupla. Phona
17«. - 204 ttc
Wa n t e d —Sat of bookt to keep. Ex
tra work done, raaaoaable charga. Ac- 
counuat. Box 431. WicblU ralla. 
—204 dtp

7

w a n t e d —Waahlng aad Jroolag. Ap- 
plr 1408 Bluff. 204 3tc

BOARD AND BOOiB
BOARD A.VD ROOMS—At 120.1 Bar
nett. Phona-kg«A • 204 Otc

rOB BAUt OB TRADl
FOR t r a d e —10 aera truck farm, 
cloaa la akdar firat dama eultlTatloa 
aad aadar dltak; 4-room bouae. 2 Jar 
aer cowa. team young koraaa, t  horn. 
100 bona, 100 fralt tr i^ . juat baartag. 
bouaabold gooda. machlnarr aa darary 
thing Boas. tVin trada for city prop- 
arty. W’llI not consider ads or trade 
eftar January 94,..IM0. Call 020 Ohid 
or pbona 27d( of lOto._______192 20tc.

FOR SALE OR "TRADE—$1,900 eqjii 
ty In 410 acraa land In aoutaarn part 
M Oklahoma. Would taka good car 
ill oa daal. PkAa 1304. O. C. Som- 
arn- ' ~  300-ifc
FOtt 8AIJE OR TRADE—Fair of 
amotka ntoutb malas about I I  
haada high, glao oar wagon. Boo J.
W. or G. Ntckolaoa. SOtAtp

190 ACRES LAND to Batencbla iwl- 
1^, Now Moxkio. all fanaod, 10 aeraa 
to eultIvntlOB, wall of abaot watpr. 
For partlculara phona 3(3. T. B. 
W r t l^  ( 1̂  nghth. 20$ ttc

HOuameRPiNG boom s

FOR RENT—3 alcdy fnndabad light 
bodtokaaptog rooma wUk aldarlr 
couple, 18d Scott. . ■ 102-Sic

The
- BUT,

■ >■ c-

SWtoAY, JANUARif 8r*M&-PA|tT TWO PAGE SEVEN X

B L

BIX ROOM BKMtois MPDO oa Tenth 
atfwot, and to a ew r dda^bl# homo 
la otrorr reap act. haadto lot ov
Taath atiwot eo thia ptaca^lf lot to 
■rtcod worth the moMy aa the pdM la 
d i tbld'iRica. N.|0. Moafdo.
Sd(4,/̂ '̂  V 304

for Ugbt bouaofcooptog 
Phono Ml.

oar Has 
MS-tfe

$17(0.00 buya 'a  atrictly modara ftro 
room hoBoo aitaatad oa a oorna, lot 
Juat off lith, oiY Monroo St., this 
bouao, waa built tor a boiha aad baa 
boon occudod as such, aatll recant, 
ly. alaca It waa ballt pad the bottPO 
could not be oulit f ^  topa than Um  
prlca now aakad tor thIa houaa and 
lot.—N. tf. Monrpe i Phono $4(4. 1

MMip

FOR r e n t —2 large alcaly furnUhed 
honaakaeplDg-rooms, lower floor la 
good IqeaUaB. Psrtiao without ohU- 
droa vrsB  praloraaoa. IIOS llth  St. 
PhoM 19U- 20S-3tc
FOR RENT—Two fwrnlsbad housa-
k i ^ ^  rooma, 900 Broad, pkoaa 1 $ ^

f o r  We n t —Four tarnlanad rOoma, 
ttpataliu, with both, moderw. one-half 
block of oar Una. Pbona 2070, 904 2tc

FOR r e n t —T wo 
houaakaeptiig rooms, 
Pbona 1201.

baloagini 
bought p 
Tcnth. ,̂ 
—lOf'U

rn houasa on aomar 
SHToaidant, Caw ba 

of

:c.
TOR SALE—Nleo bouao. t rodlB 
/two atofjr bouaa_on Taath r aBtOfT house OB
dose tu. M.OOO 00 fits  room house 
modem oa 17lh atraat. car Mae, 
(2100.00. MOO.OO cash, batoaea mauth- 
ly.' 4 room bouse does to with sew
er to house. 11200.00. $1(0 00 caah, 
balanca mootaly. Nice (  room houaa 
S  .11 t l~

Mmnd Furnfture
■ yaiBLSOK .. ' '■ ,

W i M O l

iKMMltS DIAMOND IM s il
Rl|l*

Z

c a  X  ■ 1;
Auo. t . W. 1. EAMiEOW, Erop.

LOST
1 M)8T-pnp amaU famaJa Pptotar Bird 

aUUd. rH, you d. “ T  4tooagb WhTta and llrar oolor. nadar ra-#Dabar.

_____ __
alaaptog Jorch oa Toata atraat, this 
sMa oT f m I Halihto tor $0,d»0, 
Tarato. O. F.jilMitoiBaA phoM 28(1.' ' 
—$04 tfc.

_ a to

2a tl MO biodt
- N .  O, ^

100 ft. aaat Ibodt with flea room 
iMHiao. to the l(0d block oa Fttiaora 

$1(90.00. A/ alee flea topa$ 
the 1400 block oa Kth St., 
Four room modara houaa 

titb St, $1$M. 
la 24(4. tOI-lto

. flea-rooBh 
houaa. Maear beau 
r ready to toova tm 

for a home and 
raoMaaca aao- 
not tor rant. 
. l(94to' i—û  ■ Siam I .

iSSi
OMDph _
Thia hottsa waa,
to located to tho 
Bopodlhe dty. 
PboM (7$.

turn 10 M. A. Marc 
ward.

reward. W$ tfc
•tfc

FnNn daUeorr wagon Salur- 
doy monring, one whke Btataon Hat. 
Ftadar rOlnm to Porkina Tlmbarlaka 
Co. Reward. , tU4 Itu

FOR SALB-Good horaa Phona 10$. 
' , l*A lfc

HBUP W A «m » » smMi

DodsonTtBiiiture 
•' Company
" ' - ■ I

m D •d d  SEX<
iUr.mNUr worK 4ons proEipUy.

Automobile. Tops and 
Curtains

oisds to your^prder /
e o e b r iL A V s . ' ^ P h o o T ^ U

b4>oas suucTORrr.

BBLP WAIfTED<-Usls

MESSENtlERvBOY with wheal want 
ad at Rlahnfdana-Taylor Drug store. 
--tM  tfc
Wa n t e d —Mkn to dir and comiMate 
water wall iTiona 9ot9 F-4. 2»4 tfc

Maato FtMay ^IghL 
lalttaiinri to the tiaak 

of Knlsht

Or. J. .W. DuTal, o! 0- 
H. P. HodSA K. R. A

.RaiShia 
Bacartiy

raflias Maaoaia 
la l  OU aad Ikwtogovdry r

MEN LEARN BAkuERTNG—Day or 
vvauiag. Jobs open everyw bare. Got', 
arumant, dty. aonia sboim. l.«arn 
uulctly Caialogua matlad fraa. Molar 
Barlter ('ollage. 111 Main sirarl. Fort 
Worth. Ta$aa. 204 4tp.

KNIGHTS OP 
WloblU Palla 

Kalghu of Oo4aa*b 
aaeoa hand fourth 
o'clock. HaniaoO'EtfOi 
lag Kaigbia w '

ItflK
OLUMEUAJ Nds

-X -

B U S IN E SS  i O P P O R T U N IT IE S

WlohRa Ran* a. P..0.1. ELK 
{ Maata first aad third M 
of each wsak to Elha' Hall 

V. G. SKBl

BBTEN room hams cisao
mar, batwaaa Elaventh aad 
trada for boiria on Floral Hal 
F. Marehamn. Fhoue 28&I 
Uoaal Bank balMtag

care d  baby, laduliro 711____
. lOt-tto GARAGE tor sale. —Will sail iba itcst'

—  - ' ........ i I — ' . . . I supply and rapair ■ bualnaaa In (bla
WANTED—Mhldle aga woman as • Part or the aiata. dome over Iti.uou i , 
bousakeapar and to do laundry work. I worth of buslnfaa per niontb. Bast In- 
i*hona o r  write Mys. K. C. Norwood, cation and pnarticaily all the oil trad-> 
Patiolla. 304 3tp'oi>anlnK up. promlalng oil riald near
— — ----' ' —̂  -----  town Ksaaons tor Bailing, falltna
LADIES—1(0 a month tatroandng health and other raapnaaliillltlaa Don't 
our Buulwiitead hoaiary In your apara writs ualana you mean bualnaaa. Ad- 
Uma -Mrs. Schurman averages s i6 a dress Bos 11. Graham. Tessa 2<>4 Stp 
wrok with oiUy 2 hours work a '

Wtebiu rang
A. r  A A. M:, 
Drat I

with oiUy 2 hours day.

NON rasMsat owaa a vsacaat lot 
only 10 feat off of Toatb atraat for 

Good terms. O. F. Marcbmaa

14th atraat. 
204 Itc

FOR RENT—Two or thraa furaUhad 
mth bath. Ap^y 17U0 Blaventk 

/  204 « catraat______ ____________________
FOR REffT—Two furalshad or 
turaiabed' rooass. Pbona 213$. 
—104 3tp.

un-

FOR RENT-Two fumlahad rooms 'tor 
light hotwakaaplng. 4M Scott.
^104 ttc.

rOBBBNT-
FOR RENT—One bedroom. 1001 Aus
tin. Phone (IS. 201 4tc.
FOR RENT—Two wall fumlahad bad 
rooms for gentleman. Phone IStO or 
Mrs. Bertram at P. a  M. Ca 201 tfc

■I ■■ ■̂ ilWi ^  I
NICE rooms at Amarlcan Hotel. ' 
—201 tfc,____________________________
FOR RENT—Two furalsbed rooms, 
prefer partlaa without children. 1011 
Polk Btroot. Ptoma IMO. >01 tfc
FOR KENT—FunUhad 
1200 Tmris.

loeattoB. prlca $3(00.00, tarma. Naw 
(  room house with slaaplo" porch 
glassed In, modem In every respect. 
All plastarad walla, the vary ftoaat

Pta< SW2.-' Ml-tf

Handsome sample outfit fumlahad
e«. Thomas Mfg Co., 7463 Draw SI.. { 

‘ 304 lip
Jra 
Dayton, Ohio

NOTICES

ftrat nad t h ^  fklSnF algl
"*W, W.
J. %  WALKOP. BdA

'Work ip's:. A dmraa Monday av0\ 
hlag, bpgmnlnR at ■'09 o’clock

Chapter Ma  
DUiod eoaum 
Frl&y hlskta

. .t

WkblU Falls Cha
a m .

____ sacoad
each uoath.

FOR 8AI41—10-30 J I Case Tractor. 
WE HAVE aavaral buyara for 51 Food ploFad onW 100
and < room hooaas, also for a good; Phone $00(-F-13. 201 l(tp

CIVIL 8I-:RVICK EXAMINATIUNR In 
Wiahita Falls, Texas, aoou. Men sud 
women desiring aovernmriit clerk- 
ships, denartmental, postoffirc. .yall. 

ay mail, euatoma. sienoarapbers, 
rile tor free partlculara to J, r

«  i5Sf“SS n.t.sr i-.-agiT.— . s BUW. «.
finish la of Old Ivory, lu  a beauty, — — — — — —
price $3S7(.N. Thomas E Blaad.
Phona M. ___
(4750.00 buys an Jdaal six room borne 

street

iwo-atory teuaa. If you want lo sail. gAIJS—On* practically aaw Vic-1 l-eonard ilormar Roveromsui rxauil
trola Phona IlOA tOt-Stc I »•''> 3* Kenols Ela, •\Bhingtoalist yonr houaa wUh us at once.

202-tfo

on Tenth This home Is strictly i
modem. In every rsapact. The rooms 
In this house are all nicca aiaa rooms. 
Tbia home has furtheraKire bees wall 
cared for and baa bean occnplad as 
a home since It waa ballt. N. O. Moo- 
roa. PbQaa 24(4 204 Itp.

Far Sale.
Five room bungalow on 8evoath 8t., 

nest Ball pork, ,10(0.00. Bmall caah 
paymant, balaaoa easy. Five room 
bouaa, modora. oa BIgbtb mrsat, lot 
7(x207W. garaga, cement cellar sun

PKACTCAIJ.Y new furniture for 
sale. Phone 2072. and topro particu-' 
tors. 204 Stc I

— ; —204 lip

TWO extm nice lots In reatrtetad die- 
trlct for 11(00. Good Isrma and a 
splendid buy. O. F. Marcbmaa.^hone
28(1.

FOR RENT

porch Jrees. A splendid bargain at "  ...SL'
1^0(0; $1,000 caah. Five room m^era "**1*. °*,J5 corner Ohm'
bunaalow oa Tavlar slreaL 81900.00. » “ d twellth. long lease to right, partv. j

Jobn G. Jamas. Roff. Okla toTlStp I

Bubacrtotloaa to 
THE WICHITA TIMES 

accepted at
NOBLE ORAY% NEWS STAND

In lobby of
FIRST N A TU  SANK BLOG.

bungalow on Tnylar atreat. $1900.00, 
amall cash paymant, balanoa aaay. Six 
I-room houaas ent to price 1800.oo 
each, caah $I(0.M, balanco likr rent. 
Talk to Flits. Phona 1115 204 Itp
FIVE room modem hpuiw for Mie by 
owner. Phono 2100. ^  204 3tp

NOTICE.
.Notice is hereby given that the 

AOtmal Meet lag o f tae Stockholders 
FGR KENT—rnderwood Typewriter 12*,,1*'!* 'JL'®''*'?
l*hone 207. 304 4lp S !” *- •L '*'*.,**----------------  - -  ̂ flee of the said bauk on Tuesday,

January Stb. 19i8. between (ha hmirsUNFURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—Uattnga on good reaMent 
property and good resident lota, wa 
have lallB dally by partlaa who raally 
sriab to buy and are In position to 
buy good homes or raaldent lots.— 
N. 0  Monroe.. Phone $4(4 2«a-3tp

TENTH OTREBT—Strictly modem 
bedroom, i five room bungalow In the I90n block 

201 3tp|on fbth St.. $4000 aO. TbIa ptare la 
a good buy at this money either aa

FOK KENT—One bedroom an^|carngc | an Investment or for a home a ^  has
141$ Twelfth etreet Phone 1 
—M4 Itc.

not been on the mnyket previous to 
this.—N. O. Monroa. Pbmie 24(4.

------------- - ------- _ . 203-3IP
ONE nioaly furnished bedroom, cloaa j -----— ---------—  - - — ----- -
In. Phone 1$(2., 204 3tc  ̂FIVE ROOM, strictly modern, bam^-

low that waa huiir ■ for a- hams
FOR RENT—Front bedroom with a ll; one of the bast bulldars of our etay. 
modern convenlencaa. 1$07 Eleveolb Tpig place can ba bought for (3200. 
street. Phoaa 1177. 204 Itc j i, Mtualad to ooc of the beet real

of 19:09 a. to and 4 90 p. m. of said
, Ff)R RFJ<T~One uHfumIshad room

WK HAVE Onvcral bouscK on immar for light bouackeeplug 1805 Imcll? j " I
batween Seyeuth ami Nlnlh turret If PhoiM. 8C3 *03 »tc
you want aomctbalg close In. this Is ! ^
vmir rhmm** I<£mS  tM mbncil tlMin ! I^ )K  R K N T— Thrfor uMCttfiilslMsi itxiins T. J .*T A y LOH. CatitHr.
Htohlik 4k nalMT. 204 Uc I At 1210 CUrk alrMt. Phone lUi

20$ 3lc
USED AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR~8AI.E~AT~BARGAIN-Owing to 
fact that wa are fotog to ihe toclorlra 
after Jaauarr 1st, tha (ollowlag oar.
must be sold at oaoa: 

1 Ford Roadatar 
1 Ford ToaHag
1 Rao 8-cyUadar,
1 MItsbeli. 8 c y i ln ^ r

WILLS CAR CO. 
Coraar 10th aad BaaM l»l

UnaeT ....$1

.-$5 «9 0

.-$1*000
.luono
$2UU.OO

a SUO
19u-Uc

Kf)R RENT—Two mmirrn unriimtaii'nd 
rooms to couple with raf«rt>nre. 
Ninth strrv't Phone I8ti. *04 3t«-

DRESSMAKING

NOTICE 
Notlra Is hereby given lb 

nual Meeting of the sKv,'' 
Wichita Stslr Hank of

W. T. HAMMACK. H- P. 
J. W. WALKUP, Sec.

W IM U  Pnito O itoM iain  
a. 19 Regular eaaotava 
irth niSBF alikt *■ month.
c w. i|icBO|/r.a.G

I  w  vra iX u P . Em
ti'ill eonier Order* oa four candl- 

! dates Tuesday evening, commeaclag 
I at ( o'ettea.

EiehMa r a l l a  
toaptar Na- MV 
meoEasa Ctrat 
dbi thlrS Taaa- 
toy aWhM al

STAMPPU, W. M. 
_______  DAXAM, Boa._______

Russell A, H ai^ To 
Speak Oil Missions 
At Methodist Church

liuHsell A llarly, aouthwaat sacra- 
sry of the btmrd fur .\rmsh(an aad

Mr*. Fraakla
(•■nitlona and repairing. 
PhoRa 171b.

n (haT the An-'
It^nolders ofl an*/ an 188«; immavui .-%$ gMWgsssHi

Texas, will be held at the offirty of' •'"‘tef will kx-turs op thethe imld lank ou Taesdav, j , B U » t y i o ‘« and Hyria bnwtot 
ilh. I*IH. betsei-N the hours of 10 s'. |’> '‘T'*.!* at the F^tm and 4 p m of snM date for the pur i <Ro*h<Mll*l t bureh, hwuih. Mr. Kariy

_______________________,p.sie of ele. tinx Hoard of D l r e r t o r a » n v l u U o n  of the I'asbwa
Roas. drasamaktog. aL'^ot 1*»a ensuing year, and siieh other! \  “ f*t.'****
rpalring. 209 imatar st. bualnera as iha alttckholders may da- [ *‘F'' sufferers will bu taken.

1(1 Uc

HELP WANTED
BAROAINS IN USED CARS.

FOR RENT—One fumlakad pr two 
uafuralahad badrooma. no light houaa- 
keeping. 1109 Tenth. Pboae 2820. 
—204 L tp _____________________
FOE REHT-Famished bedroom. 1(95

rdione m. 394 8tp
FOR

3.909 ACRES, Baarl* aW aadar fence, 
aver ruunlng water, two miles of ata. 
Hon, Vlrkaburg district. Luxuriant 
arasaea, 916.90 acre, part oasb. Tha 
Barbour Raulty Co. Vickaburg. MIsa. 
—394 Up.

320 ACRES fire miles southwest fitim 
Iowa Park, oil on thraa sides, 180 
acres In caltlrntlou, all smooth land, 
good Improvemanta. small creek with 
tine abade running through place, af 

' age Tbit land ban 
than we aru

denVbloc’ka on 9tb Bt —N. O. Monroa. ‘ APhtoaugar irnalar, coat naw (32i0
pK#̂ m fiR j 293‘2tp i (w f ......................................... foOOPhoM X4M. *-------- P j Damoatralor, coat

WA NTED—Biparienoad 
' Model Laundry

UA19ic‘"*W.'"w. OARDNKH. Cashier [COURT > * 0 ^ «  .C

have yet

f o u r  room modara borne close K» I ,  |»*T( ........... . It (8 ,
High school tor 31808 on good tarma. I 7 Past. Chalmara A40. new In Aug ”  
O. F. Marcbmaa. Pnoae 2 fii. • tor ......................... .............  1*98 —

N erics.
Nntica Is harahy given (hat Ibe 

annual meting of (be stoekbnlders 'Jh# 8Wa *r«aBamaa DmKII.WImm E*ru m̂ lll t-m MW (XNirtnOUS^||M
itwvMni HpjwtniMd ky tiM bMr MMo* 

rxiV-Cempaicnt help, refer ' day. January *tb. 1*18. at 4 p. /S'Ji
requlrad Address t i l t  Tenth I for the puritoua of alcetinx a R ^ rd ! *j” *9i'2“ ** J*

" “ ■ 304 3tp I of DIrectora for the anauln« .»'^.r,; up 4̂  the aaln-

WA NTED—Com 
ancea 
street or phone *31.

.Vo arranxeiaeats
made for Ihs rormaf opening of Ihe 

comuiittae of

— 384 Uc. ______________________
FIVE ROOM modern house to the 
2398 block on »th 8t. (2850.99. An 
aaat front aU room kouaa In the 
1190 block 00 Taylor St., $3(09.0A 
Thto plaro la nKtdam In rvery ra- 
apart, baa aoms nlca fmlt traaa. coa- 
crota basamant and la an axcallant 
bny tor this mooay.—N. O. Monroa. 
FEona 24(4 288-Stp

fording early paaturaga

IP Intereated In a good vacant lot >a 
Elavantb street. Phone 2861 O. F 
Marrbman. *98 tfc

. Maxwell ...... .............  $4*0
2-Pnas. Maxwell roadatar .......  t j (0 ,
1*17 Maxwell Sedan allgbUy used ; 
as damonatrator, cost aaw 111*2

for ............................. . 1*00
Above caih 4a first cIbm  runalag 

condition and big barEalns tor the 
price asked,
k  DEMKOi) AUTO A SUPPI.Y CO. 
tl3 Eigblk Bt

Political A m m u i ICRtS

aad Burh other business aa tha s to ^ j  
lealra to- disi-iisa.bolder* m*v deatro ...

RHEA ••OWAKII. Sacretory *
-y -X-—

-118 afe
Phone 2(51

FOR SALE—Overland oar prac- 
tlcaJly new, barrain (or cash.' Call 
U»-794-*t. 202-3IP

leaned 9or mord money w. « «  •  -----21.,—
asking In fee. Filce $20 par acre, j am (our room bonae, with a fall atae

AN BAST front, atrictly modem, five 
room honae In the 1409 block <m 
Holiday St.. #23(0 99. StricOy a»o4

Stehlik A Baber

SALESMEN WANTED
RAI.X8MAN (or Custoaas and DaLuxe 
Art Catandara, cheek cases, leather, 
wood, cloth aad metal. apectoltiaa, 
slgaa. All or part time. UbamI com- 

.mTasion. Economy Adverttaing Co., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 394 Up

394 tfc j UM and garage. (2009.00. T 
_  can ba Mnaled on very
D terms.—N. O. Monroe. Fb

W* SWF torito M  8« r  MM8 tm  turn
iM IA M*EM

Craveos, Walker & Co.
P h o o c ^ K . 'A k .

This ptoca 
daalrabla 

one 24(4. 
203AIP

TEN ROOM hoOae oa Fonrlemib 8L. 
wMrih front, two , batba. i-oncrate 
storm calinr. fmlt trees, coaa to 
school, will take a small place aa part 
payment. Stehlik A Baber. 294 tfc

AGENTR—Keragaa Burner. Makes a 
gas stove ont of say'old cook atovr. , ^ 
liuraa kerosene (caal oti). Abeolutely 1 O. F  Marca 
safe. Coat low. Every home, eapactally 1—398 
country and amall town OMutna a sale.'
Kerogaa Burner Co.. 7(63 Drew St.,
Daytan; Ohio. *94 Up.

A n e w  home on Ninth, with gnmga 
and ail coarcwitaacaa for T«rma

.0. phone tt$l.

rOR RBNT-OR issb u d  Btotss
FOR RENT—BnUiw third floor of Odd 
Fallawa bulldtag, over Patton Fnral- 
ture Btora. 712 Seventh street. Suitable 
(or-rooma. apartawnta or 74.
Hfiidaraon. tfc.

FARMRMiRANCH LOAMS. '
A iV « » e s d  Ib e m lla w  Me I w
10W w ds* meticm ▼ wvoon
Cem bosglri and lahw w sm vd 
U e  hriShsee asd ndwr famk 
Wi

lit

EDWIN M. JOHNSON
U ir i lM l

KOR SALE—Good Aroom house with 
(  acraaviand. good bam ^  concr^  
atorm cellar. < blockt off ear Hne. 
Price $13(0.00. Call at 1307 FUto St. 

—394 Stp. _________

NEW FORD for sals 
Aula Co.

-Lloyd Weaver 
w 293 tfc

Natica. i
Notlra Is hereby given that the, 

tha atockhpiders o ff
Falltical Advartlalng Rataa Caah In 

A4vnfic#s
DisniRy hmcml imp ImcM 29c • nioMCfkM o f — -------- ,
Rc*n4pr iplnln typoi m t  lino 5c t^owfinny of.WI<*h-|n w iir  IPWM IT W  ^  .. Twkm. w llf hM l»rld In tliti

Anneiincamanta { afflcea of the preaidant. J A. K e m p , /
CMgreaaman ..................
Dwti let Officwr* .7"..'...
Cminly Officer*
CHy Officer*: • Mayor,

l i 5 0u>o* Tuesday morning. $anaary Mh. * i '
.......* l ( i  *• o'rhwk, for the purpnoe of elM'tlngi

"  ‘ IK I a iMiard of director* for the ensuing I

Wanted to
JIEHT
5 ruont nuxlem cottairt*. will

{ 'iiT ''A s . ymr. and such other bustnese as may j enter into IcAM im m ediately. . 
seamw. City MarU.l in /  o iy  --------------------------------------- ---------properly came before the meeting of
lUcfwtVrv <Ai (he'Blarkholders.

.......................  SI J .t . 7.1 HOLER. Be,rotary.
Aldermen .......... J^-|rhlta Falla. Tex.. December 19, 1*17

FOR SALE—Big 4 86 Overland Car. 
Pm ctlc^y new. Address bos *78 rtty. 
—204 Stp.

gm JATK)N» WANTED

Municipal Candidatss 
Blartkm to ba bald In April. All 
candidates announcing unoer Ihia 
head submH their claimt to the 
offica lo which they aspire subject 
to a vote of the people:

—1*8 *tc.

H. L. ART
•t Art Jewelry Co.

YOUNG mnrrtad man aspariencad la 'to r  t Ity Marrtal: 
macblnarv. wnata paaKlon aa truck I S
driver.. Write 893 Laa 8u  or phona !* JL-, *  ^utJsjDMwiaM l.  t l ^ p  LENLY HUMPHRtS
BXPBRlfiNCBU womMii RUnoMraplMr '̂or City 
fMllT CMiMhtM oC hoMlnc rirat-clAA* i U P *  WEBB 
jnaRloa dasiraa altuattonRbla of holding first-class 1 _____

alraa situation. Addraas J.l . .. ,
enra ‘Timas 392-t(pl For City Tai Assessor and Cd.laetor:

' 11: F ROBERTSON

and ciarleai work. Addr 
—2M Stp.

1(01
keeper 1

:

STRICTLY madam five room tegaa 
wttk a south front, an a full ataa 
loL In the 1809 Mock on L u ^  t t ,  
to Bonthland Add.. $3498.00. Modara 
six room brick btmgnl^. • * , •  ***■ 
■ar* lot In Soathtond Add.. $3190.00.

O. Monroa. Phana 34(A S9S-8tp

BAST front ftoa rooai modam. om
S !'a A £ ." !L S :lS .r

Marcbmaa. « « tfc
TENTH S tR lB T —Woa flva rOom 
modam tim*. to avary reapact $4(W. 
Thto ptoaa to rahUF 9 haiMn at t M  

If, aa yon cMM not buy thto loL 
^tld  tha #anaa now tor t M

aa yon 
__ _ .Jlld tha 
moaay. N. O. M 
—304 Stp.

Phone 3414.

OIL EXCHANGE * /* • /
Ws DMikE E siMBlEltfcf ssttinf oO stotkir aad Isrssii Jî od* to pro- 
daetkm M tM  Ibcal oil fidds. Ws trjr to ksip poitsd on s v ^  
tklnf psrtsintRt to tbs oil busiiMss ia tUk loeaU^ "sad glsdly i Ife 
frpo informstloE. , j
We hsvs somt production for sals at E real baiiaiiL 
Wo liEFt IsasSR for sals that look Uks a daok.
Wo hETs oil stoeka for sals la aovotal of tkis boat kxsl Compaaiss, 
t^adtaf tho Adaias OU C6„ WhdiitE ra il A Derelopeient Cot, 
Paatlior (Ml ClouipaBr aad aorsral othsra.
If yon to buy or asB eU atoekb aad Isaioa ess as.

HUSrdfCOTTON -  V ':
QffME and door to Bsim  HotoL H memi tOS6 aad 1471,

WANTED—Poaltton aa hoaaaktcpar 
by woman capabto of cartog tor cnl|- 
Oran. For IntommUon Apply/Mra. El 
amr IQIga. 18W Tenth athiaL Phona
110*: 204 3tc

F. A. BLAC^ P. C  
Chiropractor .

CoUBf liatloa aad Aaalysis
FREE

Lady Attendant
OHtoa 7W Indiana ms

J'  ̂ omaa Hgsrpt 
0 to IS—1:38 to S-7 toS

County and Olatriat Cendidatea 
All enndidatea snnoancing under 

this heedtag aabmlt their clalma (or 
the office to which they aspire suh- 
lact to the Bcttpa of the DemocrmUc j 
Primary to be held to J|^: ,• ^
For District Attorney: J

FLETCHER 8. JONES
For County Tna CoIIoc m̂ :

J. P JACKMN 
M. L. TIITMt 
K 8. WHTTELAW

MMMm- a
Connty Tax Asaeasortr 
T. U. RAGSDALE

For County Clerk:
M. P. KELLY 

• W IU . T. HARIUS

For Sheriff:
R. N (BOB! McFAlX , 
q. A. iGRORG^ M ^ 'K IN S  
1 RANk L. BITRIjtS

Fer Ceunty Traawtrar:
T W. (Tomi McHAM.

PR O FE SS IO N A L CARD St . '

ATTORNSYS WALTCa H tLSe fl
Attomey-ot-Law

Suit 311 First N a t i^ l  Saak BrnfOUm 
Phan 14SS

ROBERT a. HUFF
AttMF*MWwHt»4-S Utf

Prmnpt alSeattoa to all civil boolaeae. 
Notary In office. Office: Bear P ^ t  

Natloaal Baah.
John C. Kay A  W. Akto 

KAV E AKIN 
Attornay ap-Law

Office: 4t8 Plrut NoL UMk BhRdNiS

E. W. Nk'hohatn C. D Felder 
NICHOLSON E  PELOtR -

MARTir., aULLINCTON. BOONE A 
HUMPHREY

Rooms: 311-13-13-14-14 K. E K Wdg.

V, sauriTW 
BRITAIN
Lawyers 

Room ISO First National ah BMs.
W. f .  Weeks 

- w itK S
■131

httemeyamUjaw 
; NsUo m I Boafe BuHdaw

J. M. aLANKRNEHIF
Ac:..___

•ma 4 hhu I  ovar Mhttoahl Shai d

w. U N Dsay EiEE
civil ..nSUi Lda.

Offlee P «w  1331. 107 JC E K. Bldg.

Offleae: lid  F ln l Nathmal

H. F. Weldoa
f itzo I rald ' E  WBL

w. E. :ti:Tt̂ |mld
Offtoe. mto-AM Fhnst Nan Momi _  

Pba^ 117—Notary la Offtca
RALPH P. MATHIE

Offtaai. Eaam tlV p lfa l Non ■ !%
• Phaaa TIE . ” ■

111

n. Cbavoeay John DavaaMgl 
CHAUNCav E O A V E S S PO in^

S iH Z o a s rK E
ProcUea

rrivatetAM* ai«a» »•$

hC^lH  E 
•^fflaa: aOMk.

CFNaol.

1C BwlMlas
Salta

Oto E. E  BAILIV  
PhpdMton and Sureaa 

4 wCyiaiidtos am

REAL ESTATE
Now two story 12 ropm rsshlenee four blocks from First Kstkinsl 
•iittk. nriU ssU for 18,000, and throw bi faratturs for sorsE 
roouu. fSJKM'eaah wiU handle this banain. This oropttty 
wlD prorlds you a fwid home aad rooms ahresdy oeeuplsd by food 
tdoim  w81 mors thsa pay you tea per cent Mterest en the 
whole iBTestment. Actqukk. '
Dm  new SBodem Hue roodi ap-to^te staeco bouae on Elereath 
tbroet. Cau give iramediete poeseeeion for $4,200 oh terns. 
SsuutlfUl t o  room bungalow en Eleventh will be rusdy for oe- 
eupiiicy ny January first. Will ssll at a bargahL Fhone or sso 
us for prtN and tsnas. A large Uat of hotnoe and choke vacant 
lota all over town. See us for real bsrgabis.

HUEY A  COTTON
Office |uitelO$-KEfB|>#KdIBIdf. , PbOMi 1478 Ebd 2086

OGLE 
/•a(4gw

_  Nolant PubSa.
Room U, Ward Eandlas

Attorney!

Itt
Tk F. HUNItE

Mt4
thorn* 4̂31.

Oaeai
T. E. EEiaMWOOD 

Attor^AUjlw

RasIddOre-143S.
OR. L. c. ryeoM  

Phyaiaain and Surgtaa 
fulta 3 aud 3 over Morrto Drag EtaN 

orriaa Phene ge,

oihtiete

EEL W, H. PEUkga 
bmritol

OH Sevemh Strew

ARCHlTtCTU OlVIL g M ^

SMOOT E  EIBOOT
OHAELBE 4. PATE

FLI

la.

Ns. T.

OUARANTRa A l 
TITLE

' W. F.
Tilt 

Offtoa

“eSo
1 libm  VaHM

ftoe Piwiw^i
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BY f f l  CROSS
MANY WORKERS ARE OECLAREO 

TO M  n e e d e d  INx LOCAL
WORK ROOMS.. - -  .

Night cUtMt *r* to tMgln thU 
WMk ml the Ked Croee ,^Orkroorai, 
there being a number .Who deelre to 
work but who find it ^ p o 4*tb>e tu,n|- 
tend the day At ureeent there
wUl be only one night ciada. on Mon- 
d«v. beginning "at 4:31). Mra. M. M. 
aaffnejt- w l l l ^  thh Inauuctor. All 
InUreated are a»ked to be ureiont 

>w nigh* and attend the (or 
o( the data. <
Mere Werfcera Needed, 

any more workem are needed, the 
rtora o( the erorkroom eaye. aa 
U4oir haa coma (or D09 erutpetua 
week, and U will taAe a vlgoroiia

____t  to (III thia order. More knlt-
i in  are desired alau. an there la on 
haiW a pleotKul aupi>ly o( yam. and
tSeoUl

The fim T ew . (Jays b fw e 'r i^ ^  year we have mada^a^big start'» 
business .fOT 1918. (We are trj^ng hard to* improve o u r^ u ^ e s s  .a 

; t h a t ^  at least merit of increawd patronage.'"" - v *

a larger an^ be 
We want 'to^

T"; Marh^
■Lr ' - -

1 A R M Q U L A R
, . . .  ..._____;’ 'f ■ : -S

Many people have no regular trading place for Drugs.
do. But Drug stoifea differ, as they always haveT whilE the necessity o f___  _
We endeavor to conduct the kind of a Drug store that wilt win your confldinee and -^endtjr. 
you superior service in our prescription department and we know that eVery cl^
'when Drugs and Drug store goods.are needed.

Expect tp get what you came after when you come te oU  ̂stprc^Let this store be

iirnctorn

trading place*̂

They get the Ideia/thiit'the hfcndi^ place, or cby 
uring reiiablê fpodŝ .aiid service are still

ition. We are equinied to give 
out the year we can j^eite^you

rcgiilite

GraiUte 
Here

Oltkia OB
m  CMt? 
otatjina

Matnr- 
kSuai-
and In 
detail.

tp iMpiey n number o(

In
year* i 

T with every

firs t Attention To  All 
Orders For The Sick

Special Attention G iv ^  
O u r Prescription D e p t

cell (or knitted garmenU conttn- 
nee ae urgent aa ever. When there 
wea a lack o( wool there were plenty 
of knittere, but nowi that there ie 
enough to aupply the demand, |he 
nuaiSar o( workera la decreaaed. It la 
reported (rom the workroom.

The local chapter Ie etill holding 
Ite hreath ovfr a cataatrophe whii-.i 
war narrowly avarled. A water pipe 
beret on the third (Ibor of the Me- 
eM<c bnlieihg. directly over the work-

Fire Extinguished 
in Storage Houte 

' Of Transfer Company

room ead the blsgeet leak waa aprung 
H ei with aurglrgl dreea- 

ahipped and
over bohea (fill 
laga Jnat ready to be al 
iMira than l.OOo yarda o( guaau.

Do Special Work.
Theogh the workroom waa cloaed 

th m  ware a (ew memlH'm present 
dotag special work and their e((orts 
preveerid any damage to the aup- 
pUee.. K It had not been (or thelc' 
prceonce a lar.-a quantity o( supppak. 
repraaent-’.ng more than a ipimth'a 
work would have been lost,

The local chapter at prAent haa 16 
cortined iBstra^rs in its member- 
ehlp. Mrs. '* U. CIKtord has been 
ealfad to Iowa Park (or thU week and 
Mloa Mable.Slmpoon wllLgo to Eler- 
tra. h o^ 'to  give Instrunlon to the 
chapters la thoaa toams.

Marriage Lleeneee.
Berl HU and Rattle Harris; Chester 

A- Raeer and l.ela Petty: R..U Me- 
OaaM aed Blanche Oravla. Dundee; 
J. W. Waihup and Mra. U H. MInner 

Jalla T l ^  and Marguerite Tay
lor. (aegfbee)^

out a ocioca yeptemay 
a i promptly eiUdgulahe^l 
epartment vHn a rasult- 
nly about fSYiO, according

Fire o( unknown origin, which 
started in one o( the (arntture stw- 
age bins of the ROiS BaU Traqater 
Company about 6 o'clock yepMrday 
morning, was ’ 
by (he Kre dej 
ant loss o( uni 
to the statement pf'PIre Chle( Me 
dure. The blq ^n which the (Ire 
started was destroyed, and some o( 
the iNiperjMi the walls o( the buildlna 
burnt; >dt, though the (lames were 
partjpdlarly dKflcult o( approach, the 
((pehicn succeeded in holding the 

'blase to the one bln, and saving the 
rest o( the bwlldliig and. contents.

HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF HOUDAY

‘̂Cocoanut Poisoning” 
Believed Malady That 
Afflicts Fifty Persons

B.V Asao)'tstr<l rrras ~
Austin, Tel.. Jaa. t.—Thirty persons 

at i’ales^lnr ase suffering (rom symp
toms qf poison similar to those ex- 
peri^ced from taking strychnine as a 
repdil of swting eoecoanuls. according 
Id Dr. O. D. .Bmall ot Raleatine, in a 
letter received from him today by K. 
H. Hoffmann, pure food commission
er. The latter said samples of the 
cocoanuta bad been sent' and asked 
that an analysis ba made.

Dr. Small aald ihe cocoanuta had 
been tampered with and that small 
holes In them warn plugged with ce
ment.

Mr Hoffmann will make the analy
sis rrquMted upon receipt o( the aam- 
plea.

CAND IES, C IG AR S

COilfono'&'COoods'./ . a

Sermon On War To Be 
Preached Tonight‘ By 

Percy G. Cross

Dr. Percy G. Gross, paator o( the 
First Christian church, preaches hla 
(trat seraton on the war tenlghL be
ginning a aerlet of aermoa lectures 
on varioua phaaea ot the war, . To- 
nlght'a aubJ^'WlU be, *̂ Ib the tJght 
of the War Has Chrtotianity FaileS?’'

gtfffft t a r i f f  kad other shined work- 
' :ga taa buelaesa JustlMes

ta a native ffyrlani.
arltkin A ehort dle- 

leaL and waa very 
much tBtarwWd and delighted et the 
Srttleh eacceesea over the Turks.. Hla 

treJuaff also, gives him an ra
ni kaowl*<*L,a of tba oriental 
laiaii, aa well aa the Buropeen 

IB ajnaaiaeptal architecture.

FATHffll'HeCPINO ALL‘HC CAN.
Tw o of my Bona aro In thg war. I 

am doing aU l  ean to help my coun
try, aa weU ha Mayr’s -Wonderful 
Remedy, which t can thank for my 
present good health. I suffered 6 
yearn with most aerioua atomacli 
troabie and bloating. Am recommend
ing It to all aunerera.” It la a simple, 
barmleea preparetloa that removea the 
catarrhal mucus (ram the Intestinal 
tract and allays the Indammsition 
which deaees practlcmlly all stomach, 
llvar and intesUiial ailments, including 
sppendlcitta. One dose will convince 
or money refunded. Mack Taylor.

The G E M  Theatre
TODAY

SPECIAL SUNDAY PROGRAM
Headed by;the Universal Star

' MARIE WALCAMP
—IN—

“WHO PULLED . THE TRIGGER”
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

WILSON’S. CASH 6R0GERY
2 cans Calumet Baking Powder.. 41e
9 lbs. Blackeyed Pees ............... g1 00
7 lbs. Navy beans .................... $1.00
1 lbs Red Beans .....................  $1 00

lbs Rice ............................  $100
12 boxes Matches ............... *.... $0c
$ Senbrtght Cleanser ...............  75c
• package Tapioco ...................... 13e
2 Grape Nuts .............................. 25c
2 packages Post Toasties ..............7$c
Wash dberds ............... 2Sc and 21e
Large Pork and Beane. H elm ... 2$c
2 cans small Lima Beans............. SOe
3 lbs: White Swan C o ffee ........ $1.16
10 bars SwKt’a Soap ............   SOe
Prunes, per lb....................  I5e
Rvsporated Peaches, per lh.' . . . .  1$e
Toilet Paper, 3 ( o r ..................... 2So
40e Olives ......................    $$e
Two 28c Jelly ........................... 49e
40c Preserves ..........     B$e
•Sc Preserves ..................
Dust Rene ....... .......
Wapco C o ffee ...................

.. SSe.

mi i wiuN
$12 Tenth Street. Ptwae StBI.

C r l n r i n ^ T o  
Continiie For ̂ ^eek ̂ 

V in  Thirtieth Court
Trial of the criminal docket wGl 

.joitetts (or the coaylngjveek In <he 
SOth dlairlot' court Two* "PiKaal 
venires «  eUty talesBMn 
been o(4«ed, one for January Stb to , 
try the case of Henry Jotoson, n*gro, 
charged with aeeauU. His allegra 
victim was a negra girt.
10th the second special venire Is call
ed In the case of Harvey H u g^ . ne
gro. charged with murder of Mott 
Shelby. '

A. hnng Jnry resulted 4n the case o f , 
Glen B. Sutton, charged with attempt 
to rob. on trial Friday afternoon. /

Holy City Practices 
WUl Be Resumed On 

/ Next Monday Nijdit
PraeUcita on ‘*The Holy Clt»~ wlU 

be resttmejl on MOhdoy nlghl of each 
week, the next being^aanou^ced for 
tomorrow night at 7:20 at the College 
■of Music. .T. U  Krehe, the director 
of the ckoros, eapralally reqnrats that 
all chorus members, hicittding those 
who have promlacd lo Join the chorus 
since the lest practice, make an ef
fort to be present.

FOR THE NEW YEAR
We are preparing to take care ot onr many 0lf| rad  raw cneto- 

mere better *h*n ever before— If (or a change tor Real ServfoO Phone 
$&X —  »

Te oUr friends, caalomera and boosters of 191T, we wish yoa n 
happy, praaperoua New .Year, and thank you for maklnff this past 
year—«or moat sacceestul and trnat to serve yoa tbU coming yaar 
better.

I BE SURE YOUR CLEANER KNOMfS HQW '

Wichita Cleaning ind Dye 1
1102 Scott B. R. BANKS, Hsr. /!* 9$

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE IS THE L L r  and W  SWEETHEART E5 SOMEWHERE IN
“Somewhere in Fance” is a good marching song that reminds us that the Lily of France and the E n ^ h  Rose are side by side, and that we, toc), are 
represented by the flower of our youth fighting for freedom 2uid trurii.

“THE RAINBOW, OF LOVE,”  a charming song in which a lyric of happy fan^has been wedded lo a delightful ihelody. BIG HIT.
By John McCormack—Price $1.00. .  ̂ . ‘ ^

“HAIL, HAIL! THE GANG’S ALL HERE” and “B R M I BACK THE K A K R  TO M L” Here’s a hew veraon of “Hail, Hail! the Gang’s AD Here”  
fu D o f ̂ pep” from start to finish. “Bring Back the Kaiser to Me”  is w h^ friend wife asks of her soldier-hubby. By Shannon Four Am ^can Quar
tette, Price 75c ; t

/

7

“I WALK WITH THE KING"
AND

"BRIGHTEN THE CORNER 
 ̂WHERE YOU ARE"
By Homer Rodeheaver

Price 75c

M A C K
P h o n e A J M ^ e

MountTalloHng Co, ■ V

iff better prejMired than ever to five the people of Wichita Falla 
the beat aarvice to be had in Dry Cleaning and Preaaing.

. Mr. Stevens,* formerly with the Excelaim: Dry Cleaning Co. 
at Oklahoiha City, is now connected with ua. He ia eoe of the moat 
txperienced men in Dry Cleaning and Preaaing in the Southwaal.

D RUG  C O M P A N Y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL ,
96hoahBo6kB mnO GuppIlBm' . SI2*814 Ohio Ave

^ T B E  U N c £ l t o i D  D A Y "
- ^ d - .

"IF YOUR HBART KEEPS 
RIGHT”

By Homer Rodeheaver 
Price 75c .

704 Seventh St

» sl Allsatiwi Ofvwi'to Gvs
siMar*. Rurm phww aoo$

lURg A

Phone 1067

09t the Rtonoy

Raga. Brsmu Ospi y  iraa*%a^lMil 
AMiEimaA.to«i Boms, nil ktaffn ot 
Motal ana Kffhhor. Wn nro T r  » $  
mrahnt Car ooeOral eon of Inia.

oa anythliii yoa ̂ Wrtta aa ter 
have la Jaati.

WICHITA JUNK CO.
anenwA- f a u a  raxAa ' 

oil toomra Ava. . FMm  m »

AH Men A re vN o i Intelligent!

A ll Children Are Not Healthy!
By the same token all coffees are not good. Different ooffe^ must bê  carefully selected, and then intelli

gently combined if one would produce smooth, rich, delicio^ and altogether well-balanced Blends.
Then fresh roasted, fresh grouhd, fresh made, with fresh water, iuid fresh served.

wm ^OAar corrmK KvmRŶ  DAY
P E R T  B EA N  C O F F E E  H O U S E

* ■ ' ■ ■A''* ' V ■ A**'-'’

» 1.-J


